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^^ ^ t^^^^ M^iUNITED NATIONS, RY,
(A'P>; — Britain and Cyprus
are reported agreed on princi-
ples for a plan to police the tur-
bulent Mediterranean..;' island
with an international force while
an impartial mediator seeks
peace between the Greek arid
Turkish Cypriots. 7 77 7 . 7
The BritishrCyprio>t plan also
calls for a consultative commit-
tee of U.N. members.
7:v y* 
' 
- : :-y
The two nations; reportedly
agreed on; general terms of a
Security Council resolution after
the council postponed the start
of its debate yon the Cyprus
crisis until this afternoon . 7
The resolution would avoid the
controversial issue of how the
international force should be set
up and would merely agree that
there should be such a force,
It would also appeal to ail
'^
¦ ¦^ ¦¦ ¦ ¦.^
yp p '/ ¦> ¦¦ ' ¦ '!¦
countries to respect the territo-
rial " integrity of the: , island, an
appeal which - Cyprus had
planned to propose in a sepa-
rate resolution..
The council debate, scheduled
to start Monday, was postponed
after Secretary-General TJ Tlant
took ;a hand in the crisis with
peace proposals of his own.
Ttaant's ideas were handed to
representatives of Cyprus, Brit-
ain, Turkey, the United States
and Greece in a memorandum
which dealt with establishment
of an international peace force
for Cyprus and; with machinery
for mediating the conflict.
One objective was to find a
formula that would be accepted
by all parties concerned and
thus avoid the risk of a Soviet
veto. President Makarips of Cy-
prus has indicated he would ac-
cept no peace force unless it
was undercoritrol ' of the Secu-
rity/ Council:.
: NICOSIA,;; Cyprus (APX —
President Makarios declared to-
day that if Turkey intervened
ih the Cyprus crisis "we woidd
resist" and would accept aid
from any Quarter ;
In; an interview, Makarios
told The Associated Press he
was deeply concerned about the
bloodshed between Greek arid
Turkish Cypriots who want Tur-
key to intervene.
"I; think that the Turks ;iTCy-
priots) have in mind that by
creating trouble they will suc-
ceed in their separatists plans,
of course with the help of An-
kara ," he said.
THe emphasized that in resist-
ing any Turkish intervention
"we would ask tthe (U.N.) Se-
curity Council to step in and
we would appeal to all coun-
tries to assist us. We would ac-
cept any assistance:"
Makari&W0ris
larks in Crisis
; By RELMAN MORIN
DALLAS (AP.);- — Dist: Atty.
Henry M. Wade, questioning the
first prospective juror in Jack
Ruby's murder trial, said today
"we will ask for a verdict of
death," y
¦The jury candidate , Hillard
M: Stone, an illustrator, said he
felt he could vote for the death
penaltyy ¦¦;'
Ruby sat between defense at-
torneys Melvin Belli and Joe
Tonahill. He kept 7 his eyes ri-
veted on Stone. He showed no
change of expression when the
question of the death penalty
came into the hearing.
It wai the second day of
Ruby's trialvy
He is charged with murder-
ing Lee Harvey Oswald , the
accused assassin of President
John F. Kennedy.
Belli asked that Stone be ;dis--
missed for . cause after a hot ex-
change with Dist, Atty, Henry
Wade. T&e judge Overruled Bel-
li's motion.
Belli contended that under
Texas law any witness to a
crime is automatically disquali-
fied as a juror. He cited Article
619.
The prosecution said that the
fact of being a withessydoes not
automatically disqualify a per-
son for jury duty. 7
Belli fought hard to have
Stone removed as a potential
juror. ¦¦ 7 "¦
He based his argument also
on the fact that Wade, offering
an objection, said there was no
question of the fact that Ruby
had killed Oswald.
The defense says it is impos-
sible to get an impartial jury in
Dallas. ¦,'¦'
Nothing happened this morn-
ing to change my opinion about
that ," said Melvin M. Belli ,
chief counsel for Ruby , af-
ter seeing the fixst 150 prospec-
tive jurors in the courtroom of
District Judge Joe B. Brown .
The question of an Impartial
jury is a pivotal point in the de-
fense of Ruby.
Kennedy was assassinated on
Nov. 22, only 219 yards from the
scene of the trial. Two days la-
ter , in the basernent of the Dal-
las City Hall , Ruby killed Lee
Harvey Oswald, who had been
charged with murdering the
President ,
The defense contends Dallas i.s
freighte d with prejudice and
feelings of guilt. Belli says "the
shame brought on the Dallas
image" is such that a juror
"would be obligated to convict
Jack Ruby of murder with mal-
ice (a capital o ffense) to prove
that Da llas is a place of law and
order , "
Russ Reject
West's Plan
On Disarming
GENEVA (AP) - The Soviet
Union today rejected the "West-
ern proposals for phased gradu-
al disarmament as unrealistic
and said there appeared l ittle
likelihood of East-West compro-
mise,
Soviet delegate Semyoii K,
Tsarapkin accused the Western
powers at the 17-nation •disar-
mament conference of "lack of
enthusiasm " in discussing Sovi-
et proposals and said the West
"does not give us much hope"
for progress in the Geneva ne-
gotiations ,
Tasrapkln told the conference
the U.S. government "does nol
face reality " in proposing an
across-the-board , 30 per cent
reduction of arm s in the first
stage of disarmament and 35
per cent In each of two subse-
quent phases,
He accused the U.S. govern-
ment of pushing production of
nuclear weapons to shift the
nuclenr balance heavily In its
own favor before staged disar-
mament begins.
Wilkins Tells
Of Basle
Negro Rights
MINNEAPOLIS . (AP) — The
U.S. Constitution provides for
Negroes' basic rights now '—
"without waiting for voluntary
action in the hereafter ," Roy
Wilkins told a symposium at the
University of Minnesota Monday
night , "77¦¦
Wilkins , executive secretary
of the National Association for
the Ad van cement of Colored
People (NAACP) , got applause
as: he opposed two speakers in
behalf of states rights. Me is
formerly of St. Paul and a 1923
graduate of the university.
Also appearing on the even-
ing program before an audience
of some 4,000 was James Jack-
son Kilpatrick Jr., editor of the
Riclunond News Leader. Gov.
George W a .1 l a  c e, outspoken
backer of states rights, opened
the session in the; afternoon. Up
to 1507 student pickets marched
with anti-segregation signs out
side .Northrop Auditorium.
Both Wallace and Kilpatrick
received a polite reception and
applause now and then during
their talks. Wilkins got the
warmest applause and a few
whistles.
Wilkins called the "civil
rights crisis of the 1960s the
gravest to face our nation since
the Civil War. The real issue—
the real danger—has been and
continues to be the menace to
the American , not the Southern ,
way of life ."
Minneapolis
Girl Pinned in
Wrecked Auto
MINNEAPOLIS CAP) - A: 16-
year-old girl was pinned for 2xk
hour's '• ¦'in .' her car which was
crushed under a 20-ton trans-
port truck following a collision
early todays 7'y
Naomi , Burtnick, the victim,
was taken to a Minneapolis hosr
pital in critical condition suffer-
ing multiple hone fractures and
possible back injuries.
,: Et took the combined efforts
of nearly 40 men from the Min-
neapolis police and fire depart-
ments, the Naval Air Station
and two private garages using
a -variety of equipment to free
the girl.,;
A companion , Mary Doyle, 16,
was able to crawl out of the
wreckage from the passenger's
side of the car. The girls are
students at Roosevelt High
Scliool in Minneapolis.
The Burtnick car and a trailer
transport loaded with coal col-
lided at the junction of Hiawa-
tha and Minnehaha Avenues at
2;58 a.m. The truck/driven by
George H. Perry, Jr., 38, Frid-
ley, swerved, breaking the cou-
pling between the tractor and
the trailer.
The trailer overturned crush-
ing the sedan. Initial efforts by
to-w trucks to lift the trailer
failed and an emergency call
was sent to the Naval Air Sta-
tion for an electric powered
crane.
The crane failed to function
and it had to be abandoned.
Tow trucks forking on both
sides of the huge trailer finally
lifted it enough for another
truck to pull the crushed car
free. The top of the car was cut
away to free the girl.
During the delay an ambu-
lance physician ran an oxygen
tube to Miss Burtnick and gave
her words of encouragement.
TWO SURVIVED THIS SiWASIIINO . . .
The huge wheels of n semi-trnilcr lie on
top of this automobile in which two young
girls were ridin g, pinning one nf (hem in I lie
wreckage for 2V4 hourn Bftcr a collision in
Minneapolis enrly today. Naomi Burtnick, in ,
who had to be cut from the wreckage , Is in
critical condition , Mnry Doyle , lfi , wis able
to crawl out of a door. She was not seriously
injured. (AP Photofax)
Minneapolis
Bank Robbed
Of $1,800
MINNEAPOLIS (AP)—A gun-
man with his pistol concealed in
a newspaper fled with about
$1,800 from the First Produce
State Bank in the Minneapolis
loop Monday .
He pointed the gun at Muriel
L. Cox , a teller , and demanded
money. The man was described
as stocky and wearing a heavy
growth of beard and dark glass-
First juror
Chosen for|
Mastrian Trial
DULUTH, Minn. (AP ) -Nor-
man King, caretaker at the tJn-
iversity of Minnesota - Duluth
was the first juror seated Mon-
day as the first degree murder
trial of Norman Mastrian start- '
ed.v -7V ;' .;y " • : ;
¦
. -7
Fotir other talesmen were ex-
cused for bias. Selection of jur-
ors iegan after Judge Donald
C. Odden had; granted one de-
fense motion, denied two others.
Mastrian is accused as the
payoff man for the slaying of
Mrs. Carol Thompson in her St.
Paul home last March 6, Her
husband, T. Eugene, is serving
a li£e term after his conviction
for laving engineered the kill-
ing. 7-7 ¦ . - ¦ ; ¦ ;
Judge Odden ruled that de-
fense attorneys should have ac-:
cess to the list of prosecution
witnesses. But he turned down
motions for dismissal ¦¦' .of the
charge and for reduction of
Mastrian's $100,000 bond. .
Tlie Dulnth court clerk has
called up 20O prospective jurors,
100 of them reporting Monday
and the balance to sign in Wed-
nesday morning. He reported
only 35 of the 200 have asked to
be excused, or 7 about half the
usual .average.
U.S. Strengthens
Guards in Saigon
Close Watch
Kept on Men
And Families
SAIGON, TSouth Viet; Nam
(AP) — the U.S. : Army main*
tained/special guards on Ameri-
can installations in Saigon today
to counter a Communist terror
campaign that has killed threa
Americans arid wounded more
than 50: in the past two nights.
U.S. and Vietnamese officials
also set up a Joint Security
Council to work for greater safe-
ty for the thousands of U.S.
servicemen and civilians and
their families in the Vietnamese
capital:. ' ' y' -'.
American military policemen
stood guard at schools attended
by American children and rode
on school buses. U.S. soldiers
patrolled other American instal-
lations.
Some of the same Vietnamese
police strong-arm men who
were- assigned last summer to
roughing up Buddhists and
Western newsmen were on duty
at the American schools along
with the U. S. servicemen. 7
They included Inspector Lam
Van Ly, one of Saigon's most
feared judo experts and strong-
arm men under President Ngo
Dinh. Diem's regime.
About 2,500 American civilian!
live in Saigon, including- mili-
tary, wives and children. The to-
tal of Americans in the capital,
counting servicemen and offi-
cials, is believed to be about
10,000.
U.S. officials denied any con-
sideration was being giyen to
sending civilian dependents
back to the United States.
The terrorist campaign con-
tinued Monday night with an at-
tack from ambush on threo
American military men. On©
was wounded slightly when a
grenade was hurled at their car.
Unconfirmed reports said th»
Viet Cong rebels were circulat-
ing leaflets saying "Two Ameri-
cans a day ."
Unton Boycotts
Wheat to /?t/Ss/o
MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (API -
Efforts of the Labor Depart-
ment's top troubleshooter to
quickly settle a union boycott
against U.S . wheat shipments to
the Soviet Union apparently
have failed.77 ;
Insistence by labor leaders
that at least half the grain be
transported in . U.S. vessels
dashed President Johnson's
hopes of am early solution. .
James J. Reynolds, assistant
secretary oi labor , who was sent
here by the President , was to
have held a news conference on
the wheat dispute Monday- night,
but it Was called cff.
Reynolds was to leave today
for Daytpria Beach on another
labor dispute, a strike against
the Florida East Coast Railway
that ; has slowed construction of
space facilities at Cape Ken-
nedy;' y
Most of the nation's chief la-
bor leaders are here for the an-
nual meeting of the AFL - CIO
Executive Council.
AFL - Cro President George
Meany told a news conference
Monday he had agreed to John-
son's personal appeal to help
seek a settlement of the boycott.
But Meany, also isald he backed
the union stand.
The International Longshore-
men's Association halted the
loading of wheat on two foreign
ships in Mew Orleans and one
in Houston.
Longshoremen 's President
Thomas "W. Gleason said all
wheat shipments to the Soviet
Union , even on American ves-
sels, would be tied up unless the
administration lives up to an
agreement providing for at least
50 per cent shipments in U.S,
vessels.
OAS Moves
Panama Talks
To Washington
PANAMA (AP)—The Organi-
zation of American States, try-
ing to brea-k the five-week dead-
lock in the U.S.-Panama dis-
pute , shifted lis peacemaking
effort back to Washington today
after evident failure in the Pan-
amanian capital.
The five-nation OAS commit-
tee's departure for Washington
early tod ay signaled failure of
its week-long search here for a
formula on which the two coun-
tries might settle their differ-
ences, U .S. special negotiator
Edwin M, Martin also left for
Washington.
Informants snM the OAS
group would have remained
longer if the United States or
Panama had shown any favor
for a pence proposal advanced
by Juan Plate of Paraguay,
chairman of tho special inquiry
committee . Terms wcronot dis-
closed.
Plnte conferred with Martin
and Panamanian Foreign Min-
ister Gnlilco Solis, while the
committer investigated Pan-
ama 's charges of U.S. aggres-
sion in the Jnn , 0-11 rioting that
left 24 dead , including four
Americans,
The Paraguayan diplomat de-
clined co mment on his talks
with Martin and Soils but Indi-
cated neither side expressed in-
terest in Iris proposal.
The United States wan evi-
dently holding to Its demand
that Panama re-establish diplo-
matic relations , severed Jan, 0,
ns a prerequisite to further con-
versations, Panama wants the
United St ntcs to agree to rene-
gotiate the 1903 Panama Canal
treaty before resuming di plo-
matic ties.
Rural Housing
Funds Granted
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
Agriculture Department' s first
loan to a non-profit group to
build rural housing for eldcrly_
citizens -went to a project in
Minnesota,
Secretary Orville L. Freeman
announced approval Monday of
a loan of $102 ,000 to Grove City
Homes Inc., for construction of
31 apartments in the farming
communi ty of drove City, about
75 miles west of Minneapolis.
The department said 259 local
residents had raised funds to
support I lie project , which Is ex-
pected to cost about $200,000,
The borrower is a non-profit or-
ganizatio n of local citizens.
m
Admiral Cuts
Water Pipe at
Guantanamo
CUT AND DRIED .7 .  A 38-inch section
of the one-time water line from; Cuba into
the Guantanamo Naval Base is hoisted
above ground under supervision ' of Rear
Admy John Bulkeley, lower left , base conn-
mander. The admiral ordered the 14-inch
diameter pipe cut and sealed off just inside
the northeast main gate of the base after
, charges by Cuba that U. S. military person-
nel was stealing water. Prime Minister Fidel
Castro of Cuba cut off the water Feb. 67
(AP Photofax)
GUANTANAMO BAY, Cuba
(AP)--.Irked by charges that
the Guantanamo Naval Base
had stolen water from a Cuban
pipeline, Eear Adm. John D.
Bulkeley issued an order to
"cut the damn thing in half."
So while Cuban military
guards watched, four Cuban
workmen from the base went
out Mond ay and severed the 14-
inch line from' the Yateras Res-
ervoir.
Until Feb. 6 two million gal-
Ions had flowed over the pipe-
line each day. Then the Cubans
turned off the water, but the
pipeline- stayed In place. Now
the base is completely inde-
pendent of Cuban water sup-
plies.
Broadcasts the past few days
over Havana Radio have
charged the Americans were
stealing water from the pipe-
line.
The salty admiral said he
made the decision to cut the
pipeline after Secretary of the
Navy Paul Nitze asked him
whether there was any truth in
Cuba's charges.
"I told him we had not cheat-
ed or stolen anything," Bulke-
ley told a news conference.
"We haven't accepted and will
not accept any water from
Cuba."
WEATHER
FEJJERAL FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Chance of a few snow flurries
tonight. Much colder and clear-
ing late tonight. Mostly fair
Wednesday . Low tonight 0-15,
high Wednesday 35.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the
24 hours ending at 12 m. today:
Maximum , 40; minimum , 21;
noon, 3f»; precipitation , none.
5 Inches of Snow
At Browns Valle y
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Heavy wet snow ranging up
to five finches at Browns Valley
fell nlomg tho western edge of
Minnesota today bringin g need-
ed moisluro to fnrm lands.
Traffi c was moving In tho
Browns Valley area but nt a
slow pace. State highway plows
and sanding crows were called
out.
Two Inches of 6now fell at
Wheaton and Moorhcnd and
Breckenrldgo reported an Inch.
Rnln fell for abou t two hours
at Browns. Valley Monday night,
then turned to snow. It was still
snowing at 10 a.m.
3 Thompson
Witnesses Had
Liquor in Jail
ST. PAUL (AP ) - A St. Paul
j ailer was under suspension to-
day after the disclosure that
three witnesses in the Thompson
murder case had had access to
liquor while being held in the
city jail .
He is Patrolman Thomas
Klsch, whoso removal from the
city payroll last Friday was con*
firmed Monday night by Lester
McAuliffe , the police chief.
The charges Involved his al-
leged providing of liquor for
Richard Sharp, Henry Butler
and Willard Ingram , who testi-
fied at the Minneapolis trial of
T. Eugene Thompson for slay-
ing his wife , Carol , last March
6 in their fashionable St. Paul
home.
The three also aro expected
to be witnesses at the current
tri al of Norman Mastrian In Du-
luth as the alleged payoff man
In tho same killing.
Tomorro w is Dollar Day in Winona—Shop from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m
l)RB/\NK , Minn. (AP) —.John
Albert ,lcsinoski , 4f) , rural Vin-
ing, Minn., bachelor was killed
Monday in n collision at a coun-
ty road intersection three miles
north of IJrnnnk .
.lesinoski7s car was Involved
in a collision with a pickup
truck driven bv Arden Nybcrg,
"Vining mnll c arrier. Nyberg
•was taken to a Wndenn hospitnl.
Urhnnk is in niter Tail Coun-
ty, about .10 miles soulh«ast of
Fergus Falls ,
Thi> death raised thfl Minne-
sota highway traffic toll to 7R ,
70 up from n ycur ago,
Minncsota n Dead
In Car-Truck Crash
Chance of Light
Snow Tonight
Mucli Coldery
WESTBORO , Mass. (AP )  -
Tons of -wheat destined for Rus-
sia spilled over tracks torln y
when 22 enrs of a New York
Central Railroad freight train
were derailed,
The wheat was en route from
the Mlclwvcst to bo loaded nbonrd
Russian bound ships at Boston .
Wheat for Russia
Spilled in Wreck
'^ -^O:
Elgin Cooperative
Creamery Hears
Criticism of NFO
. ELGIN. Minn . (Special) —
Three directors were re-elected
for three-year terms at the Elgin
Cooperative Creamery's annual
meeting Saturday.
They were Wallace Abbott ,
Robert Stephan and Thomas
Dickerman. Two directors were
elected for one-year terms. They
were Milton Wehrs and Norman
Hoffman.
THE ANNUAL report revealed
milk volume was down 5 million
pounds from 1962 and butter pro-
duction was down 200,000 pounds
from a year ago. A total of
26,541,415 pounds of milk was
received from patrons during
the year. The creamery churned
1,063.996 pounds of butter. Of
this amount 1,043,000 was ship-
ped to outside markets.
There was an overall drop of
$150,000 in gross business during
1962
George Brooks, of a Red Wing
radio station , was speaker. He
said to judge a person by the
content of what he says.
"Understand who pays the pi-
per when a group of farmers
suddenly fall away from their
cooperative. Creameries need
steady dependable supplies of
milk. Production costs go up
when there are sudden changes
in the volume of. milk ,
"FARMING Is a $40-50.000 bus-
iness requiring expensive mach-
inery, long hours and plenty of
head work ," Brooks said.
"Some people want quick, fast ,
pat answers. They want some-
one to tell them to quit selling
beef or milk and you 'll show
'em who's boss; Talk is some-
times cheap and often expen-
sive, especially when it gives
bad advice "
Brooks criticized the fancy
footwork and mish-mash of
ideas of those people who war
on cooperatives even while say-
ing they have no argument
against the cooperatives.
"One wonders why the NFO
has all the answers in collective
bargaining when not even one
major or even lesser-known
iarm economist has come out
In favor of the NFO's method
of increasing farm prices,"
Brooks said.
MANY DAIRY leaders fe«I
NFO in the long run will col-
lapse ,' he said. "Talk about
shoe store 'withholding ' shoes
until you get the money to meet
the shoeman '8 price is not only
a fundamental misunderstanding
of the way we do business in
America , but is utter nonsense."
Brooks suggested farmers
should improve their individual
ability to adjust and predict and
keep abreast of changing times.
"Be sure your son gets a good
education." he stated . "Farm
bo\s and girls have a lousy re-
cord of going on to school. Un-
derstand the differences be-
tween farm 'business'' and those
people on the farm today that
are poverty cases."
DICKERMAN IS president of
the creamery ; Abbott , vice pres-
iden t and Avery Sawyer, secre-
tary-treasurer. Robert Schmoll
is manager and buttermaker.
More than 500 attended the
noon lunch at the high school.
The Elgin High School band
plaved.
PERMANENT AWNINGS
PATIO COVERS
DOOR HOODS
March is the beginning of our
Spring season. Place your order
now and enjoy savings of . . .
UP ™'°Ij JTp n } Term* fo Fit Your Bvdgtt
Be Ready For Spring!
j TLOUGAN |
521 Huff St. Prion. 5667
Eleva Man Gets
Two Sentences
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—An Eleva man was sentenced
here Menday afternoon to two
two-year terms in Waupun State
Prison.
Clarence Knutson , 44, had
pleaded guilty to breaking and
entering and nolo contendre to
aggravated a s s a u l t  before
Trempe aleau C o u n t y  Court
Judge A. L. Twesme Jan. 29.
The sentences are to run con-
currently.
Knutson has been confined to
the county jail here since ar-
rested Jan; 22 at .Elevay when
he broke into the home of Mrs.
Edna Nelson. He used a crow-
bar to break down two doors
to gain entrance and cut Mrs
Nelson 's hands and arms with
a linoleum cutter. Knutson was
apprehended by Donald Ganz ,
local policeman , when Mrs. Nel-
son ran into the street calling
for help.
Edward J. Kulig, Independ-
ence, -was appointed by the
court as Knutson 's counsel.
TAYLOR CUB SCOUTS
TAYLOR, Wis. (Special) -
Taylor Cub Scouts will hold
their blue and gold banquets
next Tuesday at 7 p m. at the
Lutheran church. A potluck sup-
per will be served. Pastor W.
H. Winkler will be speaker,
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LA CRESCENT, Minn . (Spe-
cial)—La Crescent Morning Star
Lodge 29. AF & AM. will ob-
serve Brotherhood Week with
a pancake and sausage supper
Friday at 6 p.m. in. Masonic
Hall.
A variety program will fea-
ture an address by James WaLz
of the Winona Consistory on
"Washington, the Man and the
Mason." The Cross Chords from
La Crosse will perform. The
Rev, Homer Munson , La Cres-
cent Methodist Church , a for-
mer chaplain of the Savage,
Minn.. Masonic home, will speak
on "The Relationship Between
the Chiirch and the Mason."
Alex Bottcher is chairman of
program arrangements and Sid
Scoville and : committee will
serve the supper. All area men
are invited to attend.
La Crescent Industry
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The village council will
meet with representatives of
Northern ; State Power Co. to
discuss industrial development
Feb. 27 at 7:30 p m. in the vil-
lage hall , All interested persons
may attend.
La Crescent Masons
To Note Brotherhood
Week at Supper Friday
Jesus Showed
Race View,
Speaker Savs
"The Christian church must
break though racial; social and
religious barriers if the mean-
ing of the cross is to be sig-
nificant in the lives of individ-
uals today, '/ Dr. Arnold T. Ol-
son, Minneapolis; president of
the Evangelical Free Church of
America, told the people attend:
ing the second United Lenten
service at First Congregation-
al Church Monday night, y
He pointed out in dealing with
the : Samaritan woman , Christ
shows the way .
^FIRST HE broke through
the racial barrier—she was a
Samaritan and . he a Jew. — by
finding a common ground. He
simply asked for a favor , a
drink of water," said Dr. Ol-
son. ' .
' 'There was \ no patronizing
nor downgrading. It . was a
common need. 7
."Today men, regardless of
color .or culture , have a com-
mon thirst for peace and con-
tentment. Christ broke through
the social barrier by "breaking
tradition. He: started the con-
versation with one who - was a
social outcast. He broke the re-
ligfpus ;barrier ,by showing the
true worship was not primarily
a matter of location , building
or form , but spirit- and truth .
"The church today has fail-
ed because it builds walls in-
stead ¦;'..of bridges ," Dr. Olson
said. .
The Rev. Phil W i l l  i a m  s.
Church : of the7 Nazarene and
president of the Winona Minis-
terial Association; was pre-ser-
vice hymn leader Monday. The
Rev. LaVerri Swanson , Lake-
side Evangelical Free Church,
presided. The Rev. Russell
Dackeii,; First Baptist Church ,
read scripture arid -prayer. The
Grace Presbyterian C h u r e h
choir sang.. 7
PR. OLSON'S topic at 7:30
tonight at First Congregation-
al Church will be "The Double
Standard :" 7;
The Rev.v Oscar Monson.
Evangelical United Brethren
Church, will he the pre:service
hymn leader, 7 Dr. : E7 Clayton
Burgess,7C e ri t r a 1: Methodist
Church; will preside. The Rev.
William King, Grace Presby-
terian Church , .will read scrip-
ture and prayer. The Central
Methodist Church choir '.; ' will
sing. . . .
The or.son prelude will be-
gin at 7 p.m. with pre-service
hymn sing at 7:15. p .m. The
public is invited to the service,
sponsored by the Wihona Min--
isteriai Association. ••
St; Mary's Gets
Gulf Oil Grant
St. Mary 's College has receiv-
ed a cash grant for unrestricted
use from Gulf Oil Corp. Brother
.1. Gregory, FSC, president , an-
nounced.. ,
The award was one of some
fi'92,v totalling $500,000, that Gulf
will distribute this year as di-
rect , unrestricted grants to as
many universities and colleges.
Direct grants , such as Ihe one
received by St. Mary 's, are cal-
culated on the basis of a formu-
la which takes into account the
quality of the school 's curricu-
lum , the effectiveness of its
program , and the a mount of fi-
nancial support provided by Ihe
alumni.
"^ f*^ «»»»» "»**.»™-.,w""i> ¦'¦ ii**™ , . , , . , .  ... .. _ . - - . . . - . , . ,  . . ... .
INSURANCE AGENTS
To par t i c ipa te  in I ho ( ' asual ly  Insuran ce
I program of tho Win ona Publ ic  Schools , you
nui:- 1 apply  before Maivl i 1 , 10(1-1. App lica-
! l ion fo rms  arc  avai lable  at. the  fioitid of
i Kducal ion  of f  He in tjhc Senior Hi gh School.
PAUL W. SANDERS
Cleric &, Business Manager
! _ '
Gbolfview Cdt/nc// JPa s^
2-Dog £
WITHOUT PERMISSION, THAT IS
Keeping more than two dogs
on a property is • a nuisance
wlich the village can take steps
to abate , according to an or-
dinance adopted Monday night
by the Goodview Village Coun-
cil. '; . . ¦' " '.'- . y - y / y
The ordinance states that ho
person may keep more than two
dogs older than 15 days. After
the dogs have reached that age,
their owner must ask the council
for permission to keep them
longer. Such permission will be
given for 30 days at a time.
VILLAGE ATTORNEY Duaiie
Peterson explained that the or-
dinance was . not .designed to
prevent persons from keeping
more than two dogs, but to give
the council control Over such
situations.: :
Carl Opsahl , village treasurer,
dissented with the council's de-
cision- The council, he declared,
has more important things to db
than to giye , dog owners per-
mission to keep their animals
another 30 days.
The ordinance also rescinded
and older regulation providing
for licensing; of dog kennels in
the village. No kennels can be
operated under the new ordin-
ance. • ¦ . ' ,•: ¦' ;¦ ¦.
Goodview requires that dogs
6 months old or older be li-
censed. The fee is *»1 for each
male or spayed female dog; and
$2 far each female7 This -was
not changed by thev ordinance
passed Monday night, but its
terms imply that no one could
buy more than two licenses. ,.'
Annual dog licenses are due
for renewal /at the end of this
inonthy :¦:
Peterson told the council that
when codification of the village
ordin ances h as been completed,
notice of such should be pub-
lished at least once a week for
.at least two successive weeks.
Such ..codification has been dis-
cussed , at the last few council
meetings and now is in pro-
gress. . • : ..'¦¦
¦ ; '-
¦
THE SALARY of Village Clerk
Henry C. Ehmcke was raised
from $375 a month to ^4O0 a
month,¦:' effective Feb. 15. The
motion, to do. so was made by
Trustee Gerald Feils and se-
conded by Trustee Lester Berg.
They and Mayor Rex< A; John-
son , voted for the increase.
Trustees Harris. Anderson arid
Norman Nelson opposed it.
The suggestion to raise the
clerk's salary first was made
by Johnson, who recommended
an increase to $415 a .month.
Ehmcke was authorized by the
council to attend an assessor's
school in Minneapolis March 3-
6. Tie school will be conducted
by the University of Minnesota
center for continuation study.
/Ehmcke combines the job of
clerk w-ith that of assessor un-
der the present plan of village
government/ '
NO ACTION other than plac-
ing the letter on file was taken
on an invitation frorn the: Univer-
sity of Minnesota to village of-
ficials, telling thern : of a civil
defense conference, to be held
in .Rochester r Thursday.
The council approved payment
of routine monthly bills.
City Buying:yy
More Brochures
For Chamber
City Council members, at the
request of the Chamber of Com-
merce, voted /Monday night to
order 7,000 additional tourist
brochures for distribution bj
the Ghamber. -7 .. .
The cost, $318;70, will con-
sume nearly all of the $327.47
balance" in the current city
budget's municipal 7 advertising
f u n d .  V.acb ' ¦¦ y - ~
year the fund . 
¦¦: '^ +:P '¦ :
gets' a . stand- : V-lty 7
ing appropria-
tion of $2,500 r*Li iw**.\Ifor the pur V-OUnCll
pose of help-
ing bring visitors arid business
to the city. Expenditures are
delegated to the Chamber cf
Commerce, subject to council
approval . , 7
Chamber Manager Donald
Stone told aldermen 32,100 bro-
chures had been . distributed
since they were redesigned last
year. The supply is exhausted ,
he- said.
Aldermen voted to approve
the . appropriation and noted
that the' fund will be replen-
ished when the new budg et
goes into effect April 1. Of the
new amount , $500. already has
been dedicated for purchase of
promotional material . for the
Winona Industrial Development
Association.
Mayor R. K. Ellings asked
Stone about plans to paint a
promotional sign on the Frank
NotUeman bam , near Lamoille.
Stone1 said financing would Tbe
arranged without resorting to
the city promotional fund. Tlie
projiect is still in the drafting
stagey he said.;
Old Hospital
Wreckage Seen
As Hazardous
Wrecking contractors working
on the old General . Hospital
building will be asked to speed
up operations. 7;,
; City Council members, meet-
ing Monday . night at City Hall;
took note of neighbors' com-
plaints t , h a t  ' ' ¦¦¦ ' ¦ ¦'¦'¦:- '¦¦ . "¦' -
the parts of ¦ /••^yt h e  building . ClTV
still ' standing
a r e  hazard- /•_ , ,_  -|
ous; Aid. Jim |VOUnCll
Mohan s a i d
children find their way into, the
rubble-filled interiors ; at consid-
erable risk to life and limb.7
Aid. TMrs.7Muriel Ollom sug-
gested . a fence be put up until
the wrecking is firiished. Mayor
R K. Ellings said owners of the
property are concerned a n d
that the wrecker,, a Rochester
contractor , has been delayed by
equipment breakdowns, T h e
Minneapolis purchasers of t h e
site hope to begin construction
of new apartment buildings
there shortly, Mayor Ellings
said. 7
A motion by Aid. Mohan was
passed , instructing the city
building inspector to request
early completion of the razing
job.
Buffalo County
Board Hearing
Annual Reports
ALMA. Wis. (Special)— The
Buffalo County Board of Super-
visors opened its February ses-
sion this morning by hearing
reports.
Chairman Ed Sendelbach .
Waumandee. presided. 0. J.
Sohrweide , county superintend-
ent of schools, gave his annua)
report.
County Agent Archie Brovold
preceded his annual report by
introducing Albert Frankenstein ,
new county club agent, and
Mrs, Loyal Doenier , Indepen-
dence , who has been part-time
home agent since December.
Reports also were given by
Walter J. Kalmes,, veterans
service officer , and Jcro mc
Benson , director of the depart-
ment of public welfare.
Clerk Gale Hoch read tho an
mini report of treasurer Rich
nrd Fahrer .
Tho chairman appointed Mel
vin Lorch , Town of Cross, Wil-
fred Kaufmann , Buffalo City ,
ami Oscar Noah , Town of Lin-
coln , to the per diem and mil-
eage committee,
2 La Crosse Aldermen
Visit Winona Council
Two La Crosse aldermen took
a bus man 's holiday to all«nd
the meeting Monday night of
the Winona City Council nt City
linll.
The aldermen , Roland Sol-
lici'g and Jack Rcihl , introduced
themselves nnd were welcomed
by Miiynr R. K. tellings j \nd
Council President Harold Brics-
;illi.
Solbcrg, who tenches nt On-
alaska High School , was ac-
companied by six members of
his social studios class, The stu-
dents belong to a junior class
club which is interested in ROV-
cnnnenlii l operations nt local
unci stato levels.
OTHER COUNCIL business:
• Nelson Tire Co. was Riven
permission to display a farm
wagon on 4th Street nt its loca-
tion Feb. 27 to 29 and March
2 to 7, in connection with a farm
tire promotion.
• A letter from the U S.
Army Engineer District , SI ,
Paul , wns read , accepting the
city 's assurance of cooperation
in the forthcoming flood contro l
project , Advertisements for
bids will be placed , the Engi-
neers said , as soon ns the city
obtains rights of entry to prop-
erty so that work ,can proceed
on the first segment , bet ween
Prnirie Island and Huff Street ,
• Expenses of Attending a
Civil Defen.se conference on
emergency government Thurs-
dny at Rochester were Tolcd
for Civil Defense Director
George McGuire , Fire Chief
.John L, Steadmnn nnd Acting
Pol ice Chief James W. McCnbo.
• Specifications for bitumi-
nous materials needed for t!)f>4
street construction were approv-
ed. Bids will he opened Mnreh
lf > by the council,
• Action on a request for
storm s e w e r  extension by
George Squires , ftSlt Gilmor e
Ave ,, was held over unt il the
next meeting becnu.se of the ab-
sence of City Engineer James
Bnird from Monday night 's
meeting.
• Council President Elarold
Briesath said Ihe city Planning
Commission w i l l  reconvene
Thursday night to net on the
final development plan submit-
ted for the proposed Miracle
Mall shopping center, The com-
mission would not act at its
meeting last Thursday because
it lacked a quorum , Tho meet-
ing was continued.
• Aid. Mrs. Muriel Ollom
said a time clock could be in-
stalled at the 2nd Street mu-
nicipal parking lot lo turn off
some lights nt night. It would
cost about $00, she said , and
would save nn estimated $fi() a
year by dousing sonic of the
lig hts after midnight
•» Mayor R. K, Ml lings re-
ported nn a meeting Inst week
In St. Paul which established
the Hiawatha Pioneer Trails,
The trails , touching points of
Interest in four states , were
ou tlined hy governors and of-
ficials of Minnesota, lown, Il-
linois and Wisconsin , Winona i.s
on two routes, he said; one
following Highway M nnd one
laid out along Highway t i l .
• A disp lay of camping trail-
ers In the Red Owl parking lot
April 30 through May 3 wns
npproved. The d isplay i.s spon-
sored Jointl y by the store nnd
Graves P o n t o o n  A- Camper
Sales, Homer , ns n tour ist pro-
motion event.
¦ PRESTON, MINN. (Special)
— At the special term of Dis-
trict Court for Fillmore County
Monday, Mrs; Tbelnia Elliott,
44,Harmony, was granted a dir
vorce' from Cordon A. Elliott
on grounds of cruel and inhum-
an treatment.
. The eight minor7 children of
the couple's';-/ family of 11 .were
awarded to the plaintiff , who
was represented by Attorney
George ; O. Murray, Preston:
Mrs. Elliott and Mrs. Lois Van-
atter were witnesses. . • '¦.
Judge A. C. Richardson p re-
sided..;' . :.• .
Harmony Couple
With^ 7 7  C/?//dren
End Marriage
Village Wafer
Supply Gets
High Rating
Goodview's v. ater. supply got a
high; rating, from the , Minnesota
Department of Health , it was
disclosed at; Monday . ;night' s
meeting of the, village. council. .
Mayor Rex A, Johnson read
a report from the department
stating that the village's -water
is .of "good sanitary quality..''
The village -water supply and sy-
stem received a rating of 94
from the department. ;
COMPLETE compliance with
all health department regula-
tions would give a water system
a rating of 7100. Elmer Obitz,
village waterworks operator ,
told the . council tiat ' no state
municipality has a rating higher
than 96. Goodview's rating al-
ready has gone up to 95 be-
cause of village compliance with
some of the department's re-
commendations.
Obitz also pointed but that an
an alysis of the water indicated
an unusually high ; natural fluor-
ide content. - v
The health department's re-
port was based on an inspection
of the water system and on an-
alyses , of theTwater taken oyer
a period of time. Water samples
were taken at the village well,
the pump house, the storage
tank and at points y along the
distribution system. 7
The report said that the well
is away, froni possible sources
of contairimation and that the
storage tank is satisfactory , ex-
cept; that a screen should be
placed ' over an overflow pipe
outlet at the tank. This has been
done, Obiti told the council.
OT H E  It recommendations
made by the department's re-
port were: 7y.
. The rate of caustic soda a<jded
to the water should be "adjusted
to better control the corrosive
quality of - the watery ,
Vigilance should be maintain^
ed regarding faulty plumbing
fixtures in private buildings in
the village. These, the . report
said, could be dangerous to.' the
water . supply if they were to
hack up. '. . .; " '
Samples of the water should
be taken .monthly,; arid records
of .the results kept.
An; effective chlorine residual
should be maintained. 7
; Opportunities should be pro-
vided for Gbitz to get further
training in waterworks operar
tion. 7 The report suggested a
school conducted by the IJniver-
sityy of Minnesota center for
contirtuati on study.
Obitz has been authorized to
attend this school. He also re-
cently attended a sewer oper-
ators' conference in TPreston
and Harmony. ;
OBITZ TOLD tlie council that
he has been bringing the chlor-
ine content of the water up grad-
ually. Records will be kept of
monthly water tests, he said.
In another matter involving
village water and stwers, the
council read a letter from Davy
Engineering Co., Inc. La Crosse,
which sta ted that sewer trouble
al the Harry J." Walchak pro-
perty, 850 39th Ave., was in that
part of the sewage system on
Walchak's property. Thus, it
was not the fault of the village ,
and Walchak is responsible for
payment for its correction.
The council directed Village
Clerk Henry C. Ehmcke to write
to Walchak informing him of
this decision. A copy of the let-
ter from the engineering firm
is to be enclosed,
COUNCILMKN" postponed ac-
tion on a dispute between the
•village and William Reinarts ,
3941 fith St.. as to who is to
pay for a shuloff valve installed
on a water main, Reinarts has
been billed for it , but he con-
tends that lie was not consulted
before the valve was Installed.
The council was not consulted
cither , and trustees decided to
try to find out who authorized
the installation before taking
action on the matter.
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DOG LICENSE
Now Available at
City Treasurer's Office
Lmiston OKs Stufy
Of f y
[SCHOOL SURVEY
• LEWISTON, Minn.-The Lew-
iston school board Monday night
voted unanimously for a study
of Independent District 857 and
neighboring districts.
The board signed a contract
for the sbc-point study by the
Bureau of Field Studies and
Surveys, College of Education ,
University of Minnesota, , that
will include the following:
A STUDT of the present plant,
including , a detailed analysis of
the. building, site,; services,
classrooms, special rooms/ the
extent to which the building is
used, and the general needs of
the educitionar program it is
serving.- '- ' . .
An appraisal of the present
educational program7 provided
as it relates to ; the building.
A study of population and en-
rollment , trends and residential
developments, with estimates of
future school enrollments in the
district as a basis for present
and future building needs.
A s u;.r.v/e y of; rieighboring
school districts now : being serv-
ed or that could reasonably be
served by the Leviston district.
A building and site program
with definite steps of develop-
nlent ' proposed. '.- . .- ' ...
A study of the financial re-
quirements of the program, the
ability of the district to support
thei program, and recommend-
ed procedures of fihancirig;
The cost. is not to exceed $2,-
700. The survey will be com-
pleted by June 1.
DR. OTTO Dqiaian, head of
the survey group, said in. a let-
ter to the board that a joint
study with • St; Charles ' School
District still is possible if the
board there should decide to
have. one. At the last votey the
St. Charles board deadlocked
oyer the proposal. .
y'-' .The Lewiston board planned
to build a new high schcol be-
ginning last year and purchased
about 38 acres of land on the
east end of town as the site.
The bond issue for the school
was voted down. and. the board
rented the land for agricultural
purposes.; y .y
move B6x,
Uncle Sam
/P/easeJ
A confrontation of municipal
and federal government shaped
up. Monday riigJit as the City
Council cohsidered the case of
the immovable mailbox.
Firmly anchored at the south-
west corner of the. Liberty-
East Sanborn Street intersec-
tion i the pbs- ' : 7' . - . . . :¦ ¦¦: .' .¦• ':'
¦
.
tal collection T~~~~~~y y r~
box s t a n d s  ClfVsquarely on a . 7
bus stop,; said i-i . ¦ _ *i '
James yStblt- yOUnCIl
m a n , 4 t h .¦ - : . . 7 . 7
Ward alderman; " City bus
riders and nearby residents
want it moved, lie said.
Iiidirectly alerted to potential
trouble in his own area, Aid.
Clarence Tribell, 3rd Ward , said
nobody had complained to him
about the matter. Putting aside
the apparent violation of 3rd
Ward sovereignty, however, he
recalled that bus drivers had
experienced difficulty. / 7
y Sometimes , in the evening
hours, they mistake the mail
receptacle for a waiting 3rd
Ward bus passenger, Tribell
said, and they make an un-
necessary stop. " It's no fare,
he. said in effect. 7
Aid. Stoltman , also chairman
of the parking and safety com-
mittee, was authorized to write
a letter asking the post office
to relocate the iriail box at an-
other corner. 7.
New Goodview
Liquor Store
Head Named
The . resignation of Willard
Batcher .7 as manager of the
municipal liquor, -store was ac-
cepted Monday' night by the
Goodview Village Council, y
BatcheT's resignation ^as
contained in a; letter , dated
Thursday, which Mayor Rex. A;
johnsbri received . Friday, He
asked that his resignation , be-
come effective Sunday.
IN A SEPARATE letter to
Johnson, Batcher requested that
anv vacation pay he might have
coming be sent to him at a
Stewartrille. Minn., address.
This request the council de-
nied, contending that Batcher
had . forfeited his right to any
such pay by failing to give two
weeks notice before leaving his
job. ..' - ' .7y .- .
Batcher left ; the yillage Wed-
nesday after working about half
the ' day. .;
The -council appointed Al-
phonse Symicek as manager; in
Batcher's place. His appoint-
ment is: subject to successful
completion of a sw-montli pro-:
bationary period. He had been
barterider in the liquor : store.
Symicek's salary for the six-
month period was set at $435
a montti. He has . been getting
$375 a month. Batcher's monthly
salary at the time of his resig-
nationywas $490. y • y
TRUSTEE Harris Anderson
voted against the $435 figure for
Symicek. He had suggested a
monthly rate of -$450 for the
probationary y, period , to be
raised to $490 if the period was
successfully completed.
In passing the S435 rate, coun-
cilmen pointed out that Village
Clerk Benry C. Ehmcke will
begin to take over some of the
duties formerly perforrned by
the liquor store manager.
No provision was ; made for
Symiceik's salary after six
months. Trustee Norman Nel-
son, who suggested the $435
rate, said that the council
would again consider Symicek's
salary six months from row.
IN OTHER action, the council
Monday night told Joseph Troch-
ta , chief of the village's volun-
teer fire department, that state
statutes do not allow purchase
of accident insurance for fire-
men, using firemen's relief
funds. Money from this source,
however, may he used to pay
benefits In case a fireman is
injured while performing his
duties.
The council decided to seek
more information on this issue.
Action was postponed until the
last meeting.
Trochta was given Informal
permission by the council to
have minor repairs done on
fire equipment without notifying
village officials. He told the
council that he would continue
to ask permission before pro-
ceeding with any repairs in-
volving large expenditures ot
money.
Wlnont- Barrackt No. IBM •*, m ¦ ¦ ' •
,,«H£ib., Veterans of
ra World War I
. V^^Cy 
will meet 
at 
the 
V.F.
W. Hall, Ihun-
j^fEagiay tlay< February 20, at 8:00 p.m.
NSR' Auxiliary will min at T««m»ler'« H»ll. Mr»,S^ Elmer Hamminn, Prtildcnt.
Nomlnailon BIX) n . » - _ .Election of ofiictri Rudy Sparrow, Commander
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
The Interim Tax Study Commii&lon of 1963-19*4 will
me»r at Wlnon* Tuesdfly, February 25, 1964, for the purpose
of a public hearing of citiiens of Dodge, Fillmore, Goodhue,
H»u*ton, Mower, Olmsted, Rico, Steele, Wabasha aeid Wl-
no-tin countiei.
The St«te Legislature hat, charged this Commluion
wi th evaluating (tat« and l(Kal tax reoourcee both present
and future, reviewin g the equity of current tax obli^atloni
on various groups and classes of taxpayer* , and .with de-
termining a sound and consistent program ol balanced tax-
ation that will provide for «qultabl« treatment of all tax-
payers, economic growth In Minnesota, and the creation
of mora led opportunities. The Commission will report
Itm findings, and recommendations to the State Legislature
em or before January 15, 1965.
The public hearing at Winona wil l be held In the Central
.EBementary School, JIT Market Street, Tuej iday, February
25 , commencing at V;30 A.M. To facilitate orderly conduct
of the meeting the Commission Invites advance written no-
tice from 1ho« wishing to be heard, but will try to find
time to l>e *r all who have suggestions , criticisms or com-
ment to offrr, whethrr such prior notice hat been jrlven or
not. Address communications to the Intarim Tax: Study
C»mmlMlo*i o( WHM, Room 204 Stare Capitol, S», Paul,
Minnesota 5*101.
*>»w»*e*******»>*»»»»»»**»e**»***»s<»»»»v*a
Old Settlers
Meet Saturday
yA. Keith Hanzel of the St
Mary 's College history depart
merit will speak at the 75th an
niversary program of the Wi
nona County Old Settler?' As
sociation Saturday.
The meeting, held: annually
Feb. 22; will begin with a so
cial gathering beginning at !
a.m. at the Red Men's Wigwam
A dinner will be served at il."31
by members of the R-ed Mei
Degree of Pocahontas. -
, Hanzel will sypeak at . the pro
gram, which will begin at 1:3(
p.m. y
DODGE , Wis. ( Special) —
Over 100 were served at the an-
nual breakfast for members of
Catholic Order of Foresters ,
tit , John 's Court UiliC , their
wives, parents and friends , Sun-
clay in the Sacred Heart parish
hall , Pine Creek. They attend-
ed the 10 a.m. Mass eelehra-
led. hy the pastor , the Fiev, Au-
Riistine .1, Sulik , and received
Communion,
Delc fiations w e r e  present
from Ihe courts of Arcadin ,
Fountain City nnd Trempea-
leau.
Martin Rebhnhn , Arcadia ,
was toastmnster and introduced
tho speaker , Reinholrl .1. Klein ,
Sun Prnirie , Wis., stale chid
ranger ,  Hcbhalin comp liment ed
the Pine Creek Court on its
movement of Catholic Action ,
Wil l iam Jereczck , chief ranger ,
welcomed the group , fiehlinhn
Invited members to attend the
annual Communion nnd break-
fast Sunday nt (l a.m. at Our
Lady of Perpetual Hel p Church ,
Arcadia.
100 Attend COF
Affair at Dodge
WABASHA , Minn . (SpeciaD-
At the special term of District
Court for Wabasha County Mon-
day, Peter Chafos , Rochester ,
pleaded guilty to. furnishing li-
quor to minors ,
Judge Arnold W. Hatfield or-
dered a pre-sentence investiga-
tion . Chafos was represented by
Desmond Hunt , Rochester a ttor-
ney.
Rochestetr man Pleads
Guilty to Charge in
Wabasha County Court
, LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — La Crescent volunteer
firemen vvrill . sponsor a fire-
maiiship training school.
Instructor will be . Ward ' E.
WiHford of the vocational edu-
cation trade and industrial unit
of the state Department of Edu-
cation in St. Paul. .
The sessions will total 12
hours over four classes sched-
uled for Wednesday* nex t Tues-
day, Feb. 27 and March 10,
Classes will start at 7 p.m. at
the fire station.
A.11 members of the fire de-
partment arid men in the vil-
lage interested in joining the
department may take the train-
ing-
Chief Donald Locchler said
the application for this training
was made more than IB months
ago. There is no charge. The
costs are paid by state and fed-
eral appropriations.
This will be the second train-
ing session for the La Cres-
cent department.
Firemen's Course
Begins Wednesday
At La Crescent
Two area men were re-elected
to the Production Credit As-
sociation board at the board 's
annual meeting nl Rochester.
They were Russell Pries , Eyo-
ta , who hns heen a board mem-
ber since 1951 and vice president
of tho association , and Gilbert
Stelllng, Millvllle , director since
1957.
President of the board is
Herbert Spelt/., Rollingstone.
Growth in loan volume of more
than half-million dollars was re-
ported during 1 903.
Production Credit
Unit Renames 2
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
—A Rushford truck driver is
hospitalized in Community Me-
morial Hospital, "Winona , in . sat-
isfactory condition today after
the fuel truck he was driving
rolled over.
He is Marvin Anderson , 38,
an employe of Midland Cooper-
ative here. He suffered two
broken -vertebrae. He was deliv-
ering gasoline to a farm near
Peterson Monday morning when
he tried to avoid hitting a dog
in the road.
He apparently turned out too
far and was unable to bring
the truck under control. It went
off the road , rolled over, and
ended up on its wheels. There
was no fire.
Rushford Truck
Driver Injured
An Episcopal bishop will be
the guest speaker at three Len-
ten services at St. Paul' s Epis-
copal Church Wednesday.
He is Bishop Conrad Gesner,
Sioux Falls, S. D., who will
speak at the
17:30 and 10
(a.m. Commun-
lion services nnd
at the 7 p.m.
'Evensong s e r-
' v i c e  Wednes-
day.
\ The first Len-
ten supper will
be held at 6:15
p.m., sponsored
by the Horace
Bishop Gcsno.rScaton Guild. A
nursery will be provided from
6 to 8 p.m.
The Rev. George Spratt , Wa-
basha , will bo the featured
speaker at the Feb. 26 service.
St, Elizabeth 's Guild wi ll serve
the supper.
Puppet Man Dead
TURIN", Italy (AP) — Lui gi
Lupl V, fifth in a family line
that has operated Turin 's Ginn-
duja puppet theater since th^
early 17O0's, died nt his home
Mondny. Ho was 78.
Bishop to Speak
At St. Paul's
Rites Wednesday
Robert E. Hodes Jr., pro-
fessor of natural law at the
University of Notre Dajhe, will
speak oh "Natural L.aw and
Lawyers' Law" at 10:30 ya.m.
Wednesday in the St. . Mary's
College Cardittal Room.
They speech, and a p
^
anel dis-
cussion Wednesday evening, ar&
part of the 10th annuaL sympos-
ium series at the college^ Botbj
events are open to the public.
Taking part in the panel,
along with Rodes, wiD be the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. William T. Ma-
gee; Brother J. Frederick, FSC.
and y Brother K. Basil, FSC
Members of the audience will
participate in the informal dis-
cussion;
Other events in the sympos-
ium series will be held April
14 and 30. Topic for the year
is "Natural Law in the Chris-
tian Community."
Nat ural Law Topic
For Symposium at
St, Mary's College
Beatles Dont
AlyraYs Sirrg
t^t 6^e**^E2£>zfie£. *JSctAiL *?2igtAjt.
: . By EARL WILSON ; , . -., .
NEW YORK — . The Beatles have a private joke '.on" some
of their audiences; Theyy have — on occasion —. "sung" silently
.',; . gesturing arid moving; their. lips but making no sound ¦. . .
and due to the screaming, of the little girls, the audience never
knew the differenced . "¦'
VKnowirig the futility of trying to make7 themselves heard
above Uie screams, they saved their voices,'' a /friend explains.
There was such screaming as that at Carnegie: Hall the
other night;
"You couldn 't hear a word
. . . and I really would; liked 'i
to have heard them, but it was ;
impossible,"-'"; said one of 7 they
ticket-holders.. .¦ Two of their little girls fans :
contrived to get themselves
''shipped" in cartons to their j
12th floor suites at the Plaza.
Thus (hey avoided the- guards.
Immediately caught, thej' were ;
ejected from the hotel ;_ ••, . . as "¦,
were aboue 60 others who hid j
in the 12th floor -exits waiting i
to pounce : on their- idols and '
hug them.
HAPPY Chinese New Year 's
to Sou. Chany Dong Kingman ,
Lichee Tree , and Buddy Hack-
etty. 7 ¦".'¦ who does the "Chinese
waiter. Liz Taylor and . Richard
Burton are: interested in:acquir- :
ing Btidd Schulberg's 1958 play, ;
"The Disenchanted," about F. i
Scott Fitzgerald, for a . movie;' i
Burton, would play Fitzgerald.
Jn . .. his . deteriorating, yiesotten Jyears • 7 . Some boys picketed j
The Beatles with signs saying |
''Beatles,; Go Home..", TTiey ex- .1
plained :" "We want our girls
back". . .One B'way leading
lady has missed; 18 perform-
ances ". • .. . Now that the bosom
is being . shockingly exposed in
new fashions,: Jack Silverman 's
International cafe will offer
showgai Marion Miller of:  its ;
new "Vive Les Girls" show as'-j
the champi and put her up I
against anything at the Copa -
end Latin Quarter. . . . '
yknow who had Beatle wigs
before The Beatles? Ernie Ko-
vacs'y "Nairobi "Trio" Wlich in-
cluded Ernie , Edie Adams, Pe-
ter Hardy —- and Barbara Lod-
en. the blonde beauty who looks
like Marilyn Monroe in ''After
•The' -- - Fall.-".' Barbara explains,
"It had four members — that's
M'hy Ernie called it a trio." ¦
"THE yEstablishment"1 an-
nounced via Peter Cook , and
John Kri.msky that Lelaj id Hay-
ward and David yFrost of "That
"Was The Week That Was" were
"barred from the club for . alleg-
edly pilfering a sketch called
"The Tiltin ' Hilton. " Hayward
and . Frost say this is uproarious
because they bought the TV
rights frorn.BBC. ."As-' for baf-
ring me. I've never been in the
place," said Hayward . . . ... The
bright new Downstairs at the
Upstairs revue offers a . "Judy
Garland ; National . A n t h e m "
spoofing her followers -who are
heard singing:
- .¦ '.We can be glad ?
She's our symbol for . sad -y
She's off key; again
But be brave again
.; Our lives , would be hell: 7
If she ever got well. "
Jariis Paige had a viius—and
Jan Mc.Art, just ; recently hired
as her standby, with but two
days to study "-the; - script ,
went into "Here 's Love" for
two shows last week.' . .Henry
Ford's beautiful friend Chris-
tina Austinywas at II . Mio last
Monday night—next night Hen-
rv 's dtr. Charlotte was there
with H. Piatt. 7
7: TODAY'S B E S T  ylAUGH :
Jack E. Leonard complained
about the sendee in his hotel:
"The -warmest ' thing in my
room was'- ' the ice water!"
WISH I'D SAID THAO': Insult ;
comicy Don Rickles told his au-
dience , ""Anyway, I have some-
thing the Beatles don't have, —
a; forehead."
REMEMBERED Q "U 0 TE ;
"We " all realize that if isn 't hu-
man to be perfect — but too
many people take advantage of
it. " - Corbin (Ky.)yDaily Tri-
bune, ;
; Van Hefliri was asked if he
had . any TV plans; "Certainly
I have ,7 ' he said. "Right now
I'm going home to watch the
Late Late Show." That' s earl ,
brother. -7'y
Army Flying
iv5Q0 Soldiers
To Germany
BERGSTROM AIR FORGE
BASE, Tex.; ' ..-< AP)— Qperation
Big Th rust begins, today, a mod-
ified version of the transatlantic
exercise Big Lift tha t set new
military transport records last
October. . "¦. . :
Abpat 1,500 soldiers of the
2nd Armored Division at Ft.
Hood >wi|l fly to Germany as
replacement in Ihe maneuver.
The entire division went to Ger-
many in around the clock flights
last October to prove ihe United
States ' ability for quick inter-
national movement of combat
ready troops.
Operation Big Thrust begins
with. 16 consecutive fl i ghts from
BerR .st rom, 8 miles southeast .of
Aust in .  They , are scheduled tc
terrain ate at Rhcin - .Uain, near
Frankfurt , Germany,
¦
GAS FOR LINCOLN', PIGKON
WHITEHAL L ,  Wis . - The
towns of Lincoln and Pigeon
near here have gra nt ed n fran- 1chi.se 'o the Amer ica n (ias Co.
of Wisconsin , Inc., to . lay na- ;
tural gas lines in the area. Or- j
dinnncrcs have been passed and
signed by Odell Schansbe rg,
chairman , and Mrs, Melv in
Severson, clerk, Town of Lin-
coln , and Melvin An-aas , chair-
man. Henry Tangen , clerk , Rig-
vart Finstad and Raymond
Pierziai a , supervisors , Town of
Pigeon.
if MI7*VP 1 ENI>S T0N,TEm k mrm r^m A 1 "MISADV ENTURES¦ A ¦ :i^^ :l » U T OF MERLIN JONES "
STARTS WEDNESDA Y
He is a married schoolmas ter.She is
one of the youngest girls in his class .
larace Olivier Siirione Signorcl
TERM OF TRIAL Ul\ Miles
Pepin Co. Board
Vote j Official
Measured Mile
DURAND, Wis. (Special) -
The Pepin County Board of
Supervisors voted Friday to lay
out a measured mile to lelp in
traffic enforcement77; y
The mile will be used to
check accuracy of . county, and
city law enforcement vehicles.¦¦; District Attorney Joseph H,
Riedner ih his annual report
to the county board recom-
mended this. Permanent posts
will be set; at either end of the
measured , mile.
County Judge John Barthol fr
mew said the present frequen-
cy of checking speedometers is
insufficient. Under the new
system, however 7 an accurate
record .of all 
¦
officers '' ¦'¦¦meters
would be, substantial evidence
to use in. court. • '. y
Highway . 25 on the west side
of Durand was suggested; as
a possible location.
The district attorney's report
said the office in 1963 handled
three ; condemnation matters;
two : •county school y matters;
three relief cases, three , genep
ai guardianship proceedings,
one / municipal.- , borrowing pro-
cedure, five industrial and other
state commission matters ; three
non-support cases, and four
paternity cases. 7
THE DISTRICT attorney was
prosecutor at the; trials of all
contested criminal . cases, and
traf fic cases- arid upward : of 25
bad' check complaints,y
Riedner was active in juvenile
court matters , mental inquirie's
when "requested by the c ourt; in
preparing ; legal documents at
the. request of the soil conser-^
vatibn district, highway, com-
mittee; and public welfare cpm-
mittee and in collection of de-
linquent personal / property tax-
es at the request of7 cbunty
treasurer. ' . '.
.Activity, in y. the county . and
juvenile courts was reported by
Judge : Bartholomew. They in-
cluded , under probate , the , ad-
ministration 'and wills, which
are listed separate under pre-
sent ruling. There ^ were: Twoadoptions .involving four .'child-
ren and in ,  guardiansh ip mat-
ters ,; 44: in .force', ' .8 . closed arid
34 annual accounts filed , ap-
proved , and recorded.
Pepin . County had - 15 com-
mitments to the . University
Hospital , arid six commitments
to Mendota State Hospital.
Judge Bartholomew perform-
ed two marriages during 1963.
He investigated 22 cases involv-
ing 4^ delinquents and depend-
ent children; y .
The Judge issues certificates
only after proper petitipn , testi-
mony is taken and.: records
made. They numbered 31 iri
1963, including termination Of
joint tenancy , , termination of
life estate .;' and ;7 termination of
heirship..
Under the new judicial sys-
tem Judge Bartholomew spent
between two to three months in
Eau Claire. : Pierce and Buffalo
county courts,
There are no unpaid fines in
the administration of Judge
Bartholomew as he has adopt-
ed a policy of no installment
payments. An individua l fined
must either pay promptly . .or
go to jajl. There are uncollected
fines standing on the books
from previous administrations
as installment paying had been
permitted though actually il-
legal , the judge said;
CLERK OP CIRCUIT Court
¦lohn J. Simpson reported , that
his office handled 214 traffic
cases, 1!)5 .small claims and 39
criminal action s , all completed ;
2ii civil actions filed , and 12
civil actions settled ,. 4 cognovit
judgements and one special
proceeding involving a petition
for chnnge of name.
His 'office ' collected' $3, 837 in
county fines . ?lli:i in 'sUile fines
and $R78 in city fines , Total
costs collected for all three
categories totnlod SR08 10.
In Circuit , Court 10 civil cas-
es isd': on; cognovit Judgment
were settled; one change of
venue was granted, two cases
now are ready for trial, and
two cases were combin ed and
settled by jury, with one jury
SGiitfiu '
Circuit Court of Pepin Coun-
ty collected 7$880 in long-term
trust payments; $16,575 in case
settlements and $6,665 in pay-
ments. Collections by the clerk
included alimony and support
payments etc.
fS, 
. . the atmosp here
\ of gracious
hospitality!
H UTH SRESTAURANT
VHT —i26 Eas> Third s,~
'^ ¦¦¦¦¦¦UHHHil B^HII l^ l^ H^
TONITB 5Tl€AIT-J ALftfc I i5c.«< 85f
EEEQ1S
ART FILM FESTIVAL
WED ONLY — FEB. 19
"One of the Year's Best]'9:
-At K Tkm-HtmU Tribe*- N. V. Pott- S-tturdiy R> vJ.w '
"Chukral has tnjty composed a 'ballad* ^p
82
^^ ^^^
Lovely Imagery...a pidure poem that Wm UTHE BF^T
has tempo and feeHng, It is hjmoroL.o. W, RUSSIAN j
exciting, tender and stronfl.'" M MOVj£ 1
"Ons of tbo o«at or»es... f w^10 i
^^ M«' •>¦ -£ .^
M°9o "ne IjSaliad. of a ,&Sa
Soldier-//' 3^
P»rtormtm <cs at 3.-O0-4 :00-7: lS-9:30 P.M ,
Feflture-s nt 2:30-4:25-7:45-9:40 P.M.
ADMISSION S1.O0 - PASSES NOT HONORED
ADVANC E TICKETS NOW ON SALE
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Service Award
Harvey "Mike" . Neilsony vet-
eran: Wild Life ranger and man
ager of the Trempealeau Migra-
tory Waterfowl Refuge, - was
given a 30-year service pin by
Donald Gray .; refuge manager ,
at the Wildl ife Refuge office
here Monday ; . The office7staff
was on. hand to pat Mike on the
back. ; y '7
Left to r3ght arie Duncan
Green , warehouse manager;
Gray, Upper Mississippi
Riv-er Wild Life and Fishy
Refuge manager; Dr. W.vE,
5reen, biologist) Mrs. Lor- ¦',-
ain« Joswrek , office girl;
yNeilson ; Bart.J'pster, office
mariager and K e n.'riel h . .
Krumiti , assistant refuge--. :,
manager; In addition to the
pin, a certLficate signed: by .
the Secretary of the , Inter-
ior was, passed:to . Neilson. : .
Ncilsori has been in . .-federal
service since 1934, first with
the Forest Service7 later a for-
ester with the CCC camps. He
transferred to the old Biological
Service in 1!)H6 and was assign-
ed to the Trempealeau refuge,
where he is" still stationed . Up
to last fall , Mr . and Mrs. Neil-
son lived in the refuge resi-
dence , They Tiave since comple-
ted a new home irt the area ,
Two daughters are married ,
Mrs. Neilson long has been in
charge of ihe pheasant project
of the Associated Sportsmen 's
Clubs of Trempeale au Counly,
located on the  refuge lands.
Iow a Seasons
Announcement of o p e  n
seasons fax in advance so
sportsmen may plan vaca-
tions to fit their hunt ing or
fishing t ' iraie is becoming
moie common , -Iowa ' is I ho
latest to join the nink s.
Here are the chanyes effect-
ive- in lac-l ' :
The pheasant season will open
Nov. 7, the qua i l  season Oct. ill ,
the squirrel and rabbit season
Sept . 12 and the Hungarian par-
tridge season Nov , 7. Hunting
raccoons will , begin at noon Oct.
17 and nil trapping seasons .nil
open Nov , I t . The d ;itcs may he
chan g ed nl the Conservat ion
Commission 's discretion if la-
ter' information show s a need
for a .change .
The .major change :in; the y
fishing regulations to go into
effect March 1will be a con-
tinuous open season on wall-
eye , sauget and: northern in
all waters except the natural
lakes: In the natural lakes
the season on these: species 7
.-.7viir.ran-frbiri.May. 9 through
:Feb; - .lp.7 : '-" 'yy.:
Ice fishing hours y were ;
changed from 6 a.m. —6 p.m. .
to 6 a.m.—fl p:m, •'. yy
The smallniouth ba.ss season
will open May 30 and continue
through Feb. 15. The season on
frogs and bullfrogs will be
changed from a dated season to
a continuously open season be-
ginning March 1. Catch and pos-
session limits for all species re-
main the same as last year .
National Forest Fee
MILWAUKEE W —  Camp-
ers will ha-ve to pay a $1 fee
next summer for overnight
use of facilities in national
forests. in Wisconsin , Michi-
gan and M innesota.
The region al forest service of-
fice in Milwaukee said that al-
though the dollar fee is charged
for each camper uni t , day-use
of the other facili ties will he
free , And it added that camp-
ing is still free on more than
150 other campgrounds in the
national forests of Hie Nort h
Central region.
Increasing n u m he  r s of
campers on the nat ional  for-
ests p lus rising administra-
tion costs forced the imposi-
tion of the  fee. the office
said ,
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If yoi,i're after n ror with some life to it, there 's only one thing to do. Be my Quest.
I'm fiasy lo find, you know. J ust look (or me al your Buick dealer 's , during, his 5po rt«i Car Rails' . While you
wail for mo, yo ; i  can diive. one of his sport mode!r, -a Wildcat , nia ,-be , or a Sky la rk . Or e\nn n Rivir- i o. In
fact , vou ran drive nil throe. Hint ' s what ihfl Buirk Sports Car Rally is ok about , (What a way to star t  a
New Year I) If I don 't show up, you can talk price . That 's even more pleasant than conversation with mo.
You 'l! soe. Once you gel your hands on a Buick, you won 't miss me a bit, Reall y,
a ., , f^^sB ^ ^ t^v 
S«« y»uf QwaTcty Buick Poster for fkwblf (^Chark Tr«ttr In , . .  i brttfr buy for yoo.
WALZ BUICK • 225 Wesr 3rd St.
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M Old Fashioned?
(On ly 7 Crown bring s ii off so beaut if ully)
Mix 1/2 tsp. sugar wilh a dash of bitters.
,Add Vh ozs. 7Crown. Garnish with orange slk$
and cherry. Add hot wate r, f orget the ice.
Say Seag ram's and be Sure.
5UG8JU DISTILLERS CO'.'PANY , *VU rCU WIT. R.EH0E0 WHISKEY. 86 PtOOf. 65% CMII StUTUt. SPlltm!
| FAMILY STYLE /
! CHICKEN and DUMPLINGS }
Served Every Wednesday /
[ With piashed potatoes and ***• «*i ¦***¦ \1 gravy, creamy ' slaw , . collage . % |  /H, J
f c h e e s e , sliced tomatoes ,. «4 lX«af  *J f
I . sfjuasli anrl ' pufklin'g, 
¦ All you . 1
[ can ' eat for only . . .  (Children S1.O0) f
) Se rved 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. i
1 — CARRY-OUT ORDERS AVAILABLE- J
MISSISSIPPI ROOM & COFFEE SHOP )
diot&L WhwacL j
They'll Do It Every Time v  ^ By J immie Hatlo
WASHINGTON (AP); - . Ay
Duluth , Minn., soldier was
slightly wounded and a Milwau-
kee man killed in Sunday 's
terrorist bombing in Saigon, the
Pentagon announced Monday.
Spec. 4 Robert S. Darling, son
of lit. and Mrs. Stanley H.
Darling of Duluth , was listed
among 14 wounded.
Duluth Soldier —>
Wounded iri Sa igoir
New Efforts
Made to End
Florida Strike
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP)
—Labor arid management con-
fer today at the urging of Sec-
retary.;: of Labor W. Millard
Wirtz tp see if they can end the
violent Florida Eas* Coast Rail-
way, .strike; ; ;¦' ¦ •
Assistant Secretary James • J7
.Reynolds, the Labor Depart-
ment's top troubleshooter , : was
to nieet with Ed Ball , board
chairman of the railroad , and
G.E. Leighty . chief negotiator
for the 11 noiioperating unions
on strike. - ,
yWirtz sent Ball and Leighty
Identical telegrams.
"The dispute, between the
Florida East Coast Railway arid
the noiioperating brotherhoods is
now in its 14th month; The loss-
es suffered by the private inter-
ests involved are incalculable.
The loss suffered by the public
interest is intolerable.:
"The recent: bombings of this
property yare outrageous crimi-
nal acts: -' . " ' ¦¦'
''The interruption this past
week of vital defense operations
of Cape Kennedy¦; resulting from
picketing, is a further, insuffer-
able price.' :to the. public ," the
telegrams read in. part.
Picketing of Cape Kennedy
began after the railroad started
operations of a spur there. Wort;
on millions of dollars in space
projects was halted when con-
struction workers honored the
picket lines. Work was resumed
after the National Labor Rela-
tions Board .worked put ', a ' truce.
There have been more than
200 violent incidents during the
strike. ' .¦• ¦
Thealty
On Honor Lfsf/na
ATOMIC LIGHT AMPLIFIER , . . John
. Spande; son of .Mr. and Mrs. Alton Spandey
'Mabel ,. "¦ M ino.* right, Purveys the helium-
neon gas laser he built with Edward Thor-
; land; Thonnpson,. la.; at Luther College De-
corah, Ia7 Dr. ; David T. ^Jelson , left, from
Luther's .physics ; deparfrhent ; helped the
boys obtain mirrors and a discharge tub'e7
The students, however , adapted the power
7unit, of a diathermy machine discarded by
the 'college health service to obtain power
: for . this atomic amplifier of light. The:out-
put of such a unit , one of the few lasers in
Iowa, is a very narrow intense beam of co-
herent light.yy 7. 7
i OUTrOF-TOWN COLLEGES
.'.- ' Fred A- Morgan , son of ; Mr,
arid Mrs. A. S. Morgan Jr ., - 258
W, Wabasha St,, is on . the , first
semester honor roll ,-y 'at York
College; York. Nebraska. Mor-
gan ,, a theology student, main-
tained a 31-39; scholastic average.
He and his wife , the daughter
of Mr. . and Mrs, : Royal Them ,
1351 .Glenview Rd., and ytheir
three children will live in Ne-
braska until the end of the year.
''.-
'- .» ¦ .' " ¦* ' '. '.
' + :¦ ' - '
Ann Kraning, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R.yH;: Kraning, 966
Gilmore Ave.,: is in Spain this
year studying under one of the
largest international education
programs, "New York Univer-
sity in Spain". Miss Kraning, a
junior , aty Macaiester College ,
St7 Paul , is one of 144.students
selected, to participate. Her cur-
riculum covers Spanish lang-
uage,:; literature, ¦:. history and
civilization , geography, fine arts
and : music.
: EITZEN ,; Minn. ..( Special") -
Roger D, FruecKte . son of Mr
and Mrs. Franklin Fruechte ,
EITZEN ,.  has just completed
work on his Master degree , in
electrical engineering at the
University of Toledo, Toledo
Ohio. He will begin work as7a
prospect engineer at A.C. Spark
Plug Co,. division of Genera]
Motors Corp ;," Milwaukee , Wis
- .» .:'¦ - - ..y *. .. . . . ¦
¦- . ¦* ¦¦ •
Luthet',. College , Decorah . la;
will be host to -235 high school
students at a musical festival
next weekend. .' ¦;
Students participating from
this area include: Joan Deters,
Robert Casterton . Kay Scheeval,
and Richard Myhre , SPRING
GROVE , Minn , ; ¦".Sharon Gilbert ,
Norman Gullund , and Starlet
Barnes , CANTON , Minnl; Betty
Johnson , John Hemmer , Phillir.
Stroetz , and Roxie Rolfing;
CALEDONIA. Minn.; Nacia Tol-
lefson , Cynthia Milne* Rick
Ruehmann. and Robert David-
son , MABEL , Minn.; Reid Trul-
son. Steve. Strange; and Joe
Gardner. CHATFIELD , Minn.;
Katlierine Johnson. Wani!a Oak
ness, and Donna Borgen
LANESBORO , Minn. ; Pamela
Pehler , PRESTON . Minn. ;  Son.
ja Lee, and M artha  Engebret
son . BLAIR. Wis. ; Richard Her
, ned , Suzanne Hagen , and Sheila
Rasmusen , WHITEHALL. Wis.,
j and; Kay Larvick . Signe Peter-
; son. and Irene. Hanson , BLACK
i RrVER. FALLS, Wis. . - "
^y ^ -y ^'' ': ry : - p P ;i y
;;. Two area students are among
| the 33 Eau Claire State^College
[seniors named to Who's ' Who
Among Students in American
Universities , arid Colleges,.
Eugenia Harnisch , OSSEO,
Wis. was selected for her schol-
arship, participation in aca-
i demic and . extra-curricular, ac-
tivities, citizenship, servi^ to
( the school and promise of fu-
j ture usefulness. In addition to
' being academically at the top
: of her class, Miss Harnisch' is1 a ;past treasurer and president
; of the Biology Club , a member
of the French Club and Luther-
an Student Association , and a
legislative scholarship winner
and recipient of the college
chemistry achievement award.
She is the daughter of: Mr. and
¦Mrs : Erviri R. Harnisch , Osseo,
Rt: ;. 4,: Wis. 7
I Adolph Maasseri. Elk Mound.
Wis. and ' -. formerly of ALMA,
S Wis.j has also been given this
j honor. He is a rnember of Kap-
• pa . Delta Pi; the Geography
I Club, . Student .National . Educa-¦ tional Association; the Interria-
'. tional Relations Club and Pi
i Kappa Delta. Maassen has been
.; on the dean 's honor roll for the
last several semesters, and
;.while he was in Alma he took
a leading role in community ac'
tivities.
• 
¦ 
.
- ¦ • ¦• 
¦ " -
»,. 
¦
! Judith Roskos. daughter ol
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Roskos,
j INDEPENDENCE , Rt. 2, Wis.,
was graduated from the Career
J Academy for Medical-Dental A.s-j sistants. Milwaukee , Wis. as a¦ dental assistant.
!¦ 
' 
.
* ¦ ¦
'
•
"
"
'
•
' '
¦
. •
¦
' 
• ¦
I Two area students are among
j the 9fi practice teachers in the
I area from Winona State College.j Miss Sharon Simon , daughter
of Mr , and Mrs , Ambrose Si-
mon , ALTURA , Minn., is stu-
dent teaching at Plainview Ele-
mentary School . She is teaching
first grade and kindergarten.
i :.
'». ..... 
" ' ; - » . .7 .
" » ¦
. Barbara Fisher , daughter of
•Mr. and Mrs. C, W. Fisher.
WABASHA , ; Minn., .is student
teaching at Lincoln School; Wi-
nona. She ; is teaching kinder-
garten arid . 4th grade. : -
Joe Speltz. son of Mrs. Joe
Speltz Sr.. .MINNEISKA. Minn. ,
and the late Mr. Speltz, has
been named to the Young Adult
i Citi2ens' Council at the Insti-
! tute. of Agriculture , University
of Minnesota. This group is an
outgrowth of the Bural Youlh-
Yoiing Men and; Women 's
groups. Its purpose is to devel-
[ op, under the University 's agri-
• cultural extension service , a
I program of; study and training
' for young adults so they be-
come more ; effective citizens.
7 ¦ 
¦ '•* '¦' ¦ '¦::¦
'' ¦* ' - ¦¦ -. * ". "¦ '. •
¦ -¦ ',. ' . ' '
I Charles Herman'.' son of Mr!! and Mrs. TVern Herman ,
"P LAINVIEW , Minn., has been
' named to the Dean's List as a
-studentyat Trinity College , Chi-
; cago,' 111.
ARCADIA7 .Wis.7.' (Special) —
Rita Rippley, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Rippley , Ar-f
cadia , Rt. 1. was one of four
students from St. Mary 's School
of Nursin g, Wausau , Wis ,, and
the University . o f  Wisconsin ,
Wausau Center , who presented
an original monument at the
White , House in Washington ,
D.C7 recentlyl Miss Ri ppley, a
student at St. Mary 's.-presented
the statue in honor of J ohn F.
¦Kennedy '. They also visited the
grave of the late president ,
' . •- . -
¦ ¦•; .' . . -
¦ ¦ ' *  
¦'. . . '¦ . '. *.yy
RUSHFORD. Minn . (Special')
— Joan . Highum. daughter , of
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Highum,
Rushford .7 has been named to
the first semester honor roll at
La Crosse State College where
she is a freshman ,
Elizabeth Heiden. daughter of
.Mr. ' "arid Mrs. Wilton Heiden.
has been named to the honor
roll at H a m l i n  e University
where she is a freshman. 7
CHARITABLE PARKING y
PADUCAH , Ky. (API You 1
can park your car in Paducah
and help charity at the . same
time.
The Broadway Methodist
Church gave the Circle K. Club
of Paducah Junior College per-
mission to operate its lot for
parking on weekdays with pro-
ceeds going for charitable pur-
poses, . ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ ¦: •
is YOUR MONTHLY !
BUDGET GIVING YOU
A HEADACHE?
LET ME HANDLE
THE PROBLEM
I FOR YOU!
I '"c ?im 'mm ^^mWmM \
I *^*ifflh**t KEITH FOVE I
I KE1>S 70!) E. 4th SI. J
fi y^^^m7 Winono S
S Phone 3375 a
INDUSTRIAL CREDIT COMPANY
M ¦—¦(—¦¦¦¦—I **¦¦! mmrnnm * I
HELPING HAND *^C
TO HOME W
OWNERSHIP (M
A Practical Jidsditi  ^ }^^ ^ki
Home Loan m$$
Ronf-liko monthl y paynienti ond many oth«r r-...., ^ .. , .. . . ... iK f^flBT' ii
»oiind Fidelity hom« loan features can hel p you f^iS r^ '
j fart owning sooner. Wo arrange conifruction
loans for now homes ond conventional Fidelity WhfiCB YOU
loans for older homes. No hidden cha rge! and thu Cflua MaLpc
pay ahead privilege hol p* keep your financing 
OdYe ITIdlV 5 >
coil* at a minimum. You can also protect your y A UBSn {;
wife and children with low-cost mortgage insur- DifffefCIICG
ance . Stop in soon—no obligation, p} 4% I
7iWi)/t h/ mms * im I >™< '^ '¦J^JUUOiXlXM-, ASSOCIATION '. m"> '»•»••»Conv?ni«n<»
102 Ex<hango Bwildinfl Phone 5202
. ? ¦ '-. f• ¦ ¦"•• ¦ ¦)
\
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127 Family
Visits Made/
Nurse Says
busan Sterner, Winona County-
public health nurse, reportedl
that she made home Visits to
127 families during 19€3, most
families requirihg more 7than
one7visit.y
The home visits, generally:
made as a result of referrals
from schools,yare made to give
help with some specific pro-
blem, such as hearing, vision
or speech difficulties;
Miss Steiner also, niade 42
visits to 23 of the county's
schools. She explained ;that she
usually visits about half the
county's 43 schools each -year.
She also conducted live pre-
school roundups and seven Man-
toux testing clinics, her report
indicated. :
Council Buys
Heavy Truck
for $4,960
?2.293.25. . .
: : S p e c-ifica- ¦:' ¦ ¦". .' ¦ . .7 77- - .: .
t i 0 n s called: I •¦ ¦ .^ ,. ¦ .• •;-- ' . ¦¦
f o r  7 : 25;bflO \-lty;
pounds, gross
vehicle weight /"_ .,,¦_ ' _ : I".
and 7 a dump. VOUnCII ;¦ •
b : ody .  The ¦;..; 7 . .
trade-iriytru ck was rated at 20,.
000 pounds GV.W: Street .Com-.
missioner Arthur Brorti said
the new truck :wiLl be espe-
cially useful for emergency
snow clearing, since heavier
construction permits snowplow
mounting and greater load
capacity
Four bids wei e submitted by
Quality Clie\rolet Co , each of
which \\as foi a different hoist
and dump box assembly on the
same chassis They were $6.-
776 9H gi oss less SI 6"?1 52 trade-
in 5.5,145 4b net S>6 790 98 gross,
less &1 631 52 trade-in. 55,159 46 ,
$6 819.98, less .$1,631 .52 tl ade-in
net $5 188 46 and $6 822 98. less
3^ 1.631 52 trade- in S5 191 46 net
Bidding on a Ford truck was
Owl Motor Co Gross price was
$6,574.60, trade-in $1,100 and
net price $5,474 60.
A heavy duty truck for street !
department; use will be pur-
chased from Winona Truck .
Service, the City Council de- :
elded Monday night . . .after '
checking siic truck bids. ':
... The contra ct-wirining •' bid was
for ah International truck at av
net . price: of . $4:960,50; Gross
price was.$7.253.75, less a trade- :
in . offer on an older truck o f :
Titan 2 in !¦ ¦
. . I
Pacific Test
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE
BASE. Calif. (AP)-A 103-foot-
long Titan 2 intercontinental bal-
listics missile hurled a dummy
warhead down the Pacific mis-
sile range in what was called a
routine training launch
The Air Force did not disclose
the distance of Monday "s test
flight.
TAUSCHE'S IS
PIUMBING.yysv
HEADQUARTER S
EVERYTHING FOR THE ''DO-IT-
YOURSELF" PLUMBER.
TRAPS PIPE-FITTIKGS
ACCESSORIES COPPER FITTINGS
\ %-*mf\ !
TANK BALL TOILET SEAT
Complete line of Plumbing Supplios for Any Job
jy^yirV EST GATE HARDWARE
j ££ u rs c m r's
Jmm^Ammmm f^ H A R DW A R E  SINCE l«5e
Open 9 A-M. to 9 P.M. Mondoy through Sotutday
New Restaurant
Built at Mondovi
MONDOVI, . Wis. (Specian'• ',—
A new restaurant building has
been completed here. . It- re-
places an old frame building
tha t stood on the site : many
years.y 7 :¦' ¦
¦ Mr. and Mrs. Francis; Blum
opened ; their. "Seven B.'s. Coffee
Shop'7 last. week. The new
bu ilding is in the main business
block ; of town.7:
. Blum razed an-, old bui lding,
last occupied by Skare's Cloth-
ing : Store and constructed a
modern , one-story, 2O-byr60-foot
concrete . block, structure with
brick Tffpnt ; y
The restaurant ' has .a .gas
cooking and-heating plant.
y When slabbing pains suddenly start 1" \ in ; back , joints or muscles... get J-• ' • ¦ De Witt 's Pill s f or qiiick; lasting I
analgesic relief. DeWitt 's- Pills I
make pains fade away, and;im-;I:
prove natural body functions 16 I
help clear up the cause! Don't I
"bend over in pain." Take a few I
DeWitt 's Pills and get- relief. ¦
¦' — ; - - 
¦ . v • ¦ - ¦ ' ¦ __^ - - - • ' ¦
NEW YORK (AP)-^-Hat Corp.
bf America said Monday Presi-
dent ; Johnson has ' allowed hat
makers to promote aii "LBJ7 '
model.-' .¦ tt's.a modified version of the
Texans' five-gallon hat , which
is a smaller version of the cow-
boy's ten-gallon hat. .
¦
.
' ¦¦
•
' ¦
'LBJA Model fanned
By American Hatmeri
". LAGOS, Nigeria (AP)y-y Po-
lice said Monday nine ; persons
have been killed and eight in-
jured in recent tribal violence
in northern Nigeria.7
Nine Reported Killed
in Northern Niqeria
,...-...-.-, — ¦ 
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:
The :
Lewiston Businessmen's 7. .As-
sociation is thinking of expand- '
ing its merribership and revis- .
ing its by-laws;
President Erwin: Richter . has
asked the committee to recom-
mend revisions of , the by-laws
at the nejtt regular , meeting.
Cornmittee members are Vern-
on . Zander , chairman , Ronald.
Bergari , Luther Nussloch; Bernv
ard Kennedy and Gordon Jones,
' At a recent meeting the group
discussed expanding member-
shi p to include ; professibhal
people.; ministers,; teachers and
empldyes iri business places arid
;to change the nartie if neces-
sary to accomplish this, y
Bergan and Clifford Pierce
reported a new Jaycee chapter
here soon will receive7a :char- .
. te'ry ' ,
; "" ;' 7 ' -. 77
;
Supper meetings the first
Thursday each month at tha
Gly-Mar Bowl ywere ' favored.
Next , meeting will , be March 5
at 6:30 p.m.,:with adjournment
by 8:30 . p.iir'7 .-
Lewiston Business
Group Considers A
Member Expansion
ETTRICKy Wis. (Special) -
The. Heart Fund; campaign ,
started Saturday, Feb. 15, and
will continue until Feb, -26 , it
hasy been announced by Ken-
neth . Truax , Ettrick. chairman
for the southern part of yTrem-
pealeau County.; ;
; Chairmen are : Arcadia , Stan-
ley Wiersgaila; .' : Blair7 Mrs.
James Davis; . Trempealeau ,
Mrs, Arrild Engelieh;. Dodge(:
Mrs. Marcel Jaszewski: Ett-
rick , Cletus Casey, and Gales-
ville , Community Chest,
Solicitors in Ettrick are Jan-
ine Truax , Deb ray. Tolokken ,
Roxanne Casey , and Julie Bah-
¦mib. -
i FAMILY NIGHT AT TAYLOR i
I TAYLOR , "Wis. ( Special
1
* —'
j Family .Night  will be held Sun-¦ day at R p.m . in the . . Tay lor ;
Lutheran Church. Hostesses will
be Mmes. Selmer Hulett , chair-
man ; Chester Lunde; Emil Wal-
ler and .James Rose Sr. The
entertainment committee con-
sists of Ernest Stalheim , chair-
man ; Henry Matson and Wal-
ter Kline.
Heart Fund Drive
Started in Southern
Trempealeau County 7
YOUR FORD DEALER 1% jy
RELIABLE k X^u
USED CAR MmmWmm
HUGE CHOICE-TAKEN IN TRADE ON OUR
BEST SELLING '64 TOTAL PERFORMERS
Used cars are coming into our lots fast—and we want to keep 'em
moving. Come see the low prices on our clean, reliable, good»
looking used Fords and other makes. Easy terms. High trade-in
allowance on your present car!
j umm*-]? 9 I fi7*^V
w^JmmmmmmmmmmmmWmmmmmmmmmmmmmmWSSSSS ^
JSS5BBBS5SB^^ f^f^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^M^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ MH^*^ *^ ^B^ ^^W y^l»iUiL^SSBufS iaiS ^^^^ mmn^ . ^ ^ ^ ^^^ ¦aTMw £#*A*^K.MJX&A$$flaffl .
AND WE WANT YOU TO TRY OUR NEW
'€4 TOTAL PERFORMERS, TOO!
OWL MOTOR COMPANY
4»h & Main Winonci, Minn.
Student's "Profi lef
Of New P resident
ST, MARY'S' GOLLE&E b« * new
president. He is Brother Josephus Greg-
ory. What sort of a man is he and what
are his views; insofar as the future of St.
Mary's is concerned. 7 7
For an: answer to these questions, we
go to The Nexus, the college magazine.
The current issue contains a_n article en-
titled "The College .Report: presidential
Profile." y Written";: by Joseph Kovarik . a
student contributor, we think you will: find
this "profile" of Brother Gregory interest-
ingyy y , "
/'. - . .The college president, so. less .than
everybody else, a victim of'latter-day icon-
oclasm, is often thought to exist in a world
of expensive cars, • luxurious quarters , and
imported clothes. He busies himself with
numerous conferences, is ; -a more-than-
corripetent speaker, and a p-ublic^relations
expert. But ; like tlie proverbial shoe, the
imageydoes not always fit; the rub in thi s
case is. our own president* Brother Jo-
sephus; Gfegorv ,. FSC. . 77
7 ''Brother Gregory does - 7nqt7 drive .an
expensive car; instead, :  a^^ community-own-ed Chevrolet. His office is in. good taste,
not ostentatious, His suit: A common black
robe with a just-as-cbmmon . cardboard
collar. He himself ywouldy be the first to
admit that wealth , speech,, and7public re-
lations are not his forte.
"HIS^ QUALITIES at president fran-
scend. these secular affect ati oris. He is an
imaginative; man .who is articulate: about
principle, : responsibility, and spiritual life .
His speech is not reduced -to /cliches or
lingual hiceties. He is -without pretense and
excuse. In his conversation, there is some-
thing human that evinces optimism a n d ;
concern. He is confident of the college's
continued development and Is personally
solicitous of its faculty . and., students. .,¦'•
' 'Brother.Gregory has two distinct jobs',
each with its respective duties. On the one
hand , he is director-of the college com-
munity of Brothers. ; He regulates the in-
ternal government of the community here.
He. also maintains close; special contact
with each of the Brothers.
"On the other hand , Brother Gregory-
is the college president. In this position,
he is the ultimate responsible person in the
administration of the college, Consequent-
ly, his duties are varied and tirhe-cphsum--
ing: There are two general aspects , to. his
presidency,, one: within; and the other out-
side of the college. 7 Within; the coliega
society, his; three concerns are . academics;
temporalities,; . and development.¦•y Th'e re^
sensibilities connected with these three
areas are overwhelming and have - been
delegated to -three;of the college's , vice
presidents. 7
"HIS WORK; OUTSIDE th» college can
he considered in three areas! His first re-
gard is to, create and maintain amicable
relations with the civic ..'community, and
state and federal; agencies.' -..Secondly,- he is
anxious to cooperate with other . institu-
tions, weighing; analyzing, and compar-
ing their problems .arid advantages to; the
SMC, organization. Moved by his own en-
thusiasm,; he is also desirous of 'creating; a
sympathy for the work of liberal arts .col-
leges, ' -He asserts that; there is a 'greater
need for understandi ng.'
"Revealing his practical realism , he
adds that the college is rot without a
'greater need of finances.' However , with
respect to this college's growth , Brother
Gregory does not feel that the economic
need should be the controlling, inflexible
factor. He wishes St. Mary 's to remain a
small liberal arts college. His desire is not
based on a monetary lack; but , rather , his
primary and precise belief that 'education
today , demands personal human coni act
within a closed society, ' He- favor s an en-
rollment of 1.5O0 or under , feeling tha t  the
college community is better served when
the numbers are not unwieldy.
"When asked if SMC could keep up with
the  demands and facilities of schools tha t
have unlimited enrollment, Brother Greg-
ory answered with a matter-of-fact 'No .'
As the president sees it, St. Mary 's is 'un-
able to grow by demands. ' Rather  t han
try ing to keep up with the  educational
Jones 's, the  college would have to " special-
ize its objectives. ' This would not be an
academic  compromise: ins tead,  it would
be the most effective use of the maximum
faci l i t i e s  tha t  could be had.
''THE SMALL SCHOOL, he contends ,
] f ! ) ip i tself  to an 'op*n , hea l thy ,  system r>f
c o m m u n i c a t i o n  necessary for gro wth , ' He
m a i n t a i n s  that  a mu tua l , conversationa l
exchan g e  of in t imate  and p r i v a t e  convic-
t i o n s  is f undamen ta l  to educt ion.  The fac-
u l t y  and s tuden t s  should e s t a b l i s h  a 'renl
re l a t ionsh ip , ' n pers onal , i nd iv idua l  nexus
t h a t  exceeds hook learn ing,
Wi lh  re^ 'url to the  f a m i l y  Rrn th p r
f i i f -p rn -y  feels that <*s educators  'we mu st
unde r s t and  the raw m a t e r i a l  we are *o
form. ' He adds tha t  t he  teachers  of today
cannot  know t he  1964 mater ia l  by viewing
it in the light of their own undergraduate
<lay> . There should be a -personal liaison
between teacher and stiulr-nls , one t ha t
mani fes t s  a respect for ind iv idua l s
"Brother Gregory * interest in such n
pers onal Involvemen t stem s from his pa st
experiences with young novices .nnd scho-
lastics . In 19*17, he was appointed  director
of St ,  Joseph's Scholasticat-o , In HI52 , a f t v r
a yenr inter im for study In Itnme. he was
made Director of th-o Brothers ' novi t ia te  in
Gloncoe, Mo. In vimv of the  now-realized
division of tho province, he became head
of t h e  St, Yon Valley novit iate  In lf lf i l ,
"SINCE HIS pr»du»tlon frpm St. Mftry '*
In 1939, he spent nearly 20 years in the eon-
fk len t in l  counseling of ynmng men ,
"Rrother  CJrc fi or .Y does nol wish,  how-
ever , to limit h*s contacts to Die Hrothe ts ;
Instead , he sc/*;s an amiabl e association
with "both the faculty and the. student body.
This desire is based on a selMormulated
principle , thii a 'good education, is gotten
through personal . encounter,.' He openly in-
vites anyone who has a question about the
college or the student body to stop ih his
office. Those who do will find themselves
conversing with understanding, insight
and principle.
"Brother,.Josephus Gregory, while "the
number^one man at St7Mary 's, is a natur-
al, unassuming individual who possesses a
subtle dynamism . that permeates . t. h e
personality of anyone who meets and talks
wi|h him. He.focuses his own sense of re-
sponsibility oh the members of . his coll-ege
community- . .
"SIMPLY HE HAS tvy o 'wants.' First-
ly, he .' wants Moy-maintain a high-quality
faculty with a high degree of dedication to
the formation of young ; Christian men.'
Then.yas a natural consequence , he wants
this facul tyy ' to  be active : in raising up a
generation of similarly-dedicated yarid •;en-
lightened Christian men.' "¦' .; .'
IM YEARS SONE BY
Ten rears Ago . , ¦ .] 1954
;Two '¦ Winona girls are. among students = who
were named to the first semester honor mil at
the College of Saint Teresa. ' They are Miss
Theresa Czaplewski , ' senior. .2.53, and: Miss
Anne Pellowski , junior , '2.68 . 7 y P y . '¦'... ' ¦•. -'
Robert Haake and Lyla Smitterbergh iwere
elected Win ter Sports king' and queen at a coro-
nation and pep fest sponsored by the Winona
Senior . High School. Lyla 's attendants . are ; Ar-
lis Olson and . Janis Simon. 7 ." '"¦¦'. ' ¦ ' .
Tyyenty-FiVe Yea rs Ago .7 . 1939
A farewell party honoring Mrs . J. W. Win-
ters: St. Louis. Mo., who has been , yisiting her
father , Adarn Bohn. and her . sister , .Mrs;' Cora
Blood , was given at the Bohn home by Mrs.
J, E. Haefner, Mrs, William Haefner arid Mrs.
Paul Griesel , sisters .of 'Mrs. Winters and Mrs.
Blood: ; - P-y y
Mrs. Ward Lucasyleft for the East , .accom-
panying her daughter Betty who has been vis-
itin g -her . parents here and . is now - resuming
her studies at Bennington College , Bennin gton ,
vt. yy 7"7--7y .. - : :,- . .
¦
- - . .7
Fifty Years Ago .; . . 1 9 1 4
In the contest with Hay field and Chatfield
high, school teams for declamatory honors ' at
the local school , the Winon a school will be rep^
resented by Cyrus 7Jennings; oratorical; Eva
McFarland , dramatic , and Eleanor Beinhorn ,
humorous. ¦' 'y'
At a meeting of taxpayers from the western
part of the county to protest the issuance of
bonds; for ro ad improvements in Winona Coun-
ty, the Winona County Farmers Association; was
formed with the following officers : President ,
j . G.y Dyar, Saratoga; vice president , P; C.
Daily, Utica ; secretary, John O'Mears , Utica
and treasurer; William Thompson; 7
Seventy-Five Years Ago . . . 1889
M. Burke claims; the honor of; being the first
mason to; do work on Winona 's boom of 1889,
He is excavating; a; cellar; under George E.
Haston's place yon TNI am Street and states that
there ' is n o ,  frost, in the ground s
The Chicago & North Western Railroad is
replacing the breakers above the railroad
bridge which were carried out by the high wa-
ter last yea 1. '¦¦
One Hundred Years Ago v . .  1864
The: first annual meeting of the Winona Tish-
ing Club was -held in. the parlor of F. G; Siem-
ers. President T. Kirk and Vice President W.
Mitchel l presided. . A pleasant supper was. serv-
ed by the hostess and many pleasing anecdotes
and reminiscences related ;
Try and Stop Me
1 By BKXNETT CHRF I
¦ . , A y oung  mother  was r id ing  through
Pennsy lvania  in a day coach with her baby
boy erndlod in her arms when a:  man
aei o.ss th e  a iMe leaned '  over- to  say , "I
miis t  te l l  vou . t h a t . ' ch i ld  of yours , is ' just '
about the  homeliest  I ' ve ever seen. " The
outraged mother  c o m p l a i n e d  immediately
to the conductor , who d id  his host tn soothe
her. "We -nim to please nn th  is railroad , "
he conc luded ,  "so I wan t  you to ignore this
man ,  and move to :i scat in the Pul lman
ear ahead arid our rom p l iments  . . . And ,
by Ihe w;iy, here 's a banana for your
monkey . "
• * *
In London. I hoy ha vp uncovered a clerk
named Chnrles Wilson who hns labori ous-
ly cop ied out in longlumd overy one of
Shakespeare 's p lays , p lus the Old and the
New T e s t a m e n t ^ ' He pe r fo rmed  this  her-
cu lean  t a s k ,  f u r t h e r m o r e ,  wh i l e  his three
s iy ers  sit in t h e  same roojii w i t h  a tele-
v i s ion  st'i j4ciin j - ! at ful l blast. Explain ed
Mr.  Wilson -•¦ s< ' eniiiv..' ly  astonished a t . the
in te res t  a roused  h y h i s  accompl ishme nt
- "I' ve ai ways had an  overpowering urge
to w r i t e , I n n  I h a \ c  abso lu te ly  no Ut -orary
t a l en t . ''
•
Messed Is (lie mail thnt  cnthirtth tempta-
tion: for when lie Is tried , he shnll rorel ve the
rrow n n( l i re ,  wli ic h llio I .di d Imlli promised lo
Ihcm thai  lo\ e l i im, . lainev 1:12
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THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
- '. WASHINGTON -: Though
it may be denied ,. President
Johnson is considerin g . the.
painful..;' possibility that hey
may have to send guerrilla:
trained U.S. troops into the
South Vietnamese jun gle to
help beat back the Viet
Cong guerrillas.
This y would. . . mean open ;'
fighting between Americans
and Communists , running
the risk y of another Korean-
scale .war, — if the Chinese
should send reinforcements
swarming down from the
north. ;
Yet the depressing fact is
that the South Vietnamese
have been
1 o s  i n  g
ground 7 to
trie V i e  t:
C yo ' ¦¦''*> ;g. 7
A m e  r i-
ican advis-
ers h a  v e
complain e d;
that South
Vietnamese
officers are
b u n g 1-
ing the war. yPearson
the Reds are. pushing
hard , and should be threat-
ening the capital city of
Saigon i tself this summer.
It probably will take Amer-
ican ground-ai r action to
hold off the assault.
This would give President
Johnson the agonizing chore
of pulling out of South Viet-
nam of throwing U.S. forces
into the battle to hold it.
He may have to make the
decision , too , in the middle
of the election campaign.
If he pulls out , the Re-
publicans could accuse him
of Riving up South Vietnam
lo the Communists. If he
chooses to fight , the Repub-
licans could ha rp on the old
theme that Ihe Democratic
party is the "war party. "
Long casualty lis's from the
far-off South Vietnamese
jungle will hardly be popu-
lar with the voters ,
POLITICALLY. Johnson
can involve American Am-
hassndor Henry (.'a h o t
Lodge, a leading Republi-
can, in the final 'decision.
Hut what would be Ihe best
for the United States is a
problem thnt  is causing the
new President tn rack his
soul.
Meanwhile bo hns order-
ed Secretary n( Defense
Robert .MeNatnaia  In do ev-
rrythinp possible to bolsler
the S o u t h  Vietnnmeso
forces. The next move prob-
ably will be to ask the
South Vietnamese generals
to let ' Amcricfins help plan
and direct the mil i tary op-
erat ion , Now they are re-
stricted to giving advice
without consent.
ARIZONA'S BUSY Barry
Goldwater had about every
senator who7 wanted7 toy do
any political mailing cuss-
ing him last; week. For he
tied up the automatic type-
writers and sign ature, pens
in the Seriate mailing room
most of the ; week , prepar-
ing letters to New Hamp-
shire voters.
- T h e  ebullient senator
from Arizona was trying to
catch up with the reported
lead of Gov. Rockefeller; in
the key primary 7 statey and
had secured the mailing list
of his;'.; No,. 1 backer , Sen.
Norris Cotton of New Ham-
shire, y ::-
Goldwater used automatic
pens to. sign 85,000 letters ,
making it look , as if he had
signed each letter personal-
1V7.7 777
, Recent ;' presidents ; h ave
found that- it does not pay to
break bread with the New
York Times. John F, Ken-
nedy went around to have
dinner privately With Ar-
thur Krdck , the old Times
chief , partly in deference to
JFK' s father , a friend of
Krock 's. partly to manage
the news. Later , K r 'o c k
wrote a blast accusing Ken-
nedy of managing the news
7. .In New York last week ,
LBJ wont around to the
New York Times, office to
have lunch with its execu-
tives. Next day : the .times
featured a front; -page ,, dou-
ble-column story blasting
its honored guest . for leak-
ing news to a rival hewspa-
per. JFK , got criti cized for
leaking to the Times; LBJ
got criticized ; tor leaking to
someone else . . . Charlie
Bartlett , of the Chattanooga
arid the man who . introduced
JFK to Jackie , ;WTote a col-
umn last week th at the late
President had fin ally decid-
ed not to favor any news-
paperman. Look xvho's talk-
ing ,V;; Billy Rose, the7pld
Broadway showm-an, admits
making $9,000 an hotir on
the stock market since last
October. Billy; studied stock
market speculation under
that old pro Bernard Ba-
ruch, ' lor whom he once
served as secretary .
FIRE F IGHTING
7 RENO -'-UP — Engine units
of; a westbound Southern
Pacific freight caught fire
four miles out of Heno.
Crew members tried to
douse the f l a m  es them-
selves , but failed. So they
unhooked the engines and
drove them back to Re no,
pullin g up to a fire station
alongside the tracks.
The fi remen stepped <iut
the door to I) a t tl e the
flames,
Um Bemg
Pu&edfir6uhd
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
- . 77 " y By DAVII) LAWRENCE
7' WASHINGTON 7— There is a growing feeling among
many members of Congress . that the; United States is being
IDUshed around in the w.orld and that the . self-restraint and
forbearance in American foreign , policy winch have been
exercised - in the. last few years have been misinterpreted
abroad as a sign;of ; weakness and irresoluteness.
The mere fact that Fidel Castroi thought , he could taunt
the - United States by denying water to the Guantanamo naval
"base is a " sign; of the bel- ;
ligerency . that - has . been
developing: It results per- •
haps from a feeling - that
under no circumstances will
this country invade . Cuba.: ¦ •"'
¦ .
The United States naval
base in Cuba.. ''¦--¦ granted by;... .
'"'.'a- treaty , which . even 7 the ;
Gastro governmerit has not
: dared 'to abrogate — can
obtain a supply of water ;
from sources : other than . .
Cuba itself , but this doesn't
erase the significance of
Castro's action, bolstered
:as he is by the knowledge :
; that lie has an. ally in, Mos-
cow. .
The United States under
the Kennedy administration
took a firm position in de- . .
7manding the removal of the .
Soviet missiles, but did not 7
follow it up by insisting upon
a fulfillment of . the ; condi-
tions originally ¦';.laid down..
There never has 7 been any¦ opportunity given for. abso-
lute : verifW ;
c a - t i o  n : to.
see whether .
weapons of ' :
¦V a r i'o u s
kinds; h i  d-.
den in Cuba
" c o u l  d be
used,against
t h e  people\
7 of.'. ' the": Uni- .
ted States.
The - Uni-
t e  d States Lawrence
has. not considered severing
diplomatic relations with
Moscow, nor has it insisted
-upon7a cessation of Soviet
.activities in 7 this hemis-
phere, There have been de-
nunciations of 7 Communist
subversion and of Castro 's
activity ;in various . Latin-
American countries, but the
United States has hot shown ¦
any:;willingness to use its
own strength to solve the
problem . Instead , there:has : ::
been a tendency to: leave it :
to the Organizat ion of Amer-
ican States and to a prolong-
ed palaver.y The theory is
that this is a better way 7
' - . to;maintain friendship with
other: . Latin-American • coun- ¦,'.
tries, . ."77 ¦ " •"¦.¦'
BUT GRADUALLY re-
spect for the United States
government itself diminish es
when :it fails to stand up for
its own ' rights, Even in Lat-
in-American countries there
•were prominent , persons
who felt last year that the
United: . States ."ha d not hand-
led the Cuban problem ef-
fectively ; when it did not
achieve the right of inspec-
tion , even by the United
Nations , to determine wheth-
er the missiles had actually
been removed,
Throughout Latin Ameri-
ca, since October 1962 more
and 'm ore hostility to this
country has been stirred up.
Even a little nation like
Panam a dared |o take a
chance and antagonize the
United States. perhaps
knowing that it -would get a
good deal of sympathy in
other Latin-Americnn coun-
tries because malcontents
there could be depended up-
on to stimulate demonstra-
tions against the Washing-
ton administration.
I 'NDllR SUCH clrru in-
stances; , the United States
now can hardly ignore the
challenge which Castro has
flung. To face up to it is as
important as the demand in
19r)2 that the missiles be re-
moved . Sooner or later a
decision has to be proclaim-
ed that Castro not only must
respect , the treaty rights of
the United States in the
Naval base nt Guantanamo
but must stop infi l t ra t ing
Latin - American countries
and respect the soverei gn
rights of other nntions ,
F.ven more important nt
the moment Is the alliliiflo
tha t  tl> e countri es in West -
ern Huropc have t aken
toward Cuba. First the Bri -
tish , nnd bow tlie. French,
have a greed to supply (bis-
tro wit h buses for his Inte r-
nal transportation needs . It
i.s argued thnt  these are not
part of any war apparatu s.
But the shi pments do con-
st i tu te  in tho aggregate nn
affront to the Uni ted States ,
which has been trying to iso- y
date Cuba on the economic
.•¦¦side ';. -' : . . ' ¦':"';-'¦ ' ">
TL the Western Allies can-. .
not show any more solidary ;
ity ;than they have, concern- .- .
; ing Cuba , then it is time
perhaps for America to de- ,;
termine how much it . can af-
ford to do hereafter with its
; military; forces to support 7
governments in: Europe that .
refuse to: reciprocate by supr 7
porting the policies of the 7
United . States in this heinis- ¦¦¦:
phere. 7- : 7y y: : ; ".-¦, ¦'"¦'"-'
MUCH OF the blame for
the attitude of France and
7Great Britain rests,;  how- '
;ever ,yupon . the: administra-
; tion in Washington , because ,
; a few weeks ago .it agreed to
the sale of American wheat;
to the Soviets. The moment -
that deal was announced and
: i ty was revealed that the
: government here would act-
ually ;. help finance these
•transactions';. the lid was off
in Europe. The commercial
spirit : gained;ascendancy in :
France, aid England, just ;
as i t :  had in the ; United ' 7
States with ; respect to the " y
sale, of ;wheat to the Com-
munists; y :; :¦'. '.¦
Thesey plunders y can: be
rectified only by adhering ¦
to a : policy, of economic
blockade and insisting :that t
if other nations attempt , to ' . ".
break it , a naval blockade
will be established.- This is
the only; language that the .
Russians understand arid 7
•that Castro understands ;
Such a niove also , would
have ' a salutary effect . on
the attitude of7 Western
E<irope.y :
M eet 'Me
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'¦' " ¦ "X, y . - >^
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Answers
to your
Questions
: ¦- .-
To Your Good Health
By J. 70; VlOLNFRv M.D. ;
Dear Dr. ;l\Iolner: ; M y . ; ' :
: daughter. ' 22, . ' has two
..¦' ,:hable's and she smokes -
, cigarettes :incessantly7' I .¦ -. am worrie d sick. ' .' over7
her. Is -there .anything I
' / .
¦'. .can ' .'dp to stop her from
smoking, as . I . ;  am ' so
scared of lung cancer.¦ . She says she .just can 't
".: -quit. '. . Please don :t .p r in t
, ' my name as my daugh- .,
ler would be mad at
. m e —  L i,] .
1 gave you some different
initials. - ..
No. you can 't force people
to ' stop smoking, short of
looking t hem up. I' m sure
she could quit if she really
wanted to. Anybod y can.
But she doesn 't want to .
'chouph.
For your own peace , of .
mind , . 'though . ' why not let
her worry ? bung cancer
doof-n ' t ordinarily appear
unt i l  peop le have beert
smoking for quit e a num-
ber of veal's.
"Wh y can 't you people be more like the f i r e  de-
partment? I' ve boon pa rk ing  in front  of their  hy-
dran t s  for years and they 've never said a word !"
JhjL y b i L .
OPINION-WISE By Sakron
Coast Giiard
Seeks to Free
Tanker on Bar
.';' TWO . RIVERS, Wis. (in *--£-pair of Coast Guard cutters and
a fishing trawler were lined up
for an attempt to pull the tank
er Polaris and her cargo of fuel
... oil off a sandbar iri the Two
Rivers Lake Michigan harbor
today, y:
Heavy swells that prevented a
rescue ship from getting near
forced postponement : of a sec-:
ond attempt to pull the Polaris
free late; Monday. The first ef-
fort failed when a tow line
7 snapped. -
y The Cutter Mesquite7 from¦ Sturgeon; Bay has been on the:
scene since shortly, after thfr
Polaris. , went '¦ aground . early
/Monday. The Cutter TRaritan-
was sent from Milwaukee to-.
. help in today!s attempt. The=
fishing trawler Avis . J of Two-
Rivers was enlisted to haul the:
tow cables from the Polaris to-
. the . Coast Guard: ships/ \
The Polaris' 20 crewmen re-
mained aboard and were in no7
danger, according to . tie Coast !
Guard.
• ¦- '
¦' -. : LAHORE, Pakistan7CAP)—-
Pakistan is negotiating a com-
prehensive trade agreement
with the Soviet Union7 Com-
merce . Minister Wahid-uz-Za-
man told Radio Pakistan in an
interview Monday. Pakistan has
signed trade, agreements with
Red China and Yugoslavia.
'
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Pakistan Planning '
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1 * WOMEN'S WEAR » \ Felts, Shags, Knits
¦ r «- 1/ H 1.00 and 2.00 j.Winter and Spring Coats '/2 price fil h
Limited Quantity If m ]; n - ^ . c - . ^  1A II JEWELRY-HANDBAGS '-Rain Coats- Special Group '/2 price |a
H 1§^ Earrings - Reg. 1.00 pair
^ Maternity Wear-Special Group 72 price Jf\ \v W Pr- 1-00* Band less /»? ) \ \*
Dresses - "still More reductions!" '] j 
Earrin9s " Re^ - 200 ea jj
3.00 - 6.00 ¦ 8.00 - 10.00 Better J ewelry-Special Group j:j
! 1.00 and 2.00 J
j SHOES Handbags, Cigarette Jj
i For Women ! ' Lighters' Sma" GrouP m 1Fnr Children LUU '•!Naturalizers and Galaxies j l u  UI,IUICM *AII items PiU5 tax y.
\ reg. 14.99 7.00 ! Children's Shoes [J
\ i reg 8 99 LINGERIE - ACCESSORIES H
; Galaxies and Accents i j  ^  and 
j . 
M R Brief$ and Stepjns 
,
: reg. 10.99 5.00 j Sizes 5 t0 8 and 6 t0 9 k
I Flats and Loafers ! .,  e 2 Pr- l- 00 7o ftft : Overshoesre9- 9" *.WJ j reg. 4.99 Chiffon and Silk Neck Sca rves 
'
U.S. Rainpals - Plastic j 1.00 and 36" .squares f.
, Boots, reg 2.49 29c j 
re9 30° ] M  (j
! 7 riCT- BOYS' WEAR 
COSMETICS |
bIMb Perfumes, Colognes, i
I Glassware, Pottery, 
Co,t°n' 
Knit a"d Flan^hirts Bath Powder, Makeup j f.
| Import Items 
1'00 "f' Mor^ I
"Still More Sweat Shirts 1.00 reductions |
_ y .  . reductions" . Rain Coats 1.00 LINENS f
!' . Wool Caps 25c Cannon Towels I
FABRICS Colorful Stripes |
New Selection!- 
¦ 
YARN & NEEDLEWORK Hand ",'. V:  3 £ V0O 1Dan River and ... . ^. . c . - ^rt y,_ ¦ . ^ ^ Yarn, Stamped Pieces , Wash Cloth . 5 for 1.00 %.Forged Cottons ' K '
7 , 1 nn Bab/ Sweate r Kits Jerry Dish Towels ;'6 ydS' LUU "still More reductions " 3 for 1.00 |j
. Home Furnishings <^ ^C) 
HOUSEWARES - jj
^ . 
_ V^ ' \rr Barbecue Tools }:jCurtains and Drapes '/ (?% '> G\ Vr 1/ ¦ '( ^1  ^ / Vz Price '1/3 to W OFF v ^<tss /  , ' , fi
¦^ g^^ g .^ >^*a^iigfe  ^ f^e% 
Pa
P
er 
CUPS and j
! 
-~~~ 2^<£-*-^  ^ p|ates j
Drapery Remnants USED APPLIANCES Mi price
. . . ends of bolts , , . . _ ' .
Used TV Sets Hardwood Carymg 
y
]/2 pnce as |0W as 9.88 Boards, 10x15 [j
reg. 3.49 1.85 j j
j Rug Samp les, 1 8x27 Used Refrigerators p|astj c Rowers [j
8gc ..  ^ and breens .< and 14,83 y2 prj ce [j
! \\
NO EXCHANGES! tslO RETURNS! ALL SALES FINAL!
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SPECIAL Cann-Mi Towels FRESH CANDY
PURCHASE I' Tra%lfer !}# SPECIALS
. .¦ '•; Wash.Cloths 'M fer **?*"ivlP Brach's Chocolote
ST  D C T> U 
Bath towels 2 for $1-0(1 PEANUT¦ I -K-t- I-U-n Flng«r C CI Aft « ..~_- _ _ .«Tip Toweli V for >^l»Ull Al IICTCDCSLACKS v :*? ^ : ¦ -!S=^^'?4to5ia»v .^ f*^ ?^' - - : :.
N-;B^^.;y.yy : Sizes 10-18 ¦ . .. -,' . _ > ; m. y - . ' ,;.- £ *4 M* AmM 5 •. . "¦ y m  -' P
, Wash Cloth*t O for;«^X»Vtf: . . ' : - y : - :  
¦¦¦• : 7 - ¦ ;
yyy*4 /^ Pepperell Sheels igj^p-7.7- 7 77 .. .. : ¦ ¦¦ „i $2.00 TilAINING
500 7;:77;: :7'^7.^ n^ 7.y y yyPANTS7y7
Now Cnrina MialtreSS Pads white, ColorsWW spring W ^ «rt(V Sixes 2 to 6^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m^^ T-wln Siie . . : ' .p*'7- - ,- : . . - *T'*,-"WV : .. .
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• Roll-Up Sleeve. — ¦- 
 ^
See Our Model of
• Solids & Prints VaU» >4iUU Do-lt-Yourself
ONV $1-00 Button'Cards D"f|™RChoos, Severa l 
ft Cards •)! ;_ PILLOWSFrom This Selection D Now Ul ¦¦fc fcV lWV
RAYON GOWNS Si"e°rMediurn "and large. . SlnOO
Women's Pants '&?»%¦.£:&; 4 ° $1.00
300 FALL DRESSES
ALL AT DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
JUNIOR — MISSES — HALF SIZES
We Must Make Room for New Spring Dresses
Values to $14.99 —NOW
$•188 $*> 00 $A OO $COO
. '»« "»«> BARGAINS cwrafERSWOMEN'S for Of¥ tMltl%3
i%il All! MOTWERS-TO-BE Entire StockSNOW One Lot . ^
rkcd 
Do
-"
DA AT C  Maternity Wear V-33BOOTS ' $3.00
i/2 price *1-88 $4.oo/  rnt __ — £5B00
CI AH Pair INFAN TS* FLANNEL -,^J.l/V AND COTTON CURITY
"FINZ" PAJ AMAS D'APERS
CLEARANCE 2 '°r $1.00 $2.89 ¦> ""
Women 's-Girls ' „.„,„ ..„..
RrtU,. BIRDSEYEWINTER COATS p„BpvL'|M DIAPERS
V2 PRICE L,NED JACKETS °.»- $1.47
_ Siies CO All SKAGGY
Bors PUNMB "•Jr" BEDROOM
ROBES PMAS SLIPPERS
Value $liQ0 H'Z $3,00 Value !pl.UU
CHARGE IT! Now you can buy more at SPURGEON'S
Pay as Utile as 5.00 down on new easier terms . . .
'Appeals; from decisions of the
Airport Zoning Commission will
henceforth be heard by the Air-
port Board of Adjustment; crem-
ated Monday night hv a special
meeting of the commission. 7
The five-member commission
met :7at fi:4a " ¦' ¦ .:' ¦' : - ;: '
p.m. . at: City - f i_ P-
Hall, its first . Glty ¦" .
meeting in two
years. Its last /"rkI •n^.i)meeting w a 5 VOUnv.ll . '
held to deter7
mine whether the new Good-
vieiw water tower, . built in
1962, 7was im conformity with
flight y regulations established
for Max Conrad Field.
Appointed to the adjustment
board \yere: John Roskopp,
Gilmore Valley, one year; Wil-
lard Lambert and Stanley Wie-
czorefi ,' Winona , two years ;
Keith Schwab, Winona, and Eoy
Swett, Dakota , three years. AH
terms will . eventually be three
years.
Members .of the zoning com-
mission, are: William Galewski,
chairman, Aid. Harold Briesath
and Daniel Bambenek and . Coun-
ty Commissioners Leonard J.
Merchlewitz and Leo. Borkow-
ski. '
City Gets
2nd Bogrd
On Airport
;i MANILAi (AP) y- iI) eaths In
widespread floods on; Mindanao
Island have mounted to about
30, newspaper reports : said to-
day; '
Cholera was reported to have
broken out. in the flooded towns
of Agusan Province- :
flood Deaths
Mount on Mindanao
Johnson and Mateos Meet This Weekend
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Pres-
ident Johnson and President
Lopez Mateos of Mexico will
confer Friday and; Saturday in
Southern California and Will in-
terrupt their talks to meet .with
former President Dwight D.
Eisenhower at Palm Springs.
The meeting with Eisenhower
at 6 p.m Friday in P a l m
Springs, was announced today
by the White House, which
made public a schedule for
Johnson 's sessions with Lopez
Mateos.
Johnson and the Mexican
president will hold their busi-
ness conferences in the desert
resort city of Palm Springs.
And they will make public ap-
pearances in Los .Angeles on
both Friday and Saturday.
Johnson will fly to Palm
Springs Thursday night and the
next mornirg will go to Los
Angeles, wfaere he will greet
Lopez Mateos at th« city's In-
ternational Airport at 9 a.m.
PST.
Following formal arrival cer-
emonies for the Mexican, lead-
er, the two presidents will fly
by helicopter to the campus of
the University of California at
Los Angeles. :
¦ -'
Prunes and oranges are com-
patible flayers; use them in a
lunch-time salad.,Flayor cottage
cheese with grated orange rind
and stuff cooked prunes with the
mixture; arrange the prunes on
salad greens with round slices
of orange . Serve with French
dressing or mayonnaise.
-Mr: 'p 
¦¦- LADI ES' SHOP %
1$ DAY $ j
\VV CLEARAN CE /M
if CAR COATS Tj
|L 1/2 PRICE! M
f DRESSES \
|j Values to $3 9.98 j
\v lA PRICE JjTOi * m^ or Less! y^fl /
( GLOVES^ . .  5 
0< 
jj
I TOTE BAGS — BILLFOLDS M
AwEATERs\
/ Definitely one of the better buys on \ I
1 the Balcony' Your choice of f
I sizes, colors, and fabrics . SHOP j l
I EARLY FOR THE BEST SELECTION' A
\\ DURING THIS GREAT ONE-DAY / W
< |\ CLEARANCE! MF
\I]\ j*»\ J -*J /A *
/ BLOUSES \
1/ Your choice of assorted styl es and J l I
I .  fabrics taken direct Iran regular stock ||
¦ \ . . .  sizes 30 36 . . v allies to S9 98. 1 j|
\kV 51 $9 $** MvKy*v I ¦ -_- "" *J SJCY
I ¦ . ' Wonderful , values ' to SH.OR . . . nil I I
I on SALE during $S U ;i\ '  TO.MOHI10W '1
. iKV ' $0 $C $Q W
\|Cv AL r J - zf : y A i
f/c\ IDC Hal f . .  2.44^V// OLI rO Full . . 3.44 VA
l\Girdles Vi . wci j j .
/f SLACKS *\
(/ Vnlur-s  lo SM '.•« . , .' M.mie hcmc ' iidou *. \\
i\ li .i iKiiins licrf* if sou find your s\/o II
I . . .  SHOP MARLY TOMORR OW Inr /§II liost Boloctinn. v ! I fl
lk 59 %A *A Jjkih\. X. *" Hr - \J y /m
LADIES' SHOP
Mrs. Gilliam, Mcmanor
I %
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SHIRT SCOOP IN AND°COT?ON« wf f
\ M \ \ • sun.an * Pebbi. 
STOCK UP! ^^ J^^  "HE COTTON $ j£ M i
l! S , \ I • ELASTIC LEG WOMEN'S BROADCLOTH! 4$ Iffl '
I V>*\YJ M Wear longer because they 're . . .  """  ^ a $et HB *
' V*M> € stronger: Seamless hose to 
ACETATE BRIEF DUSTERS OF 122 Printed c o t t o n  KgWL '<Nj fi^a ^L _ _  ^ l e a  blouses to be w orn Mja fHI. ^<A 1 Hatter jour e\ ei y outfit ' And AA f Vim AVDII  ® RAYAH " uitb our tei nfi c gm 19l -   ^ te MM. O **" I ftfnl l .  nBIUI l  assnptmcnl nf Tli MM lH
|| h '  -such quality ' So sheer , they «f R I ,u nflT Tnil f Roll-up sloes ' M a c h I n e ^g, | V "f  %'v-v fit like a second skin! N COTTUNi w ashable' Superb workman- and cotton uoplin f [  m»u ^& \ Ania/iiig " ^ou can buv a , . . , . f skirts and slacks ' \ A Wi
I  ^ dozen 
pair for S3' Each pantie £^ 
ship: 
A"d ' " " a "^ °f Pick a bkuse with 
 ^
H
Y JS full cut and made to Pen- " * * ^_ collar styles ' White 01 pastels. skut OR slacks ^t i i
\
] ney 's exacting spec.fications! 10 f° " * Si.es 32 to 38. ¦  ^™ 01ll>' W ]
i -  . ¦ —^ /!
; 
COTTON SUCKS „, nni CL«. T0P VALUES SAVE! MEN'S LOOK! MEN'S 
''^  »
•N KNIT TOPS- Bl° B0UFFfl"TS! IN TU FTED FAVORITE COTTON DENIM C0TT0Nn ivnil luroi •¦¦.¦.¦-¦¦•¦.¦¦ri** PUAMRRAYc^90 c-iOO TAFFET,ZED BEDSPREADS SPORT SHIRTS! WORK JEANS ^^ B«*VI ^|22 *|22 COTTON SLIPS! c:  ^ on.y WORK SHIRT 1
! 2 for " ; : . .;. c  ^
M,or$^ J$C  ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ' •^ V ' »i«s 1M7 $*!,lacks7fo l4 topi 7 to K '. 4 t0 14 *1  ^ I, J 
. ' »-M-«- , _&B , . M »o 44. ^98 
ProporHo^ed ^. j  - . ^
Inci. t S x y y  |; ^^  Choose bright lively patterns . instams I «l«eve length 
¦
t iir
'
coU on
^
knit? ^tri pos! Tlwy make . every- 
'-iress'
"' * ^"' t mis. these! Velvety 7 V colors of crisp combed cot- 30-32-34 • ¦ Features ! Ti iph ' s t i tch ' soam s, I.
7 <:„ii ,i- -' ' ,\„ H t .norPfi ,n imn Part -V dress: Uur value-plus tufted . rolton finished , with , ton 'n cotton broadcloth in Tough ' 10-oz; blue cdttbri den- wi th  2 bti lloii-lhi u' ' pock ets n 'md ¦.^oiKi. . . Ann Kipcu ci ( ouo  { „. s|j of crj  ,affc,iz(1(| , , , ' , • ' , „ 7 ,  , . im with hoatsail cotton drill , . , ., ,, , ' . ¦ ¦ - ,[7 KICKS ' Slacks , 3 lo fix. $1. cotton! Elastic back : Adjust- ¦ (rm SC \\ hile . red . blue , beige, wanted collar styles! Coin- sw-i|1R s(yl (< pockcts: Wp|e . extra . I pn fi (n.ls.  .Mm-h.niMK i.< ;h
j : To|is. ?. tn fix , 2 for SI . nble straps for comfort ! ' brown . < hocking pink. 
¦ ple tely machine washable! . needle stitched! Sanforized'1 ! and Sanlo rizerl* ' . 7
si ~~ ~~ : ~~~~~ ~~ 
__________—_____—_ __ . _¦ , __ 
|
! Mr-'^ nmm<iB_ Bc ^ I FOAM LATE X 
'¦ ¦ f* \M ' Ifj PREFOLD DIAPERS > / BED PILLOWS -PoN '
¦ 
^
-^ »ra^| TRAINING 
C
PAHTS t / ^4^V WASH "CLOTHE Ifl ^^ pN ?
i' I^Kf^> 
mf F^ 
I / \I I/f ^T MEN 's
,^^rs ^ ^I^HHi I
i M I / \ Ihl-nti' and TwJdltn' . \y  S MCIHC OD1C CC lcl( 'ffl-lti i>_ / / \ orn n CUIRT  ^ *oJ mtn J> Dnii.ro / MA\ i_wj ^*-—-Jri ~^___^-^ * "UlU dllln I a ^^^ ' ^W M|_B •
' : SPECIAL COTTON 2 ILOO BOYS' DENIM ""'J^""" 2*1.00 SPECIAL f
7-rzy JEANS AT A KN,T T-SHIRTS ^7B„,. MEM'S FINE %DRESS LENGTHS m£?tf SAVING PMCE! '»">™™ »«« »«'« QUALITY I
I r.n.n,™„,™,t. •>'$¦! L,0I,„, COTTON P.J.'S |
4 s *i i-oo ,r» 
$1 -•« 3 SM 2,. LOO $ |
JO0% R«yo»i Pll» Ri« vnlne In Imy V cotton rtcn> Fantastic value! Soft T-shirts Colto-n Bl«»r Sfript J  ^ >'
CARPET RUNNER ini je nix* thnl n re  reinforced with «tordy nylon reinforced BOY SOCKS . ]
Hiea - v.i l i irn in fmr cotton 2.x73" si7n . nnd Sflnfnri/.ed n ! More dur- collnr 'n cotton rih knll br lff fa Rl*es fi' a i o , prhM
1""1 Notch coll ar , Son *pcir.' iles , p r int s  fl iid .solids. able , lonpor wen ring vnliae at give boys extin long vrnr . [r0'1' """H' Sires M *¦ '• "'i
(or .tr.-M ., -s , ¦ ¦vntains , oproiw. |  ^
for 3-UU Iiii. - lo«- price! In blue . comfort ! Stock-up now! 4 pair 1.00 ?„""!  ^
,h,S r,,;m,'P ,0 
|
CHARGE IT! Penneyfs in Winona is open Mon, & Fr. 9 a„m. to 9 p.m, Tua,day T^A:^ V * 
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i" MINNEAPOLIS (AP> -- Bur-
glars made off with a money
box contaiDing $10,000 ¦'. in cash
and checks after cracking a con-
crete safe in the 7 Walsh Super-
' majket in. Bloomington early
| Monday. Police said the bur-
glars must have been on the job
several hours.¦
AUDIENCE 'METHOD'
' NEW YORK MV-The Actors
Studio "method" is being ex-
tended to audiences at ''Mara-
thon "33."7 y
Members of the Studio are
taught that . genuine emptSoual
inyolvment is essential to good
performance. Feeling that spec-
tators should also be attuned
to; tbe proper mood for this
j play — which concerns the non-
stop dance craze of 30 years
ago — the management devised
a 15-minute wanriup period of
informal entertainment by the
players to precede actual atart
of each performance.
.Minneapolis Market
! Robbed of $10,000
Weather Fine
But Traffic
DeMUp
MADISON, Wis. W-Wascon-
sin's mild January was fine for
keeping snow shovels, snow
plows and tire chains idle but
it was no help in reducing high-
way accidents and deaths.
The warmest January in
years, with practically no snow
or ice to make driving condi-
tions hazardous , increased the
volume of traffic to contribute
to more accidents," the State
Motor Vehicle Department no-
ted today.
During the month , the state
recorded BO highway deaths
compared to the January toll
of 44 in 1963 and 51 in L 962.
Records show that during the
month , there was an increase
of 211 percent in the running
off the road type of accident
and incidence of this kind was
heavy between 11 p.m. and 5
a.m."
£^::^ ;i*x£^^  ific^SLi^ ^^  *
>j ' GOING SHOPPING? I
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¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ <n ?Q til i- i I ,one Sleeve ' ' I  1
FAMOUS BRANI> SUITS ' . ' I Group DUKSSKS . val«« to *s:vno . .f 1-^ -^ 11 7 J C «x 1/ "* O ri I CU" I 
I I
values to $4$.% . . $34.95 values to $59.95 . . .  $45.00 ; C10 C97 C/1*: $ I SpOlA* Klllt CK 
1*13111161 3lHtiS § f|
7 values lo $(i i).95 ¦ . ' .' .. $49.95 values to $98.50 '. . .  565.00 y [ UNTMMMEn COATS,
' Y -I HM lo jr.f ).^, 7. 7ji ?J".>fc/-.p*lD ¦|
' } 
 ^
CI Cft ^ I
. ' . . .. ¦ ' 7, <TCQ I < •• allies to $2.25 «|)1«--I> Values to $2.98. ..... «pl*W |1 SJ1KU I g ioup FUR TI1IMMKD COATS , vnhios to S1O0.0O ; . . . .  .7 «J» J»l % , ' W II
TOP COATS , values to ^45.00 ..' .' $24.95 7 U P p $
I (No Alterations ) ' ¦ : .  [ j '  r*nr~~Ar~~nr-+^^ g ^ Dress Socks - - - 4 pr. $l 3 pr. $1 I |
1 R ,w, i> } 1 Group — Values to $25 T | ' ' B ' m  ^  ^
' v . t . 
¦ _ - I  ITorco vi^ AN n ovERcuvrs . 
^ 
, [. 
 
j , jackets, Parkas, Car Coats VS° 56.95
values to $-19.1)5 . . .  $29.95 values to  $75.00 . . .  $45,00 y . £ pw |"^  
¦¦ 
£+ £+' ¦*¦ f% £ 7
7 CARCOATS
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The Cente r of Fashion in the Center of Town- NASH'S - Fourth at Center i
>
ORGANIZE . . . Young
Democrats of W a b a s 'h .a
County organized Saturday
night at Wabasha. Phoebe
Yaeger, left , Wabasha , is
chairwoman. Paul Flies,
center , Kellogg, county
DFL chairman , was present
as adviser. Right is Fran-
cis Hall , Plainview , chair-
man. (Lund photo)
Wabasha YDFL
Elects Officers
WABASHA, Minn. (SpeciaD-
The Young Democrats of Wa-
basha County , meeting at Wa-
basha Saturday night , selected
Francis Hall , Plainview , perm-
anent chairman; Phoebe Yaeg-
er , Wabasha, chairwoman ;
Alice Goetz , Plainview , secre-
tary-treasurer , and an execu-
tive board also including John
"Wodele Jr., Wabasha; Wesley
Moechnig, Lake City, and John
Flies, Kellogg.
Thomas Steinesser , Plain-
view , and Rosemary Yaeger,
"Wabasha, were placed on the
entertainment committe.
The advisory committee will
meet at Lake City March 15
at 1 p m . followed by a reg-
ular meeting of the YDFL at
2.
Paul Flies, Kellogg, Wabasha
County DFL chairman , report-
ed that the executive commit-
tee will meet this week regard-
ing DFL precinct caucuses to
be held March 3 at Plainview ,
Lake City, Millville , Mazeppa
and Wabasha. YDFL members
were invited to partici pate. The
state YDFL conclave will be
in Minneapolis Friday through
Sunday.
The county DFL convention
will be in April
Rebels Overthrow
Government of
Congo Republic
BRAZZAVILLE, Congo Re-
public CAP)—Military rebels
overthrew Gabon 's President
Leon M'Ba in a midnight coup
and formed a revolutionary
council to govern that West Af-
rican republic , rebel broadcasts
from Libreville said today.
The fifth rpheaval oE 1964
among new African nations ,
this affected a former French
colony of 440,000 population that
is the home of Dr. Albert
Schweitzer. Dr. Schweitzer for
Jialf a century has had a jungle
hospital at ¦ Lambarene , 100
miles southeast of Libreville,
the capital and chief Atlantic
port.
BON TON
FOR DOLLAR DAY
DRESSES
no
Formerly to $29.99
I HATS I I JEWELRY
$1 $1 *s
Formerly $10 Values to S5.9?
I 1 1
I SKIRTS I NYLON HOSE I
$3 79c
Formerly to $9-9» 2 pr. for $1.50
WINTER COATS
DRASTICALLY REDUCED
. TOKYO TAP ) -'. The Commu-
nist Liberatipn Press; Agency —
Viet Cong — charged today
"U.S. imperialism and its lack-
eys" made wanton bombings
over the Ban Cau area in Tay
Ninh Province Feb. 6, of South
Viet Nam near the Cambodian
border.
Quoting a statement issued by
the Viet Cong, Radio Peking
said more than 1,000 houses and
temples were burned down , and
more than 300 people were
killed , or ' .wounded.¦
DODGE HOMEMAKERS
DODGE , Wis. (Special ) -
Mrs. Robert Hoesley Jr. and
Mrs. Roy Hoesley will be host-
esses at the meeting of the
Dodge Homemakers Club at the
former 's home, Thursday eve-
ning. Mrs. Frank Kiedrowski
will give the lesson on Hawaii.
Viet Cong Raps
U.S. Bombings J0RDAN S ^ ^^% B^0^g5
: .;^^ s^* *^*^MMM|v. ' - '7 O'N.^^&fl^fi^Sfi^^
BS^^^^^^&^J^B^^^TSS^^^' " • '¦f f  **B^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ lft '. '. ^^*^ ^t^m^^K^^KS^B^^BaSSl^^^^^^Bi^^KKF0^^^mWSB!^^Sl-^^^mmi :-- :
)v..-$i
ft.*20 | i———^,.S3»5 |U * !¦ j SKIRTS * SLAMS j
-^M ) 
Values $ ** $ kW J
VALUES TO $19.95 
H( - »i»» J- J V
DRESSES ¦ BOUSES
. ^ m m^mm' to $5.95 JL. ¦¦ Jjt (O $* *7 I ——< *J- J* I ¦GIRLS' DRESSES
,^ ~-1~~~~ "^" 
HI 
Values $  ^ $^ )^^1 to 
$5.98 
 ^
" J  )
CAR 'COMS lfefl Maternity Wear
I — Bi7/ SKIBTS, DRESSES, 1/ . II i«.«A tlCH TOPS, SLACKS /2 Price /
I Values $1|- IjH )I to $27.« iv Wi Exquisite Form Bras j
I ¦^ *********T1 / Regular $1 ^% C f
^^ I^^
HMV > I.AD )
^^^  ^ 60 West Third Street
ALMA. Wis. — Buffalo Coun-
ty Young Republicans met with
Assemblyman Robert I John-
son , Mondovi , following the Lin-
coln Day dinner at the Ameri-
can Legion hall here Saturday
night.
A YGOP club was organized.
Officers are ' Robert FCoontz.
Cochrane, chairman; M a r y
Erickson , Mondovi , vice chair-
man; Lance A. Lamphere , Nel-
son , recording secretary : Beu-
lah Ganz , Alma , corresponding
secretary, and Wanda Capps,
Alma , treasurer.
The organization voted lo
adopt the state YGOP constitu-
tion.
Pepin Co. Schoo l
DURAND , Wis (Special) -
The second meeting in the 20th
annual -Pepin County farm man-
agement school series will be
rvj at 1 p.m. Friday at the.
courthouse h e r e .  Specialists
present at this meeting mclude
Orrin Berge, extension engi-
Deer. who will discuss equip-
ment and machinery used in
forage harvesting, and James
Crowley, extension dairyman ,
who will discuss proper utiliza-
tion of high quality forage.
Some time will be spent dis-
cussing the proper understand-
ing of herd sire charts. The
meeting is open to the public.
Young Republican
Group Organized
h Buffalo Co.
fr*^ *^ nr*r*r*r*f-mm ¦ » ¦
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DOLLAR
DAYS!!!
¦¦ Valii-js to $8.<W
Irregular Dresses - $257 & $5.97
;
;^ i^ |^^ ^%|M .^i
7 Small & Medium Only
Cotton Half Slipsi—  ^  ^99c
Panties ;. -;¦ - : [ ':-. .  ^'&¦ ?y 3 P, $1.00Rtg. il«t
Cotton Baby Doll Pajamas 51.69
Seamless Hose - ^ - - Pr 50c
Orion Sweaters (5^ styus $2.99 l
Orion Swe aters - - f g$ $3.88
105 East Third St. ^ 7 7  7 Winona i
Snortage of
Dissent Seen
By Sen. Nelson
MADISON, Wis. OR — Sen.
Gaylord Nelson, D.AVis., said
Monday he feels the United
States is experiencing a serious
shortage of vigorousy; creative
dissent.:.; y '7 7 ;:'777
He also said the dissenter's
rbleyis a painful one, both for
the targets and. for the dissen-
ter as he delivered the ,keynote
address at the University of
Wisconsin's week-long sympos-
ium on "The Importance of Dis-
sent in a Free Society." 7
"As delightful as it may seem.
to throw snowballs at a, tall silk
hat ,". Nelson said, "society
rarely loves the man who stirs
up trouble. Most people like
everything orderly and neat."
But, he said, '.'Dissent is part
of democracy. In fact , it is the
forge in which democracy is
made." .-¦¦'¦
Nelson said he was inclined
to attribute the current shortage
of dissent to: two things — the
comparative prosperity of the
American at home and a deep
concern about the nation's se-
curity in an age of nuclear
weapons.77'y'77' ;;'
Gov. George Wallace , of Ala-
bama will speak tonight. A sell-
but audience of 1,800 is assured ,
and there have been promises
of pickets and demonstrations.
' '¦ 7''
STEUBEN, Wis, .Wt-Tirnothy
Hayensy the 4-year-old son of
Mr, and Mrs. Cap Havens of
Steuben , drowned when he fell
into the . Kickapoo River while
playing with a 5-year-old com-
panion Monday.
¦ ;¦•
ONIL THE TINT
MINNEAPOLIS ".•' .(# y— y Only
skinny skindivers will be .able
to pursue the chilly sport of
diving under the ice in Minrie-
apblis lakes. The Park Board ,
alarmed over four and six-foot
holes 7qut by divers, set a new
limit of 10 inches on hole cut-
ting. Officials said; larger holes
don't freeze over and endanger
fisherman and vehicles.
Boy Drowns in
Kickapoo River
DEAR ABBY: ^
; 7. 7 By ABIGAIL .VAN,B*JREN ;y 7 y  77
DEAR ABBY: You are my; last hope. I am still looking
for a man I met in La Crosse, Wiscoftsm , during World War¦-' II. We only spent one evening together, but it was the most
wonderful, evening of iriy -life . All I know is that he had
"HEBB'7 tattooed on him and he's from Sioux Falls, South
Dakota. I thank you. CAN'T FORGET.HIM
vDlEAR 7 CAN 'T: ;He 7went , tha t-a- 7¦ . ¦' .
¦
way. . .7.' .y. "vy 7; - ' y ' y - "- : P ¦ • .- .
7 DEAR ABBY : I am going to be mar- .7
yried soon andy i want a small, dignified
wedding. I want to wear 7a suit and; haVe
selected a beautiful black suit; but everyy
body I mention it to tells me I shouldn 't
wear black because it isn't "proper." Who '
made up that rule? I . realize that black
is an unusual choice for ... a . wedding out-
fit , but I look better in black than I do in
colors (I am a silver blonde). Would it
be terribly wrong to wear black? ;If other 7 7 7 Abby ;
people can get married on horseback, and under water, why
7 can't 1 be married in black? LIKES BLACK
DEAR XIKES: Tou; can if you want toybut almost y
anything . else would: be more appropriates
DEAR ABBY: This is for Gdrdy 's wife; who : made
excuses . to. her friends for the "strange looking designs"";'
oh her wails, instead of admitting that her. husband threw
food around when he got mad. She sajd he threw a "potato
fit" and tossed the creamed potatoesy at her. My husband
used to throw fits like that , too. He thought; because I came
from a strict Catholic 7£amily and was taught that marriage
was aycross I would .have to carry•/until death do us part , ,
that I would .never , leave him. But because I had to .carry
the cross didn 't mean I had to let him crucify me on it. ,
; Welly hey threw a kettle of hot chili at me, l called a .witness ,:
and had him committed. Thank you.
,7 "PREE",' IN JOPLIN, MO. ¦;
CONFIDENTIAL;TO "A7HAIRY APE W LEXINGTON"7 ,
A 22-year-old 7:girl" should ,not need her mother 's pefrnis-¦ siori to shave her legs; You. are of age. They are your legs, 7
and the decision is yoursy as. 'well.- ' .. - 7 ; ;
Get it off your , chest. For a.personal , unpublished reply,
...write to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. ; Enclose ' a
stamped , self-addressed envelope. ; 7
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KNIT, FLANNEL
AND COTTON
SPORT
SHIRTS
Values to $5.00
$2 99«Mrnrn Jr M 
Enfir« Sttxk A.IL
n^rwc CORDUROYSLACKS KS
Values to $7.95
$4.99 $4.99
8 WINTER
JACKETS "^  $6,99
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CHILDREN^ I OIRlS^ fc Gj^
SHfJES I Flats - Loafers ¦odds & Ends, sizes to io. . . . . . ; . . . .  .7. AA PAIR
¦ ¦'¦ ¦¦ '¦ ' V' ODDS AV ENDS . I•' "'
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' A- PAIR ' 7"'¦ ¦' ' . ' . ' 7 ;7;.;
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:'- Men's Wellington Boots g.99
.. ' ¦^IHHHHHB y S^kVkVHkVHHI ' Brown. Odd . ^^A
Men's Kansas Work Shoe JW9 '
;
;
: -";-
': " - : - - / " >¦ -"
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¦ ¦
¦ 
^
'. "P - - - '
1
P -
9.98 Value. . .  . . . .  . 7  A PAIR W I *|»|CC! ^ 7 * *^ ^^ .^
7 Only .' -U- Men's Surcoals ICOO DRESS HEEU |/£rsnJPs\
Broken Lots and Sites. . . . . . .  . . . . . !•#  If  Children's - Ladies' 1
Reg. 9,98 to 13.95 ¦ I |Men's Flannel Pajamas A0Q 
 ^
Q0 ¦V $1 /
Some Knit PJ's Included. Reg. 5,00. 7. . . "I1 % *^ ¦ "V ' I /
 ^ A PAI R I V. " 
A PAIR^T
Metal Pant Hangers t\\ %\ *^>^ i^ i^ i^ i^ J ^^_r^
'
While W R I ¦'^ ¦^ ¦ ¦^¦ ¦^^ l ^^ l^ l^
LADIES' h LADIES' | MEN'S | MEN'S \
SN0-B00TS 1 Stacks - Wedgies I DRESS LOAFERS I CHUKKA BOOTS I
ODD LOT H I I Sh rt I
Reg. to 13,95 fl *9' *° I '*" ° I Ankle High I
coo I 3" I 500 I 7" I
Young Men's Tapered Slacks O50 r— .
Broken Lo ts & Sizes. Values to 6,99 *mw Mfill'S • BOVS ' H J^^ *"
m
**^ m*.
School Emblemed Sweat Shirts 
^
AA Jacket Special I / BOYS' \
Long Sleeves , Washable
 ^
Winhawk,, 
 ^
One Croup ¦/
SWEAT SHIRTS 1
Ramblers , Warriors. 3.25 Valuo. , " H ft 1
Men's Lined Gaps 000 ft 88 I\ $1 /
Assorted Colon. Sizes to 7'i, Reg. 3.49. . . Mm ^* EACH I V I #
Boys' Shorts & T-Shirts O S 135 l^ ^^ l ^^ ---^
12 lo 18 EACH J R I l^^ ft l^^ flflflH flH
I k | k Boys' Caps Reduced f 50MEH'S » BOYS' ¦ MEH'S B Assorted Sty let and Colom |
SPORT SHIRTS I SWE„ERS I „oys,  ^^ %Long Sleeves fl . . .  t . o f t „  fl Sixes 14 to 20. Ron. 19.95 I 'Mrw ¦ Values to 18,95 ¦ m
21 I 8»« I / \n\a
Values to 3.99 I EACH fl y
W^KMMmmmWmmm ^WmmMmmMMMmmM SHOES add CLOTHING
100 Sale
Here are fur values
you'won't stop talking about.
Many Reduced ]/z or More
Pastel Mink Paw Stole 
^Black Dyed Sheared Rabbit Coat ( p \
'4-Skin Pastel- Mink Scarf V» jL
Light Mirik Paw Stole m S^O.Natural Russian Sable Boa f & m t m M m \
Black Dyed Persian Lamb AsmW&m&m
^JJ. Paw, Mink Trimmed Jacket F^^fflmlm
§ 
Stone Marten Scarf I Wj ?
Xatural 4-Skin Canadian \ ;
Jumbo Wild Wink U
// V Mouton Lamb Coat
i f
•I 3 ONE-OF-A-KIND PRECIOUS
|A FURS AT $100
//W Be here at 9 A.M.
Wednesday morning!
1 trade-in 4-sldn
Natural Mink Scarf Pin* selection of other
+ Coats and Jackets further
1 trade-in 4-sfcin reduced.
Kolinsky Scarf
Both in excellent condition. fj ow tf*JAA
$10 M 1 
F™ v"
s~~~~ CONVENIENT TERMS * .
tO Diy Account* I Buda«l Account!! \ II Monthi to P«y
Pay »i Monthly j Take Up to < on Our Lay-Away
No Extra Chargt J I Full Yeart (o Pay < Budjet Plan
FUK bi| Front ts
57 West 4th St.
Prices Piu» lcW Federal Excise. . Fur products labeled to show country ol
origin of Imported lurs. *TM EMBA Mutation Mink Breeders Association.
pTerrific Dollar!
Day Bargains"!
I at 1
J (i/j ilkut&mL 1
| SPORT SHIRTS S
/ fcefl. $5.95 to 57.95 J
J $3.50 3 „- $10.00 
)
j WOOL SHIRTS !
I Values to 514.95 #
1 $7.95 2 ,„, $15.00 J
| WHITE and COLORED SHIRTS j
C Values to $5.00. Various collar styles. f
I 
$2,95 3 fof $8,50 j
( Beau Brummel NECKWEAR <
V Regular TKr 1
# **1.50 to S2.50 . IJ*» J
j HOSIERY j
J Regular 9 CI fifl J
I 51.00 C for 4>laUU I
j SLACKS j
f Wool worsled. Permanent crease . Value* to $16,95, I
\ NOW Hj>3«»/5 (CUFFED FREE) (
1 ALL \
j WINTER JACKETS P OFF j
| Values to $13.95 \
j HATS - - -  - $5.00 j
\ FINAL CLOSEOUT -Cnrdlg-n and Pullover \
j SWEATERS - - - Vi Price
J $1 BARGAIN TABLE $1
I OF ODDS 'N ENDS J
I Some great values in this groupl /
| Mony other Dollar Day Bargains to cltooso from \
J {jJUkinMniL.
\ "NOTED FOR QUALJTV" I
( 12t West Third Str*i-» C
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WASHINGTON (fl — Army
[ Pfc. Peter Feierabend. 23, of
Milwaukee, was identified by
the Defense Department Mon-
day as one of three American'
servicemen killed in a terrorist
bombing of a theater in Saigon ,
Vietnam Sunday night.
He was the son of Mr. and
. Mrs. August F. Feierabend of
Milwaukee, who were notified
of his death Sunday night. The
Army said the young soldier ,
( who was serving as a military
policeman on guard at the thea-
ter, died of a neck wound.
CUBS AT LA CRESCENT
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial)—The open house sponsor-
ed by Cub Scout Pack 98 Feb.
23 has been postponed indef-
. initely. according to Cubmaster
Hugh McDowell.
Milwaukee Gl
Slain ih Saigon
| LOS ANGELES (AP) - A re- '¦ built X15 rocket plane, designed I
' to fly at speeds up to 5,300
miles an hour , leaves by truck ;
today for Edwards Air Force
j Base, Calii.
During repair two external
i fuel tanks were added to allow1 its rocket engine to burn longer ;
and thus read* Jiigher speeds.¦
! Fry at La Crescent
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial)— Gittens Leidel Post 595, .'
i La Crescent American Legion, '
1 will hold its annual smelt fry .
Friday in the clubrooms on
Highway 61. Serving will be ,
! from 5 p.m. until all are serv- '
I ed. The public is in ited.
X15 Rocket
Plane Rebuilt ; MOSCOW (AP)-Tass report- \ed the opening of the trial of i ^Jack Ruby in Dallas Monday as i i
follo-ws: 11
'The trial of Jack Rubinstein 'f .
(Ruby) , who shot Lee Oswald 1 1
on Nov. 24 last year , began a t ' I
Dallas , Tex., today. The court'|
rejected the demand of the de- I
fense counsel for the immediate |
closing of the trial due to the I
'insanity ' of the defendant and |
began selecting the jury mem- I
bers." I
TAYLOR ALCW I
TAYLOR. Wis. (Special) — JTayJor American L u t h e r a n  I
Church Women will meet Feb. i W
26 at 2 p.m. Hostesses are JMmes. Henry Matson , chair- , i
man : Robert Olson. Donald Pe- S
terson and Lois Gilbertson. The . N
Sarah Circle will present the S
program. i
Here's How, Tass J
Reports Ruby Tria l /LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-; cial)—The La Crescent Chain-
i ber of Commerce at a meet-*' ing Thursday planned for the
annual <iinner-dance April 4.
j Elmer Proksch is chairman
of the dinner and orchestra ;
John Welch is program chair-
man and Leon Pollack is tick-
et chairman.
President John Mueller is to
contact the State Highway De-
apartment regarding a recrea:
| tion area at the Dresbach
, Dam. Mueller said Houston
, County Engineer H. M. Mc-
| Laird said that an attempt will
I be made to gain right of way
1 for the North Ridge Road im-
' provement this year and con-
! struction will begin in 1965 if
funds are . available.¦
PATIENT FROM ETTRICK
ETTRICK. Wis. (Special ) —
Mrs, Oren Pederson is a surgi-
, cal patient at La Crosse.
Cham ber Planning ]
La Crescent Party
studies pupils at St. Mary's Elementary School finish up an
extra assignment study of the Olympic Games by showing
visual exhibits. The short individual in front is only a dum-
my, made up to represent John Balfanz , Minneapolis , mem-
ber of the U. S. Olympic ski team. Left to right : Mary
Mulcahy, Kathy McJarnes , Jerri Jeresek and Nancy Ne-
well. Students spent several hours doing extracurricular
reading and research on history of the games, flags of
participating countries and geography of the Innsbruck ,
Austria, region, (Daily News photo)
House Accepts
Senate Clause
On Withholding
By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen-
ate-House conferees on the tax
cut bill have made sure the na-
tion's wage and salary earners
will get the benefit of the re-
ductions at the earliest possible
moment.
' They agreed Monday to ac-
cept a Senate provision which
will make the new lower with-
holding rates in the bill effec-
tive with pay checks delivered
eight days after the measure is
signed into law.
This was ¦ victory for the ad-
ministration , which has been
pressing to have the effects of
the tax cut fel t in the economy
as soon as possible.
Some companies have noti-
fied Congress it will be difficult
to make the change in their" pay
'rolls within a "week.
The conferees resume their
closed sessions early today in an
effort to complete action on the
400-page bill this afternoon.
Rep. Wilbur D. Mills , D-Ark.,
head of the House group and
the conference chairman , told
newsmen it was decided at
Monday 's session to announce
only the decision on the effective
date for the cut in withholding.
: The conference Monday suc-
ceeded in getting through about
half of the 208 changes made by
the Senate in the House bill.
Many major differences were
put aside.
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP)-A fam-
ily outing ,and a visit with
friends turned into tragedy when
the mother and father and three
of their eight children were
killed in a car-train crash.
Two other children of the
Samuel Monroe Bailey family
were injured in the crash in the
nearby Tucker community 3-lon-
day night. Three children were
at home.
„ The automobile was carried
about 1,800 feet by the train
after the crash at the crossing.
Killed were Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey; Brenda, 16; Gayte, 7,
and Kathie, 6.
Two other children In critical
condition at a hospital were Bet-
ty Ann, 8, and Wayne, 2.
Parents, Three
Children Killed
In Crossing Crash
t
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No Financial
Crisis in Slate
Hatfield Says
ST. PAUL <AP> — Rollarid P.
Hatfield, state tax commission-
er, toldl a group of educators
Monday, that the state has no
fiscal crisis and that he expTects
the budget to be balanced for
the current bienniiinv.
Hatfield appeared before the
State Coordinating Committee
on Education and said "it seems
impossible to miss'- oh balanc-
ing the budget. ¦:,
THatficld has been at odds with
Gov. Karl Eoivaag on the con-
dition of the state 's finances'.
Roivaag has claimed that faulty
income estimates given the leg-
islature by Hatfield have creat-
ed a fiscal crisis. The governor
ordered a five, per cent cut in
state expenditures.
The commissioner said the
federal tax cut makes it almost
certain the -budget will be in
balance. He estimated that state
will receive between. $9 million
and $10 million in income tax
receipts during t h e  l*,st 15
months of the biennium because
of the federal tax cut The bien-
nium ends June 30, 1965.
He said the department''is now
making a more detailed esti-
mate of the additional state in-
come that Minnesota will re- i
cei-ve due to the tax reduction. I
He said tax income cannot be]
judged on the basis of only t-wo
quarters of the current bien- |
nium. 7 " ' I
"You must remember that jone half of all income tax conaes I
in between April 1 and June 30
each year," Hatfield said. "In
looking at figures we have so
far , I can see nothing to show
our estimates are too high.!'
.
"
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RAIN OF INSECTS
MADISON, Wis, wn-It may
not rain cats and dogs very
often , but there's a good chance
that potato leafhoppers reatly
are rained on the. countryside.
University of Wisconsin entomol-
ogists say that waim south
winds moving up the Mississippi
valley carry the leafhoppers
aloft, and thet they may gel
back to earth in rains or down
drafts. ' 7-y .
¦
•
• • .
' 
.
'¦¦¦ • ' ¦ "
.
Fold a tablespoon of instan
coffee and one of superfim
sugar into a cup of cream tha
has been whipped and use as i
cake filling. If you use thi:
coffee-flavored cream with choc
olate layers, call the resul
Mocha Cream Cake!
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FHA Gives Hixt on
|fe^OO() toon
HIXTO?N, Wis. — A y$IOO,00O
loan to ' ? the village of Hixtori
has beeri approved by Farmers
Home Administration, accord-
ing to Thomas B., Pattison,
state FHA director. .
The loan will enable the vil-
lage to construct a public water
supply . system 'and eliminate
the danger of contamination of
shallow wells now in use by
many of the village residences.
as well as to s&cure water of
lower iron concentration.
THE APPROVAL of the loan
climaxes two years of efforts
of the village to obtain a safe
water supply system and will
enable . It to install a sanitary
sewerag-e system in the near
future as a second stage of the
improvement program.
7 Pattison said that more than
100 homes, business places and
groups will benefit from tie
loan?;
The FHA insured loan,? the
first of its kind in Wisconsin
for a water system, uses pri-
vately supplied Tfunds, is guar-
anteed fey the government, and
will be repaid over a period of
40 years, ¦: . ' '..
ASSOCIATION loans of (his
type are available to organiza-
tions operating on a; nonprofit
basis, such as irrigation, drain-
age and water supply districts,
cooperative water users' associ-
ations,: mutual water companies;
soil conservation districts^ andmunicipalities. . .loan's?, are not
made, or insured by tlie govern-
ment '} <FHA) when .credit is
otherwise avajlaible on rates and
terms that the borrower, could
reasonably be expected to meet,
Lanesboro Lodges
Install Officers
LANESBORO. Minn. (Special '
— Clifford . Thoeii and TMiss Ce
cil .Ward were installed as no
We grand officers of the Lanes
boro Odd Fellow and Eebekail
lodges respectively here Satur-
day , night. . , y? . ¦¦" .
Installers were : Mr. and Mrs
Paul Baer , grand marshals
Mrs. Minnie Stevens,. . distric
president , and Lloyd Millard
deputy grand ,master, all of St
Charles., . . ..y '7 '¦
Other Odd .Fellow officers
Merland Thpen'., vice grand
Harry Kuath , secretary ; Te
man Thompson , treasurer; Sel
rrier Larson , right supporter d
noble grand ; Gust Raaen , lefi
supporter ; Arthur ; Hillestad, left
supporter of vice grand;. Cair
Halyorsoh , chaplain , and Arlanc
Elstad. warden.
Rebekah officers: Mrs,. Oscai
Jacobson , yice 7 grand; Mrs
H o w a 'T.'d Shattuck , secretary ;
Mrs; James : Austin, treasurer.;
Mrs. Bennett Rukke, right sup
porter , of noble grand ; Mrs
Halvor Habberstad , inside guar-
dian! Mrs. William Gulbertson
chaplain; Mrs? Corday Thomp-
son, warden ; Mrs. Edward
Redaleii Sr., conductor; Mrs.
O. J. Solberg, right supporter
of vice , grand , and Mrs; Teman
Thompson, left supporter.
No Preble Filings
MABEL, Minn. — No one fil-
ed for office, in Preble Town
ship, according to Clerk C. S;
Larson. Filing deadline was lasl
Tuesday. The election:.. will be
March 10.
Larson's term expires.? Alsc
expiring are the terms of Ed
die Jameson, supervisor ;?Myror
Larson , justice, and Charle;
Vetse, constable.
Holdover officers axe: Altoi
Spande, chairman ; E? M. Ha
gen, ^treasurer ; Oscar Worra
[. assessor ; Alviij Vigeland, su
i pervisor ; Alton. Spande, justice
I and TMelvin Dahl , constable.
Uniform Building
Code Proposed
For La Crescent
, .LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial ) — La Crescent Village
Council voted Monday to have
the village attorney, L; L. Dux-
bury, prepare a building / code
ordinance to be presented to the
council for corisideratioB at the
regular March? 2 ineeting. .
Duxbury also : is to check the
incompatibilities i- of this ordi-
nance with existing ordinances.
The building code committee
spokesman, Chester Lachecki ,
said the committee recom-
mended adoption, of the uniform
building code, short form, 1961
edition of the international con-
ference of building . officials.
Several .amendments were made
by the committee following its
study of villace needs.
HE SAID THE code now In
force There is limited:to resideri-
tail construction. That consists
of onlj a set of regulations dic-
tating the size of each room ,
number and sizes , of closets arid
similar items not entirely per-
tinent to good building practice.
Lachecki said the uniform
code is for us-e in all types of
building construction, residen-
tial , commercial, institutional or
industrial. It specifies type of
construction foT certain building
occup ancies, methods and loca-
tions of means of egress in case
of fire , degree of fire-resistant
construction in areas of poten-
tial hazard , strength of materi-
als, safety of heating equipment „
safety of human traffic in build-
ings and ventilation and other
important aspects of "building.
It -was the recommendation
of the committee to place the
entire village in Fire Zone No.
3, the least gestrictive under the
proposed code. Members said
that should tthe industrial or
commercial areas of the vil-
lage begin to expand nnd the
fire hazard become more po-
tential , these areas could be
placed , by comncil action , into
zones requirin g the use of more
fire resistant construction.
. THE AMENDMENT to the
build ing permit foe reads as
follows: •
Less jhan $400 , no permit re-
quired ; over $400 to $700, $3;
over $700 to $1 ,000, $4; each
additional thousand or fraction
to and including $10 ,000, $2;
each additional thousand or
fraction to and including $50,-
000, $1 , and Cor each addition al
thousand or fraction more than
$no,ooo , so cents.
Lachecki said the uniform
building code i.s kept up to date
with new de velopments in the
construction Industry. A com-
plete new edition of I he code is
publ ished each three years. He
said the huddling code ordinance
coul (1 ho amended hy action of
the council whenever it fell Uie
need for further changes,
Donald naitemnn was cha ir-
man of the (building code com-
mittee. Serving with him WIMT
Clarence Dicsse) , Alkin Clmrloy,
William Diimoiid , Jerry Klmcr ,
Joseph Kistler, Chester Ln-
ehocki , Cla rence Vondci'hoc ,
Myron Wnld-ow , William We id-
man nnd Jack Welch,
(UMKHAYK N THAI NINA
ROCHESTKH, Minn, - The
lend crship t raining committee
o( the Gnmchnven Boy Scout
Council will conduct a irnlnin R
.session for nil Hoy Seoul lend-
ers In the council Sunday from
I;:i0 lo ,r> p.iKi. at Vc-iica United
Lutheran C lu u r c h , Ilocliostvr
Root Itiver Pint riot will present
will present the course on how-
to trnin junior lenders , Ziunbro
Valley, advancement; Sugar
Lonff , Icndershlp. and Y/iwloja
and Cnnnoni River districts ,
trocm commi tteemen.
Council Names
New Doqcalcher
Victor Johnson, 510 W. Belle-
view St., was appointed city
dogcatcher by members -'-of lithe
City C o u n ci l  Monday night.
Johnson operates a service sta -^
tion at 1500 y 7 . . . . 
¦ "?¦¦•¦•
Service; Dr. ? I .  y ^,
; y .- .
' -.; The position ' City • '•'¦was l e f t  va-
c a n t  by the '¦•>«-• Pi :
d e a t h last V-OlinCH
month of Gay-. . '? .
lord Bothering, killed in an au-
tomobile accident while ton the
job. Lynn Foster, Homeri Rbiad ,
has been serving on 7 a ..' . 'tem-
porary'basis/- ' ;7
AUermen told Johnson he is
required to be subject to call
from the police at any time.
All -complaints about stray dogs
are processed by the police,
who summon t&e dogcatcher
when necessary. Payment is $5
for each of the first five dogs
picked dp each -month? arid $3
for? each additional one, alder-
men said.
Also applying for the jcb was
Raymond Kulas,. 759 W. King
St. Kerrriit Richmond, 567 E.
Sanborn St., a previous applir
cant , withdrew 'his application .
3 GOP Precincts
Elect at Mabel
MABEL, Minn. : (Special)-At
the Republican caucus at Ma-
bel Legion Kail last Monday for
Mabel village ard7 Preble and
Newburg townships, the follow-
ing delegates and alternates to
the county convention " were
chosen:? ? '
Mabel village -^ - Harold Kar-
li , E; . H. -. White ?aind Lester Red:
wing; alternates; Dr. Vernon
Karli , "C. A. Johnson and Odell
Lee Jr. • ' '' ¦' "
Newburg Township ? — Lew
Larson and Vernon Erickson,
delegates; Selmer Ryan and
Bruce TWilliamSi alternates.
Preble TownsMp — Myron
Larson and J. B; Gjerdrum, del-
egates ; James Ellestad and
Paul Spande , alternates!
Odell Lee Sr, was convenor.
The group endorsed Dr. Walter
Judd as a . favorite. son . candi-
date for president , ?
Osseo Festival
Musicians Named
OSSEO, Wis. ( Special) — Par-
ticipatiag in the Dairylarid Con-
ference select 'group festival at
"Whitehall Saturday from Osseo
High School are :
VOCAL-r-Karoyl Badker, Diane Olson,
Eileen Myhres,;. Mary Lowe, Mary Void.
Connie Johnson! Larry Olson, James
Hunchar, Lon Herrlck. William Bundy,
Robert /Aoldenhauer- 'and Ron Wik. :
? INSTRUMENTAL—Joyce Rlsler,? Kris
Gore, Brenda Chase, Linda. Christian-
sen, Karen -'Brechlln, Linda Tumm,
Joyce He-stiken. Sharon JermsTad, Dave
Klatt. , Bruce Brechlin and Ken An-
. 'derson;' -
Charles Thomley , is vecal di-
rector here7 and Fred Brensel,
instrumental.
, The festival concert will be at
8 p.m.: Saturday, ih the high
school gym at Whitehall.
Eyota firemen
Honor Hero, 5
EYOTA, Mitai.' - The Eyota
volunteer fire department and
the Eyota Commercial Club
honored their youngest hero
Saturday.
: Billy • Fiesler, 5ryear-old son
of Mr: and Mrs. Wiliner Fies-
ler, saved his 3-year-61d broth-
er, Kevin, from a fire in their
home earlier this year. Instead
of panicking, Billy dropped his
brother out a second story win-
dow into ;a strawpile, then jump-
ed : himself; :
. At 'the function Saturday Billy
was presented with a plaque by
Rod Curran, Eyota.
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) —
A\ Lenten service will be held
at Living Hope Lutheran Ciurch
Wednesday at 8 p.m. The film, 7
"I Am the Resurrection" will
he shown, Feb. 26 a film , "Thir-
ty Pieces! of Silver.'' will be
_presented.v .. : .¦¦;;.;.
French Creek. L u t h er a n
Church will have a Lenten serv-
ice Thursday at 8 p.m. A se-
ries of films on the "Book of
Acts" will, begin, y
Hardies Creek Luther League
will nieet Sunday at7 8 p.m. A
program is being arranged by
Linda Ekern and Ann Thomp-
son. Lunch will he served, ,
Ettrick Area Churches
Set Lenten Services
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HOUSE SlIPPERS O*
7. yValues . t6?W-95.'7v:y77 .?' .'.:.:. .".?'.'".;/ ~^ ,'
Women's, Children's and Boys' 
C^^i f\AOv(Brsho«s & Rain Boots ^¦•VM
At • glve-away 'price, ;.'.. "' ¦ ;.' :- ?
' . Young' Mehfs .-;
Jarman's & Bristol's $T.90
Displayed ini windows. Wo wil| ehe^ek M ¦
' " '¦ ' ' '
... . for your "slier...-.'- .'. .7;.,...?. y • •. ' 7-" - ' ¦' ¦ .-. . .' ¦ ¦
"¦ 33 Pairs Genuine .
JUMPING JACKS -^^.yDoes your child have a narrow foot? 
 ^
7" — fill
Most are B width up to site ?. ^i#h.' T?.#;,v" 7
P; to 3Vi only.; Colors Iny high shoes, y^ L 7
other oxfords and sandals. . ^^
. :Men,s?and-.\Women's 7 77- '"^ M --
; 
gifi: '¦:¦
Bowling Oxfords *S "
Lace to toe styles. Values to $11.95. ^ . . .  -^Aw -.
y^T^mj EKS 7
PW " "  ¦ » » » » i wi »» » «p  Wmwmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmwmmw^
S 0IL I ^LAUNDRY 1W FILTERS 1 WOW! I BASKET 1
JilPC QIIAH stirl Qavtt %> S^^i •'^ wiK > wilvlJ clliu (^iiw wS&
' 5jP <t nAY t IP
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::• w'  ^ ¦ ¦-fe «H.^mM H^MMM. B^TC ¦:¦¦:? ¦-¦:: z
I yQ$$^ ^^ ^%k. £\ USED — NEW PICTURE TUBE
T ™™™*% 21" PHILCO TV - $65f\ THROW 1 
ft^ mi#*C M HANDY PLASTIC
f RUGS I ICE CUBE TRAYS 4-$1
LOOK! LOOK!M CHORE IPENCILS—RULERS-BALL POINT 1/ ~. AWCC 1
PENS—PENCIL SHARPENERS— % ULUVtO ||
NOTEBOOKS—ERASERS—PKC. OF %  ^
pr CI JF
10 ENVELOPES, ETC. 
^
c %. ° *"- -Jr
J^RUBBEIML IRONING BOARD
1/ GLOVES 1 PAD and QTc l
W m COVER SET " * im. v Pr. l«Qr JP „*,, I% z"• ow & _ __ /~*§# s^ f^iii&  ^ !
SPONGES - 4 *$l )f COOKIE IIr QUPFT B I
STAINLESS STEEL j^t IfcQf* jFLARGE 3-QUART fll j^C 1^L <^ ***' jlTMIXING BOWL 7T ^^^
MID-WINTER SPECIALS FOR
DOLLAR PAY TOMORROW
Serving in Armed Forces
PVT. LARRY V. LONG, a for
nier Winonan, has a new ad
dess: It is: US 55773721, TNG
Go. C. USASESCS Fort Gordon
Ga.
CLIFFORD ..'.'A. '';. STROINSKT,
electrician's mate fireman, son
of Mrs; Arden Tripp, 310 Man-
kato Ave., is aboard the USS
M a ii 1 e y destroyer out of
Charleston, -S.C7.He *was offic?
idly inducted into the Navy's
royal order .' .of,. "shellback? . ?s
the ship crossed the iequator
bound for .Mombasa, Kenya.
This is the first U.S. warship to
venture hear Kenya since it be-
came independent in December.
P ': . :::
' - . ' : *- - .
' ¦ ' ' .'
ARCADIA, 7 Wis. (Special) -
Sp.4 Frexl Ly Schultz;? who has
be«n serving in the U. S. Army
at Ascom, Korea, is spending
a 50-day furlough with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Schultz, rural Arcadia. After
completing his furlough, he
will report to Fort Dix, N.J.,
for assignment to Germany.
Pvt. Rudolph Klink, sbn of
Mr. and Mis. Rudolph Klink Sr.,
Arcadia, has a new address. It
is: RA 17672107, Tng. . Go. Z;
USA SESCS, Fort Gordon, Ga.
Gapt. Roland S. Erickson, 32,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Orlen J.
Erickson, Arcadia , Wis,, assum-
ed command of Battery A of the
73rd Artillery's 5th Battalion in
Germany recently. Erickson en-
tered the Army in August 1953
and arrived overseas on this
tour of duty in October 1963. He
received his bachelor of science
degree from Wisconsin State
College, Eau Claire , in 1953.
. ,
¦ .','•',. "7"
ST/ CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
c ial)—Richard E. Spitzer, son
oi Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spitzer*St. Charles, has been prompted
to airman 2nd class. He is serv-
ing with the U. S. Air Force in
France. His new address is:
AF 17623869, 66 Civil Engineer-
ing Sq. A.P.O. 17,7 New York ,
N.Y. - 7".
¦ '¦y* ; 7i : '- 7
TAYLOR. Wis. - S. Sgt Merl-
in J. Bergerson , ^ ^^^Jji P- ,.
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Rudolph
Halverson, Tay- j
lor, Rt. l. has .
leeri graduated
from the Non-
c o m  missioned
officer Prepara- :"lory School at
Pope A. F. B.,
N. Cy'He was
trained in man-
agement, lead- Bergerson
crship; security , human rela-
tions. Bergerson is assigned to
the 464th Troop Carrier Wing.
" ¦¦ '¦" ?. "•': ; -
UTICA, Minn, — Roy H. Knoll,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles C.
Knoll, has /completed -.four , ol
his eight weeks of basic train-
ing, in Missouri^ He was drafted
into the Armed Services Jan,
15; His address is: 7.S. 55733665,
Co. A,2-2, 2nd Tr, Reg. Basic,
Fort Leonard Wood , Mo?
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special) —
A.C.I. Phillip Sharpe, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Sharpe , has
completed 20 years with the
U T S. Navy. He was .honorably
discharged ,at Oak Harbar,
Wash., and is currently with h.is
parents until his future plans
are complete. Sharpe spent nine
years overseas ,, mainly in the
Pacific.
-• -> ' : -
;
Two area Wisconsin boys
have enlisted with the Air Force
recently. Richard E. Clark , son
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Clark ,
ARKANSAW Rt. 2. and Jack C.
Bauer , son of Jack Bauer , NEL-
SON, have enlisted/
•
MABEL, Minn. - Pvt Bar ry
G* E. Wold , son of Mr. aaid
Mrs. Hildus E, Wold , Mabel Rt.
2 Friday completed eight weeks
oi advanced training as a can-
mbrieer at the Army Artillery
and Mfesile Center, Fort Sill,
Okla. He was trained to serve
an artillery guns or howitzer
crews, after entering the Army
in September 1S63 and com-
pleting basic training at Fort
Leonard Wood, Mo. He is a
1961 graduate of Spring Grove
High School and attended Wi-
nona State College.
¦ . ¦*. " ¦ ' y y '"?
CALEDONriA, Minn. — S. Sgt.
Thomas TN. Scaalan, son of Mr
and; Mrs.-" Mich-
yael W. Scanlari-
| Caledonia,? has
| been awarded a
| certificate of
( exemplary «er-
|viee by the Air
IForce Commun-
ications Service
I for preventing[a possible ser-
[ious aircraft ao
'cident.
Scanlan:¦'.;;¦ Sgt. Scanlan,
an Air Force air traffic con-
troller 7 -with the 1906th Com-
munications Squadron at Hill
A.F.B7 Utah , was on duty in
the control tower when he no-
ticed an aircraft beginning a
landing approacli with only one
landing: gear extended. He im-
mediately warned the pilot who
aborted his landing attempt and
freed the other landing gear>
He has been with the. Air Force
eight years and is a graduate
of Loretto High School, Caledon-
ia. . ;". '
¦"•' - '. ;.y
•'¦¦V*::- ' '
STRl^I, Wis. -: Capt; TDavid
E. Weaver , : Evansvjlle , Wis.,
has been reassigned to Itazuke
Air Base, Japan , following grad-
uation from the . U.S. Air Force
technical training course for
F-105 Thunderchief pilots at
Nellis A.F;B., Nevada.. -..
. His wife is the former Don-
nett TPrudlick , daughter7of Mr.
arid :7:.Mrs'. George Prudlick ,
Strum Ht. 2. Weaver , already a
rated pilot on flying status,
now is qualified as "combat
ready '' in the advanced super-
sonic jet fighter. He Was com-
missioned in L954. 7
v ' *.".
' - V
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special)
— Jerry Johnson, Who left for
the . U.S. . Army in: January na-
turally has a new address. It
is: U.S.? 55733799, Co. 2 D, 3rd
Tng. Regt. Basic, Fort Leonard
Wood, -•'¦ Mo., . S5475. Johnson is
the soil of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Johnson; Sushford.
They Army Corps in Minnea-
polis has activated a MEDICAL
COMPANY at Rochester. Com-
pany B Support Battalion , 205th
Infantry Brigade , will tram at
the Rochester ... reserve center.
The Army has announced that
this ¦will provide promotional
opportunities for veteran med-
ical service officers and medi-
cal speciaiistsf interested in
maintaining or establishing re-
tirement credits7
CLEAN SWEEP
HEACHAM. England un -
Mrs. Hedy Walduck is a sweep-
ing svecess.
She 's a chimney sweep
•ySb's her husband Stanley.
"He became so busy that I
volunteer to. help," said Aus-
trian-born Mirs. . Walduck who
has nine children.
¦'¦¦ 
' ¦
LESS FRUIT1 EATING
WASHINGTON tf>-Aj i aver-
age American , eats 50 pounds
less fresh fruit annually than
his grandfather did half a cen-
tury ago. A Departmen t of Ag-
riculture survey indicates that
only the citrus fruits have gain-
ed in popularity during that
time. On the other hand , there
has been a boom in concen-
trated juice consumption.
AL DON
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Women's Shoes
*- Values to $18.95 *-~~* *
y2 PRICE
All Slioes Will Bo on Racks by Sixes for Easy Selection.
Every Pair Will Be Marked Vi Original Price.
Women's Florsheims ~ Air Step - Risque
Town St Country - Enna Jetticks
— —— - - . . - . . .  _ . _  . . . .  — . .
H JE W E L E R S  /^ SINCE 1
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C (T\ 00 mm\
¦ DESSERT PLATES t" ^ ¦B "Q^en's White" Ironstone ^/S  ^
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^B 
to 
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/7/7//4R DI\N
•fLAf PAINTS
• LATEX PAINTS
• FULL GLOSS ENAMELS
•SEMI-GLOSS PAINTS
77^7?7y:?77yy.$f(kr7,-:^?. .,, y yy  ¦ . ; ¦;'Per :Gallany.';;-:
WM:$$W^
\ (YOUR CHOICE OF FINISH AND COLORS)
•-•••••¦••¦¦••iBBBBBmMM-iw
Fl^
;• " 77' - .7:.7' .. ' ' .:? AND y7?7 y
FLAT YELLOW PAINT
yy- 7' 7$2.09 : °a'l°n: ::v :'7-79c /° A$^i:m'y :: ;
::7
WALLPAPER BUNDLES
y y7?7 ;$L0 .^.fc*7.^
PAINT ROLLER and PAN COMBINATION
¦ ;' 98C Complete Sel
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
Phone 3*652 55-57 West Second St. Phon« 3652
SHOP WINONA FOR $ DA I^
BARGAINS WEDNESDAY
BEDROOM CEILING
LIGHT FIXTURES - - - - $1.00
LIVING ROOM & DINING ROOM
CEILING LIGHT FIXTURES S3.50
SUNBEAM A HAMILTON BEACH
HAND MIX ERS •% - - • $7.50
. ¦' FOSTORIA CHROME
HAND MIXfRS - • - v - $T 50
FOSTORIA COLORED
HAND MIX ERS - - - ^ U $6.50
y WESTINGHOUSE Sc CE;
CAN OPENfRS - - - - $10.95
. FOSTORIA AUTOMATIC
PERCOLATORS - $10.00 to $12.00
HAMILTON BEACH 7.77
FRY PAN - - - , - > - $16.95
WEST BEND
FRY FAN — - - - - ¦ . $15.95
3/8 Powerhouse DRILL - $1495
1 /4 Powerhouse DRILLXJT $14.95
TROPICAIRE HAT BOX 7 7
HAIR DRY ER - - - - r $12.00
FOSTORlA "¦ ¦¦¦ :7> yi.P- ' ;: 'P7y
STEAM & SPRAY IRON ¦ $10.95
SUNBEAM & PROCTOR
DRY IRONS - - - - - ¦ $5.00
1-BURNER7 7 '
HOT PLATES - - $2.50 lo $3,50
iQUART
CORN POPPERS - - - - - $4.50
SUNBEAM
HAND MIXER - ¦ 72ES $12.50
3VJ.QUART
TRIGG TEA KETTLE ¦ , 7  $3.50
FLIP TOASTERS ¦ ?¦y ¦ $1,00
WEST BEND 7
WATERLESS COOKER ¦ ¦  $12-95
WINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
' ; Open 8:00. a.m. to 5 :00 p.m.;
|- ' 7lj fW»rt Third Street ?.-???? . . 7 Phon» 58M
jSoljbj  ^Savings for
tW\IIBDhr\V
TSAuTrM-WEAffiffl
Value* to $97.95
Winter Coats $9.95 S59.95
Values to $25.00
CAR COATS S10.95-S12.95
$5.95 to $25.95 Values
DRESSES - $3.95 ° $15.95
Regular $5.95 to $12.95
HOUSECOATS - $1 - $7.95
Reg. $10.95 to $22.95 — Wool and Cotton 2-Pc.
Coordinates - $6.95 ° $14.95
Reg. $5.95 to $.10.95
SKIRTS - - S2.95 S4.95
Value* to $10.95
SLACKS - - $1.95 ° $6.95
Reg. $4.95 to SIO.95
SWEATERS S2.95 S4.95
Values lo $5 ,95
BLOUSES - $1.95 ° $3.95
Valuos to $10.95 —CLOSEOUT OF
MATERNITY TOPS,
SLACK S, 2-Pc. DRESSES
$1 •• $3.95
ALSO GOOD VALUES IN ALL
OTHER DEPARTMENTS!
"a good phce to trad e " 1
Phone 2876
$250,000 Fire In Milwaukee
MILWAUKEE yW - An ex-
plosion and flash fire rLpped the
headquarters b u i I d  i n g  of
Brink's, Inc.; of Wiscoasin Mon-
day nighty causing damage esti-
mated at a quarter of a million
dollars. There were ho injuries .
Huge chiinks of the one-story ,
masonry structure ' were . blown
into the streets. The building,
located ,'. about' six blocks from
downtown Milwaukee, was unoc-
cupied. Nearby buildings were
rocked , but occupants, were not
harmed even though some of
them fled into the streets.
Mrs. Gladys Crawford, 59,
who .. had been sleeping }n the
building next to Brink's, said,
'¦I diidn 't know what was hap>
pening. 1 thought everything
was blowing up." ?
The company's vault was in-
tact , but the room in which it
stood was a shambles.
Battalion Fire Chief Edward
Canavan , who estimated the
damage, said the ]9 armored
trucks in . the building , were
either destroyed or damaged
heavily. He said the gasoline
tanks on a dozen of them ex-
ploded. Flames were shooting 30
feet into the air when firemen
arrived.. ' ?.
The cause was not determined
immediately. ¦¦• •" ¦?'
V/^ , -Tsr. ¦¦ ¦¦ >r \ '. ¦' ¦ • ' -^^
) i5% DISCOUNT {
on all merchandise! ?
V y Buy your new . . ,*
f spring jewelry, at \
big discount prices.
MANY OTHER SPECIALS!
>p ti$fcip'<
, Gift Shoppe
y 7103 E. Third ;< ;
j  SHOP and SAVE at j
[ During Value Packed i
DOliAfl DAY |
1 ; / .  ... . ' P...i ' y BIG SELECTION ?'-' '' : .7 , . ' ,: . 7.y J
[ ^ W SETS |
rVyy^ij 7 7 Over 300 sets to choose frorh! <
2 . ? ?  Irregulars of .$3.98 arid $4.98 vnlwesl . (
j l Sites for Infants, Tpddlers in 4 to 6x1 J
j l Regular $2 — Infants"' Pastel J
TERRY NAPPYS 2* $5
i| Irregulars of S3.98 Values — Flannel Print 7j
j TRUNDLE BUNDLES S2.29 1
![ Big Selection — "DARNETTES" SHORT SLEEVE 7y y {
!; KNIT SHIKT5, . 70 to"•«*) '' yypy only flj
|| -^ -— sNaw sii rr SPEC.At -^ ---^
' » . 7 ? Reg. SI7.98 '— Boys' and Girls' 7 j
|| ONLY CT Qfl 7(Less than Ii price!) 7 j
i j y 
' . ; . .:'¦ /Toddlers' Sizes?2 — 3.and 4. WashabUl \ ' 7 j
l[ . Colors are blue and red. S
!| BUY THESE FOR NEXT WINTER! j
!j Reg. $1.79 — Crew Heck ' ' ' ' r '\
SWEAT SHIRTS (<y. ,, y>„ Wj
l[ Reg. $3.00 — Girls' -,' ::1
|Flannel PAJAMAS (l te ,y $1.89;
j ! Reg. $1.79 — Boys ' and Girls' 7 ? 
¦ 
j
|BOXER SLACKS ^ tfi^k&j
J > Reg. $3.98— Girls' . ' y : J
I Corduroy SLACKS (7 *  ^ oniy
$2
|
|» Reg. S4.98 and $5.987- Girlsyand Boys' |
SNOW PANTS ,, ,. ,„ $2. i,m
\ |-^CHIIBBETTE SPECIALS -——^|
(• DRESSES 1/ j
i • SKIRTS l/* OFF 1^•SLACKS ' * j
! « BLOUSES (Chubbette
' sizes ' V/t . - ' 14VJ ) <
J Special Group «!
i Dresses & Skirts , . , . . . . ; % Price I
( Special Group — Values to $5 .98 —Girls ' «|
| Orion SWEATERS (b„k.,' .i,.„\ ,52|
! Values to $29.98 - Girls' j |[ Winter COATS £T" JlOj
> Reg. 517,98 — Boys ' Wool < >
[ CAR COATS H ,. My .. . . . - ... ;; omy JU]
|| Reg. 510.98 — Boys ' Washabl* |
? PARKAS (4 to 14) . .Only $7.90 |
|» (Lowest price of the yenr) >
[i— PRE-TEEN SPECIALS — I
\ WINTER COATS | /
f WOOL SKIRTS ¦/%
f BLOUSE and 'A 
PR,CE
I SKIRT SETS (Broken sizes ) \
\ \ Reg. $17.98 "Value — Reversible Jj
1 NYLON JACKETS
\ I 0NLY $10 Prn-Teo " Siz«s 8 to 14 I J!
I gpiiSgpii
I s
j J-KA. 'Sihldu cuvcL BoyiL j [
I s
\ 4th antl Moirt Phone 2697" C
" S\ i ,
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BOYS? SPORT SHIRTS . '., 7.y ; Ji lUU ?¦
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Reg.,2.98 -GIRLS' CLASSIC.,; V ?? ® BOYSyFLANN^^
^^
CARDIGAN SWEATERS -^
, Reg. 2.98-GIRLS' 
¦ ' ¦ ' "":"' 7 ' y ? ¦ "¦?. - . ??- . 77.. '
% ;¦? ¦?' .
'? :: DRESSES - ;M :^^ Mi §:^
Ui u^
im^ 7^
MISSES' SKIRTS - - - 4M ¦^ QT^^ H^ ^H: ¦ ':: ' ' 7 ^ ^BH^^Hp^^^l^ pVVVWPQ^^HTRAINING PANTS - * Sy. 1.00 IWe^^^ 'i'lfr^Bj
;; WOMEN'S ,HATS y.y :.7v .;^
3.98 MISSES' y:. , ?¦ H 5 98 
;¦ ' 
.4* '
¦
*ft- "' - ' M
NYLON SLIPS - - - - -  2^^
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ . ¦ HOUSE DRESSES . . . .  B&.UU ¦
MISSES' SLIPS - - - - -  1.33 I I¦249 O AA 
2.19 BOYS' HOODED | 
.\- . LAUNDRY VALET , . . . . . . . .  £.VU 1
SWEAT SHIRTS - - - - -  166 i 2 9  o AA I
m TO LBS. DETERGENT £m»\j \J M
•7.98 ' • " M ' . : .'
¦ ' B
GIRLS' JACKETS ,- ¦ ' •- - - 4.00 I COLORED MIXING BOWL SET 2.00 1
"¦ "" I "~~"~— 1 n 249 O AA IEj CAR PET RUNNER . . .  £,mV\3 I2.98 Dress Length t E A m X fXA.* .^ ¦ ¦ ' M
Gown An 49 95
1.84 Man's Suit |fT  VMHIIIIJ^Cotton & V ycron' Wednesday Only HB ^^  A. M \. m^\ il l » .  1 mm\
i nr 11 i 3.98 Men's >iS.li ^.l.^^v>BB ^B i T jK '  M ~M JmwmReg. 3 for 1.25 Nylon _^ HUBI ^BK. ifl AmW » 1 ' m Urs. lr4.S
Work Sox PaIamas F™ ™ ' .
¦ "I
2 99 I 598 *IAA 1
3
P, k Q*llr c- ,3"!« u, . . iBOY S' SWEATERS JaUU 9for J&\* Fine 100x60 Wosli & B w » w w  ma
Wear Broadcloth 3 08 H
' ' '¦ ' BATH SCALE 3.00 I
fl
BOYS' KNIT SHIRTS - - 1.50 «'«»' '»».. .. 3.00 I
¦fl
lit IRONING 4.98 A 5,98 MISSES' *% *{* H
PAD & COVER SET - 2 ,„ 1.00 
WNMREAKE"S  ^ M0 I
3.98 GIRLS' ? AA I5»fl< ROBE S. PAJAMA SET SMU H
SPRAY WAX 2 „r 98c iM _ A. |
WINDOW AWNINGS - - S^ iM ' \mmmmmmK m^mmJ
NO MONEY DOW N When You Buy on Credit at Wards!
^^ 
#
' " " ' ' " '  ' ' ' " '  ¦ , ¦ , - — .. . . .  . 
CARACAS. Venezuela (AP> -
President Romulo Betancourt¦!
said Monday that Cuban agents,!
although stifled by tough Ten- {
ezuelan action, have not given
up their attempt to make this
oil-rich . South American nation
a Soviet beachhead, 7 . '¦':_
"All efforts to establish a So-
viet beachhead here have iailed
but they have niot stopped , . he
said. "Many Cuban agents are
now jailed .but others are still
in the streets.-*'?
LEADHOLM IS SPEAKER .
OSSEO, Wis. (Special)- John
A. Leadholm, Osseo Community
Schools principal ,, spoke to stu-
dent teachers at Eau Claire
State College. He ?discussed
"Effective Student teaching."
Soviets Making Little
Headway in Venezuela !
The Daily' Recorc
At Gdinmunity
Memorial Hospital
Visiting noun: Medical' and surgical
Clients: 2 to 4 'and 7 to 1:30 p.m. (No
thlldrcn under 12,1
' •. ' ' Maternity patients: 2 to 1:30 and . *. to
1:30 p.m. (Adults only.)
MO
ADMISSIONS y
! '.'. ' Miss Sandra E. Rolff , 528 E.
| Mark St. 7 -"7 ¦ '"¦??
Miss Edith A. Anderson, Rush-
ford , Minn.
Mrs. Lena Feine, 662 E. 3rd¦ ?-St. - 7'?y .7y ??7
: Marvin K. Anderson, Rush-
ford , Minn.
Maureen O'Laughlin, 513 E.¦'.. 4th St. ?
Miss Inga Srriaby, Peterson ,
Minn. yy?
Gary Hoeppner7 428 W. King' :;St- . , y,."7., -y7 : -77 ??y -77
Mrs. Aggie Sahvey, Cochrane,¦' :' Wis. ?-
•y Miss Marsha L. Butlin, 1152
E. Broadway. : 7
7 Mrs? Mildred Danielson , Foun?
. tain City, Wis.
. ¦: ¦? ¦ Michael G. Savoy, 611 Huff
¦St:
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs.- ." 'G e r a 1 d A.
Brown, Utica , Minn., a7 daugh-
ter. ' ¦
Mr? and Mrs. E. Duane 'Jon's-
7 gaard , Rushford ,.Minn., .a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Julius Wise Jr.,
Rollingstone, Minn., a daugh ter,
DISCHARGES
¦ Mrs. Emil 7. Sauer , Arcadia ,
¦¦yWis,.. .. .. ?. ' ,
7 ' ¦ Mrs. George E, Mathis .and
baby, 314 Maakato Ave.' •' • ..'
7 ¦"¦ Mrs..." - .Robert C. Wright , St.
Charles,' Minn.' ".Mrsi? Thomas Krage and ba-
'.- by, Houston, Minn.
;. -.. .Mrs.¦" Roger : Baker, and baby;
. St; Charleis, ?Minh,.
- . Mrs; Laird Lucas, 227 W. Wa-
basha St.
7 : Mrs." N. J. Fischer , 126 E. Wa-
basha St. . 7
Mrs. Richard ' S. Deeren ^ 8604]st Ave.? Goodview?
Mrs. J o h n  R. Torgerson ,
Rushford , Minn.
Mrs. R o b e r t  0. Brandes ,
1019% W.7 Belleview St. : ¦¦:..
. Karen KowaLski,? 1103 W. 5th
;St. . y . y y p P ' :' - ' -
Mrs. Richard. Styba and ba-
. - by, 620 E. Sarnia Sty v ;
Douglas Kretkow , ?263 Cum-
mings St. ?
Mrs. Zenitay .Deck , .Wauman^
dee, Wis.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
; WHITEHALL, Wis:. CSpecial)
-^ At Tri-C6unty Memorial Hos-
;.7'pitar:7?7' - ¦
;• Mr; and: Mrs . Thomas . Pride,
Independence, a son,: Feb. 11.
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Miller
Jr ., Blair, a daughter,;Feb;?12.
Mr., and Mrs.- Lester Am-
mami, Wtondoyi , a son Thurs-
' '- 'day. 7 yy7? - ',;¦' ¦. . . _ ' :- .- ,..,- 77/ ¦¦'
.- ¦' ¦' Mr. and Mrs'. Albin . Wiers-
galla , Independence, a daughter
Saturday.? , 7  -¦ y 77.
... LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— TMr. and Mrs. Lawrence Sex-
ton , Millville, a daughter Feb.
11 at Lakes City Municipal Hosr
. .' - ..- pit'al. ' . ¦? ¦? "?
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hinck,
•jrinnell , Iowa , a son Feb, 8.
. Vlrs. Hinck is the former Geri
Wilson of Lake City ; paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Hinck , rural Lake City.
C.P.O. and Mrs. . Marvin
Shyer , Millingtdn , Tenn.y a
daughter Feb. 7. Shyer is sta-
tioned at the Naval air station
at Memphis. " Maternal grand-
mother is Mrs. Helen Shea ,
Lake City.
Mr . and Mrs. Thomas Klincl -
w orth. Denver? Colo., a daugh -
ter. Feb. 8. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs . Howard Michael-
son, Lake City, and Mr. . - and
Mrs . Elmer (ChinkV Klindworlh ,
Denver , formerly of Lake City!
TAVLOR , Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Stai a
daughter Feb. .5 at West Allis
Memorial Hospital. Stai is th«
eon of Mrs, Lanth Stai , Tay-
lor.
Winpna Deaths
Her ma h E. Pr i gge7
Herman E. Prigge, 76, 565 W.
4th St., died at 5:30 p.m. Mon-
day at his home. He had been
ill two months.
He was born Sept! 16? 188"7, at
Lewiston to Mr. and Mrs; John
Prigge, He lived in the yarea
his entire life and was a main-
tenance man at Central Junior
High School until? his retire-
ment in 1935. He was a mem-
ber of St. Martin's. Lutheran
Church; ' yy-
Survivors includes his ,' • ¦wife,
Emma; one son, Ruben, Minne-
apolis; two daughters; Mrs.
George (Vida) Keeley, Minnea-
polis, and ..Mrs.7 Dolores I>uffy,
Janesville, Wis.; ? six . grand-
children ; one great-grandchild;
four brothers, Philip, Anton;
Walter F. and Martin , Winona ,
and six sisters, Mrs. Arnold
(Alvina ) Klause. 7 Rochester;
Mrs. Emil (Amelia) Mueller ,
Mrs. Hugo (Mathilda) Dorn ,
Mrs, Walter. A. (Amanda) Prig-
ge and Mrs Herbert (Martha)
Rother, Winona ,7and Mrs? Earl
(Agnes) Johnson, Buffalo City.
FuneraL services Twill be 7 at l
p,m. ..Thursday at St. Martin's
Lutheran Church, the Rev, Arm-
in Deye officiating. Burial, will
be in :Silo?Cerrietery.
friends may -'call from '7 to
9 p.m. Wednesday at Fawcett
Funeral Home and • after noon
Thursday at the; church. A
memorial is being arranged.
Mrs. Jessie Wicka
Mrs. Jessie. Wicka , 82, Beach,
N. J) ii was found dead this
mor/iing in her home. 7
A Winona native,?ishe had liv-
ed in North Dacota about the
last 50 years.
Survivors in this area include
Mrs.yMary Losiaski, Trempea-
leau,? and several nieces, and
nephews. . Other survivors are
nine children and one brother ,
Philip Turzinski, Milwaukee;
Her husband , Felix, died in 1956.
Funeral services will be held
Friday morning in Beach ,
Friebert A- Pruka 7
Friebert A (Jack-). Pruka. 44 ,
Rockford , 111., Winona native,
died - there suddenly Monday
morning of a heart attack. ..
He was born here Feb; 17,
1920, to Anton and Delphine
Pruka. He married Floy Black.
He served in the Air Force and
moved to Rockford . f ute years
ago and was a mechanic for an
implement firm there.
Survivors include , his? wife ;
two sons, Marvin and Martin ;
his parents; two brothers, La-
Verne, Racine, Wis., and Har-
ry, Faribault, and two sisters,
Mrs. Arthur (Alma) Ledebtihr
and Mrs, Ray? (Kathryn) Lede-.
buhr, Stockton. 7
Futieral services .will be at
2 p.m. Thursday at Fawcett
Funeral Home,, the Rev. Armin
Deye, St. Martin's. Lutheran
Church , officiating. Burial will
be in Witoka - Cemetery. ;
Friends may; call at the fu-
neral home from 7-9 p.m? Wed-
nesday.
Winona; Funerals
Harry C. Trimm
Funeral services for Harry C
Trimm, 1871 W. Broadway, were
held this afternoon at Fawcett
Funeral Home, Dr. E Clayton
Burgess officiating. Burial was
in Woodlawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were . Matt Swed-
ner , Edward . Modjeski , John
Kasimor , Arthur Wohlhnefer ,
Ambrose Janikowski - and El-
mer Rupp.
TODAY S BIRTH DAYS
Joyce Marie Rude , 9f.2 W.
2nd St., 7.
IMPOUNDED DOGS
No, 2037—Brown water span-
iel , no license, third day.
No. 2039—Male black and
white , leather collar , no license ,
first day.
Available for good homes:
Several , including a hinck
cocker.
RUSHFORD CONTEST
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special )
— The Rushford High School
speech contest will be held at 1
p.m. Wednesday nt the high
school . The winners will ad-
vance to the rational contest.
The public is invllcd.
TUESDAY
FEBRUARY 18, 19674
Two-State Death s
Mrs. Frank Schierrr
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)-
Mrs. Frank Schiertz , ?85, died
Monday afternoon at her farm
home. She had been HI four
years:;??
The former Catherine Rett'.er,
she was. born Nov. 2,: 1878, hear
Theilman to John and Catherine
Rettler. She was ? marrie-J to
Frank Schiertz Sept. 22, 1903,
at St. Felix Church here. They
fair^ed on Pepin Hill . 12 yiats.
In 1918 they , moved here and
farmed on the weist city limits
He died Sept. 28, 1950.
Survivors include one son,
C 1 a r e n  ce , Minneapolis ; one
daughter , Mrs. Clifford (Ger-
trude) Haslach, Wabasha ; one
granddaughter; one b r o t  h e r ,
George, Fronteriac, and one sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry CVerna) Louis,
Minneapolis. Six brothers and
four sisters have died.
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a;m. /Wednesday at St. Fel-
ix ' Church , the Rev. Exigene
Egan officiating. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.
Friends may call at Buck-
man-Schierts Funeral Horne. , A
Rosiry will be led by Father
Egan at 8 tonight. "..?' '
Pallbearers will, be Ted pen-
ning, Floyd Roemer , Otto Meur-
er,, Donald Madison , Lawrence
Gosse and Louis Burrichfer.
C larence Rabe
LAKE CITY, Minn?.(Special)
—- Clarence Rabe , 74, died Mon-
day morhbig at a Rochester hos;
pita! after a long illness.
He was born Aug. 29, 1889,
in Rochester, to the Re\'. and
Mrs? G: A, Rabe? He married
Lizzie Wieman Lh 1910 at Ar-
lington, Minn. She died March
12, 1940. He married Mrs. Ida
Heins Oct. 31, 1955. 7
He farmed 33 years in Gilford
and Mt. Pleasant townships,
Wabasha County. He retired
from farming in 1943 and work-
ed at the. state training school
at Red ?VVing nine years. He
had lived here since 1955. He
served as a member of rural
school boards several years and
oh the county agricultural com-
mittee. ' - . ¦'.¦
Survivors include his wife;
three sons, Clifford and Carroll,
Lake City, and Marvin , Chat-
field ; one daughter , Mrs. Cal
(Ruby ) Black, Lake City ; 18
grandchildren ; 12 great-grand-
children : one brother, Orlin ,
Lake City, and four sisters, Mrs.
Walter (.Qlga) Schuette, Owa^
tonna; Mrs. Rudolph ( Edna)
Grabow,- Bedford , Ind. ; Mrs.
Verria Anderson, Lake City, and
Mrs. Gerald (Gladys) Hanson,
Towspn, Md; y
Funerar services will be at
2 .-p.m? Thursday at First Meth-
odist Church , Lake City, the
Rev. .Eugene K: ^ Meyers officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Lakewood
Cemetery.? 7 ?
.7 Friends may call at Peterson-
Sheehan Funeral/Hdme after ;7
tonight and at the church after
1 p.m. Thursday.
Mrs. Ma rtin Gallag her
RIDGEWAY , Minn . — Mrs.
Martin Gallagher , 87, La Crosse,
former Ridgeway resident , died
Monday evening at the home of
her ; son. Sylvester, La Crosse,
The former Mary Monahan ,
she was born in Winona County
Sept. 8, 1876, to Mr. and Mrs.
Dominic Monahan. She was
married to Martin Gallagher
May 25. 1898, at Winona , They
farmed here 50 years , moved to
La Crescent in 1947 and then to
La Crosse in I960. She Was a
member of the Altar Society of
Blessed Sacrament Church , La
Crosse,
Survivors include her hus-
band ; one son , Sylvester , La
Crosse; two daughters ,. Mrs ,
C h n ries ( Winifred ) Kerrigan
and Mrs. William (Angela ) Du-
Moiid , La Crescent ; nine grand-
children ; seven great-grandchil-
dren, and one sister, Mrs , Jul-
ius ( Helen) Rowekamp, Wino-
na. One son , one daughter ,
three brothers and one sister
have died. ¦ %
Funeral services will be at
9:30 a.m. Thursday at Schu-
macher Funeral Home , La
Crosse , and at 10 at Church of
the Crucifixion , La Crescent ,
the Rev. Richard Speltz offici-
ating. Burial will be in St. Pat-
rick 's Cemetery, Ridgeway.
Friends m;iy call at the funer-
al home, from .'! to 5 and 7 to 9
p.m. Wednesday, A Rosary will
be recited at 51:30.
George H. Wild e
MABEL , Minn. ( Special) —
George H, Wilde Sr., 8,'C , a for-
mer resident , died at n hosp i-
tal in Vancouver , Wash.
B u r i a l  was in Ro.scdalc
Friends Cemetery, Salem , Ore.
Mr , Wilde wns born here
July 4 , 1880, to Charles and
Isabelle (Grlswold) Wilde , and
spent his early life here.
Survivors are: His w ife , Ihe
former Olive O'Bannion; three
sons, one daughter und one
brother. One sister and a broth-
er have died,
Mr , Wilde was n cousin of
Floyd Grlswold! of Maliel.
Mrs. Betsy Morem
HARMONY , Minn , (Special)-
Mrs, Betsy Morem, 02 , died nt
!) a.m. today al Green Lea Ma-
nor Rest Home. Mabel. She had
been In failing health two years.
She wns born Feb , 2 , 11172,
nn a farm south of here to Mr ,
nnd Mrs , Toilet Hurst ad, She
was m arried to Austin Morem
Jail , 15, 189-1, »t Greenfield Lu-
llicrnn parsonage . Tlicy farmed
in Urn arenr , She was a member
of Greenfield Lutheran Chinch
and its ladies aid. He died - Feb.
.17, 19617. - 7 .7? - .
Survivors include four sons,
Arnold , 7 .Tillman and George,
Harmony, and Haro|d , Spring
Valley; one daughter , Mrs. How-
ard ( Anna) Madson , Austin; 13
grandchildren , and 31 great-
grandchildren.?:. One daughter
has died?- 7
Funeral services are being
completed y by? PetefSo-n:Abra-
ham Funeral, Home, Harmony;
7 Edwin J. Hofer
yCOCHRANE,? Wis.; (Special)
—Edwin John Hofer , &5, died
Monday noon at Hanson Rest
Home, Pepin? 77. 7
He was born in the Town of
Belvidere Feb. 4, 1879, to John
B. and Caroline Hofer. He
married Emma Koenig June. 7,
1907 at Alma! They farmed in
the Town of Belvidere until
1949 when they retired and
moved here. She died March
I7r i960.y-7. 'y. ::.
Survivors . : include one son,
Lyle, Cochrane: two daughters,
Eleanor , Gpehxane? and . Mrs,
Leonard (Anna} McMullen, San.
Francisco ; three grandchildren ,
arid four sisters, Mrs. Lorene
Meili and Mrs?. Hugo • Stein ,
Cochrane;. Mrs. Ella Gahnz, Wi-
nona , and Mrs . Delia TGilbergj
Buffalo City. Oiie son has died,
. Funeral services will .he at 2
p.m. Thursday at United Church
of Christ , the Rev:. Gene Krue-
ger officiating. 7 Burial will be
iri Buffalo Citv ; Cemetery. ¦'•... '' '
Friends may call after Wed-
nesday noon?at Stohr Funeral
Home, Alma , ; and : after Thurs-
day noon , at the churcli . ?:
Mrs. Leonard A. -JAoe ' .. ' "'.
GALESVILLE? Wis. (Special)
— Mrs. Leonard A. Moe, 69,
music teacher at Gale : College
from 1912-16, died recently in a
hospital at Fargo, N.Dy
The former Carolyn Jacobson ,
she was born March 10, 1894.
to Mr. and Mrs, Axel Jacobson
of Wittenberg, 'Wis. While
teaching piano ? arid- voice at
Gale College she rnet her future
husband . They were married in
1915. They were members of
Trinity Lutheran Church , where
she directed the church choir.
Mrs. Moe died Jan: 3. Memo-
rial services were held at Trin-
ity Church , -Moorhend , Minn.
Survivors are : Her husband ,
a son and two daughters.
Miss Edith A, Anderson
RUSHFORD, Minn , <Special )
— Miss Edith Alma Anderson ,
54, died at 1 a.m. this morning
at Community Memorial Hos-
pital , Winona , of a heart con-
dition. She had been ill several
years,
She was born Aug. 24 , 1909,
in Fillmore County to Andrew
and Andrea Anderson, She lived
in the area nil her life and was
a member of Rushford Lutheran
Church , She was a housekeeper.
Survivors include several cou-
sins and aunts.
Funeral services wi ll be at
2 p.m. Friday at Rushford Lu-
theran Church , the Rev, M. Eu-
gene Foehringer officiating. Bur-
ial will be in the church ceme-
tery ,
Friends may call at the church
afler noon Friday. Jensen Fu-
neral Home is in charce ,
Mrs. Anna Slatrum
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special)
—Mrs . Anna Slattum , 83, ¦ Hay
City, Tex,, former area resi-
dent, died at -a Bay City hospi-
tal Mondny , She had been ill
five weeks.
She was born In Norvvny Sept .
in , 1(180. She came lo this coun-
try and was married to Si|,(urd
Slnttum. They (firmed in this
area. 7He died in . 1948.
Survivors include three sons.
Reider , Laconia , N7 H., and
George and Ralph , Minneapolis:
four daughters , Mrs. Harold
(Joyce ) G e r g e n si Waterloo.
Iowa; Mrs. . . R o b e  r t  (Helen)
Thompson, Si.? Paul ; Mrs. Glenn
(Syneva) . Pririzing, Bay City,
and Mrs. H. ' -D1. (Evelyn) But-
ter , Austin , Tex.; and nine
grandchildren.
Funeral services;.-, will be . at
2 p.m. Thursday at TRushford
Lutheran Church, .the? -Rev. M.
Eugene . Foehringer officiating:
Burial will be in the church
cemetery . ? .?
There will be no visitation,
Jensen ; Funeral yHbnte is in
charge?
Mrs. Grace Reynolds
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Grace Reynolds. 79, died
Monday at Lake City Municipal
Hospital. She had been ; ill two
Weeks.
.She was born April 14, 1884,
in Frontenac to Isaac and
Emma Munger. She. was mar-
ried to ¦? Homer Reynolds; here
Aug. 2771912, and was a mem^
ber of St.? Mark 's Episcopal
Church and its guild. She was
a lifelong area resident. .
. Survivors include four daugh-
ters, Mrs. Vernon (Bernetta)
Wiebusch, Mrs, Verner (Myrtle)
Wise . and Miss .June and? Miss
Eleanor Reynolds/ Lake City -
five grandchildren ; seven greiat-
grandchildren? and one . sister ,
Mrs* Florence Battels, RedWing. Four brothers have died.
Her husband died in 1957.
Funeral services will be at
2:30 p.m. Friday at St? Mark's
Church, the Rev . Thomas
Hughes officiating. Burial will
be in Lakewood Cemetery. 7
Friends may call at Peterson-
Sheehan Chapel after .8 p.m.
Wednesday.
Two-State Funerals
Ervin Grabow
ELGIN , Minn. ( Special)—The
funeral service for Ervin Gra-
bow will be Wednesday at 2 p.m.
at Trinity Lutheran Church
here, the Rev. O. If. Dorn offi-
ciating. Burial will be in the
Elgin Cemetery.
Pallbearers will be Gary Gra-
bow, Gale Nelson, Henry Pet-
ersen , Donald Kurtb. William
Parks and John Parks,
Friends may call at Johnson
& Schfivcr Funeral Home.
Plainview , after 4 p.m, today
and at the church an hour be-
fore the service. ,
Among survivors Is his moth-
er , Mrs. Henry Grabow Sr.,
Renville.
Mrs. Wilmar R. Plattner
ELGIN , Minn. (Special)-The
funeral service for Mrs. Wilmar
R. Plattner will be Thursday at
2 p.m. nt Trinity Lutheran
Church. Elgin , the Rev. O. H.
Dorn officiating. Burial will be
in the Elgin Cemetery .
Friends may call after 4 p.m.
today at Johnson & Scliriver Fu-
neral Home at Plainview and at
the church an hour before the
service,
Mrs. Paul Hilke
LAKE CITY , Minn. (Special)
— Funeral services for Mrs .
Paul Hilke were held this after-
noon at First Congregational
Church here, the Rev. Alfred
J. Ward officiating, .After cre-
mation burial will be in Pepin
Cemetery ,
Pnllbenrers were Lawrence
Lunde , Oliver Ilein , l)r , William
Gjerde . Clarence Zlllgitt , Til -
man (hinder nnd Milton Pear-
son,
e 
SHELL
DAklftfKANIK
JOBBER FUEL
Burmeister Co.
PHONE .344
35? West Second Street
WINONA COUNTY NFO
lit Annual
"Whole Hog" Sausage Feed
THURSDAY, FEB. 20
WINONA SENIOR H.S. AUDITORIUM
Serving fronn 4: 00-8:30 P.M,
MENU
Saii ^nge , Scalloped I'olntocs , Baked Beans , Bread and Salad,
l.'akc , Ice (renin , Milk and Coffee , Cafeteria style , $1.25.
Entrrliimin ^nt during nienl by units  of the Vuiinnn Senior
Hi«h School Band.
PROGRAM IN AUDITORIUM AT 8:30 P.M.
Invocation by Rov. Roper Lynn, Methodht MinUter fronx
Money Creek, Welcome address by Winon/i Mayor Rudy El Unas,
FFA creed by Tom Ehrk* P president of the Ltwiiton FFA
ChflpUr. Featured iptaktr: Erh/ird Pfing»Un, Sargent OluH.
low/i , National NFO Vice Pr«iid«nt.
Queslion Period
No admli&lon chnrge (or propr*m
EVE RYONE COROIAU-Y INV ITED TO ATTEND
Colder Tonight^WarmWedms day
A chance of a few. snow flur-
ries, clearing and much colder
is . the predicted weather for
Winona and vicinity tonight. It'll
be warm again yWednesday.
A low of 8 to lfi is forecast
for tonight? Wednesday will be
mostly fair with a high of 35.
Above normal temperature with"
little or no precipitation is the
outlook for Thursday.
THE WINONA thermometer
rose to a pleasant 49 Monday
afternoon, dropped to 21 xluring
the night and was 3? at. noon
today.?:.
The readings were about the
same as . a year ago today when
the high was 41 and the low
18. All-time high for Feb; 18
was 57 in 1913 and the low. -T-18
in 1903. Mean for the past ; 24
hours': was 35, : in contrast with
a normal figure of 20.
Lowest . temperature in; Min-
riesota this morning was 4 at
Bemidji and. 12 at International
Falls, Rochester had a low of
22 after a JMonday high of 47.
It was snowing at Minbt , N.
D., and Regina, Canada;
With .moderate tempea-atures
continuing,, the only weather
problem in WISCONSIN" today
¦was ground fog.
The absence of wind contrib-
uted to the formation of dense
fog in the south and east por-
tions of the state. In low areas,
visibility was reduced to near
zero at times.
The fog persisted during the
morning hours but was expected
to burn off by mid-day. Colder
air and snow flurries were fore-
cast for the northern part of
the state later today.
Monday was another one of
thpfee abnormally warm dayis
Wisconsin has been having this
winter. The highest tempera-
tiires occurred in the west cen-
tral portion of the state /where
there is no show cover. La
Crosse reported .the state high
of 48 degrees. ?y
There was a wide range of
overnight temperatures, from . 7
degrees at" Park Falls to 25 at
La Crosse and Racine: .
THE SOUTHEASTERN part
of the nation has been getting
a. lot of rain. The high tempera-
ture nationally Monday : was- 81
degrees at McAHen, Tex., the
overnight low 7 below; zero , at
Greenville ,. Maine , arid New-
port , Vt. .¦¦•7.77? ¦ ,;?.. .
¦
Judge Finds
Driver Guilty
James A. Starknian , 20, Pitts-
ford , N.Y , was found guilty in
rhunicipal court this morning
pfya charge of driving in the
wrong . lane. ?
He: vvas arrested Feb. 7 at
Washington and S an  b o r  n
streets. In, a court appearance
that day, he pleaded not guilty.
Hewas freed on $15 bail.
ACTING AS HIS own counsel.
Starkman told the court today
that he turned :tq operate the
dome light of his car- momen-
tarily losing sight of the street
in front of his car. He :; said
that he did hot 'cross the center
of the street, but only veered
toward-it. . . ¦?
. T w o . witnesses called by
Starkman , David Klassen and
Yoiing Kim, both passengers
in Starkman's. car. said -that
they did not think the vehicle
crossed the center of . the road>
There is no center line on San-
born Street at the point of the
violation? y 7P7
Patrolman William Gordon ,
the arresting officer , said, how:
ever, that he met Starkman!s
car and had to turn shafply to
avoid a collision. Starkman was
drivirig west on Sanborn Street,
a nd the patrol car was traveling
east, Gordon told .Assistant City
Attorney- James Soderberg.
. Gordon said that . Starkmah's
car was in the wrong lane while
traveling westward from . lOO to
150 feet. ;' At one . point i t :  was
entirely in the wrong lane, he
testified , while the rest of the
time about half of • Starkman's
car was across the center of the
rpad v.?y '.y?7 :,'^
MUNICIPAL JUDGE John D.
McGill , iny declaring his' deci-
sion? told Starkman that cred-
ence was being given to the
testimony of the arresting offi-
cer because he unequivocally
said that the car .was across
the.center. 7
Starkman's . ¦witnesses , how-
ever , the judge pointed out. said
only that they did; not think
the car had gone into the wrong
lanei . '. ' .' ¦¦:? v7 '7'7 :. y .
Starkman 's fine was ordered
satisfied out of his posted bail.
City Sweeper
Cbsis SgM
The City Council took the low-
est net bid Monday night and
purchased a new street sweep-
er for7$8,943, including tradein
of an outworn street department
sweeper,: •' y .7
Four proposals were received .
Aldermen met as a committee
of the whole , to listen to repre-
sentatives of each; bidding firm
after b i d s 7 '.' " " -"-"
were examin- r".ed by Street ClTV
C o . 'm m i  s-
sioner Arthur '/"_ ', ,_ -.; l '
Brom. Lowest v.pUnCir
of the f 0 u r
was Hall Equipment Co., Min-
neapolis , whose gross price was
$12,297, less $3,354 tradein , 01'
a balance of $8,943.
Other bids :
Road Machinery & Supp lies
Co., Minneapolis , $12,493, less
$3,150 trndein , for a net of $9,-
343.
M c Q u e c n Equipment Co.,
Minneapolis , $12,293 gross, $2,-
695 tradein , $9,598 net.
Zeco Co., Minneapolis , $12,000
gross, SI ,200 tradein , $10,800 net.
For All Around
Performance
COMMANDER
COAL
Can't Be Beatl
EAST END COAL &
FUEL OIL CO.
901 East Sanborn St.
Where you (jrl wore lir?nr
nl (ot/ipr cost.
—^M———^
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Business , Industry and Homes
Through America 's Leading
**<
Insurance Companies
/ *1*?\ WINONA IN%| I ASf I
\"""i^ J J INSURANCE QUESTION? - ASK USS
"^ '- "*^  IM ConKr St, Phon» 3364
¦ Through City
Route Unchanged
*
Traffic regulation occupied a
major share of the City Coun-
cil :s attention . Monday night. .
• A ¦ City Planning Commis-
sion recommendation to alter
through-city routing was placed
on file but not adopted. The
commission had suggested that
Visiting traffic be routed along
Mankato Avenue, Broadway to
Cum'mings Street , south to Gil-
more Avenue and west to High-
way .61.y : ;
... Ted Mahlke and : William
Holden, west side businessmen,
appeared at the meeting to ask
that the present route be re-
tained. It -was.
City traffic signs now direct
northbound travelers north oh
Mankato Avenue to 3rd Street,
west to Main , south to 5th , south
toTHijghway 61 or , by a different
route, west to Cummings Street ,
south to Gilmore Avenue and
vvest to Highway 61.
No-parking signs between Hil
bert arid Gould streets on 5th
Street will be removed but signs \
between , Gould and Vila streets :
will stay. ??- . '¦¦ y
". y • A council proposal , made j
two weeks ago, to install flash-
ing amber signs oh Sarnia
Street at the Huff Street inter-
section, won approval of the
L in  c o l  n Elementary School
PTA. The group asked alder- :
men also to consider installing!
flashers to further control Huff \
Street traffic - ¦'¦ ' "¦'7'77 '\ ¦ . . 7 ;|
at the 7 busy |. r... . I [
i n t e r se c -  7V.lty , ¦: ' !
tion but action
on the request . ' >< *|
was deferred; V-OUnCH
T h e ,  flash- l , - .-.¦ " '¦' • . . . "J:
ing amber lights, will be em- !
ployed to slow through traffic I
on Sarnia Street in the vicinity j
of Lincoln School crosswalks.?
In its letter, to the .-council;?the.-:
PTA said some drivers ignore;,
or fail? to notice, Sarnia Street ;
stop signs arid ". drive: : directly
through on Huff Street.
Aid. Daniel Bambenek sug-
gested a study be made of exist-
ing signs at the crossing before
installing additional signals.
Cost of the amber flashers will
be?$262-;. 7- - ' ;. -. . ¦? , .-
• Aldermen voted in effect to
phase out present traffic regu-
lation systems at 2nd and Frank-
lin ? streets; with 2nd: Street
eventually becoming a cross-
town thoroughfare.
The intersection will be tem-
porarily posted as a four-way
stop. \Vhen motorists are . ac-
customed to stopping on Frank-
lin Street, the present stop signs
against 2iid . Street traffic will
be removed. The full stop sys-
tem will be in fprde for about
one month.- ,¦.?
A traffic count report , pre-
pared by Police Chief James
W. McCabe^ was read to the
council. The survey was for a
period of two days. 7
Traffic leaving . the intersec-
tion Was tallied as follows:
North from 2nd on Franklin ,
toward Bay State Milling Co.,:225.cars7 ¦ ;. ?: -??7
East from? intersection oh 2nd
Street ,. 2,901 cars. -
West: from intersection. 3.123
cars. .. .
7Sbuth :. from intersection, .1,417
cars.. 7.
• T u r n i n g,  room for fire
equipment at the Curnmings
Street fire station will be re^
served by restricting parking
opposite the station entrance.
Aldermen adopted a motion to
prohibit parking ?oh the - west
side, of Cummings Street , for
135 feet south from the Broad-
way curb line. Firemen had re-
ported difficulty <aused by sin-
gle and double parking cpnges-
tion at . this point?
?• Foriiial. adoption; with one
dissenting? vote, was voted for
an ordinance reinstating an7 al-
ley! near the . Ca-thedral of the
Sacred THeart ?as a one-way
route7The ordinance limits traf-
fic on the alley , to northbound
only, from King to Sanborn
Street. Aid. , Jim. ; Mohan voted
against the approval ,
¦' ."' .y'DR.-':C.. R. KOLLOFSKf ; 
' ¦-:?. a.in , through , 5 ;p.m. ;;
DR. MAX L DEBOLT 7 7 Saturday 9 to 12:30 
: 7
.y; « Optometrists ¦
THIRD AND M AIN ST*. PHONE 6850 - 3631 ?
—-^
^roARY J)ID I _ ... nmr viw i
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At the End o< Lafayettt St.
• "¦ ¦ ' ¦ . (Cimen Art photo)
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wantock
i. Miss- Yvonne Marie ; Todd ,
daughter of Mr: and Mrs. Pur-
ves Todd, 3790 Sanborn St. be-
came ?the bride- ot Richard
Charles Wantock , son Of Mr.
and Mrs. Edmund ^ Wantock , 617E. Howard St., Feb? 8 at St.
Mary 's Catholic Church.
. '. The . Rev. Donald j; Winkels
officiated. Mrs.; William Fraier
was organist and Richard Kau-
phusman was soloist.
The bride7wore a floor-length
gown of peau de soie with a
bell shaped skirt, and detach-
able: court train. The fitted bo-
dice had a bateau neckline arid
was re-embrbrdered with lace
medallions.? A pillbox hat held
her silk illusion veil and she
carried a cascade bouquet of
white ' roses. 7
MISS PAULA Monahan was
maid of honor . and Hiss Bar-
bara Glende was bridesmaid;
Their ' identical floor - length,
gowns were of sapphire-blue
peau : de soie fashioned with
elbow - length sleeves in fitted
bodices. They wore matching
crowns with face veils and car-
ried cascade bouquets; of blue
and white carniations.
Terrence ;V/ineski was . best j
man and William Curbow was
groomsman? Ushers were Pur-
ves TTodd Jr., and John Kosci-
anski. ,. • ' '? '¦...¦ ..:: '
Mrs. Todd , mother of the
bride., wore a; cranberry wool
sheath. 7Mrs. Wantock ,. the
groom's mother, wore a tur-
quoise blue sheath. Each wore-'
a corsage of white carnations.
A DINNER and reception was
held at the Red Men's. Hall
frorn 2 to 6 p.m. Those assist-
ing were Mmes. Purves Todd
Jr.,, Abraham Monahan , Dun-
can Green and : David Wnuk
and the Misses Donna Gaulke,
Judith Schmidtknecht, Diane
Battcher and Renette Pampuch.
The groom's parents were
hosts at a rehearsal dinner at
their home the evening before
the wedding, y
The newlyweds "will make
their home at 1005& W. 5th
'St?' -
Parties were given for the
bride-elect by Mm.es Teresa
Curbow and Frank Rieger at
the Winon a Athletic Club, by
Mmes Monahan , Todd , Alfred
Nation and Lester Henderson at
Jack 's Place; and by Misses
Glende and Battcher at the
latter 's home.
The bride is a graduate of
Winona High School and is em-
ployed as a service representa-
tive by Northwestern Bell Tele-
phone Co. Her husband is a
graduate of Cotter High School
and attended Winona State Col-
lege. He is now attending Wi-
nona Vocational School of Elec-
tronics and is employed part
time at Watkins Inc,
Yvonne M; Todd
Becomes Bride
Qf Mr; 7 Wantock
Mrs. Robert Ramonde, pres-
ident of the Winona Toastmis-
tress Club, announced the ap-
pointment of the speech contest
committee whose members will
conduct the contest Tuesday at
Hotel Winona.
Committee members are Miss
Katherine Wasnoska , chairman ;
Joan Langowski , Mrs. William
Miller , tellers ; TMrs. F- A. Li-
pinski , Mrs. F. M. McShane,
timers. Toastmistress for this
speci al event will be Mrs. John
Rolbiecki , who is in charge of
the program,
JUDGES WHO will select the
winner and alternate are : Miss
Dorothy Magnus , Dunne Peter-
son , Walter Dopke and Max L.
DeBoll .
Speakers chosen through eli-
mination contests in the club
are: Mrs. Ralph Kohner j Miss
Sadie Marsh , Mrs. Ramonda ,
Mrs. Irvin Teasdale and Miss
Miss Bea Florin.
The contestant selected to rep-
resent the Winona club will par-
ticipate iri the Council 1 contest
scheduled for April 18 in St.
Paul- . 7 - '? ' '
Mrs. Ramonda said today
that guests are welcome but res-
ervations are required and must
be in by noon Monday '. Mrs.
Addison Glubka is reservation s
chairman but any club mem-
ber will arrange for guests.¦
SEWING CLUB MEETS
LAKE CITY, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Happy Homemakers
Sewing Club met recently at the
home of Mrs. Lawrence Miller ,
rural Lake City. Euehre was
played for the entertainment.
Mmes. Willard Sprick , Alfred
Nibbc and Frederick Klincl-
worth received the prizes,
Toast mistresses
Complete flans
For Speech Event
I ¦F^ W^ St. Paul's Church
Wm m^mm\mmut» 
''m ¦
JB^&# : Lenten Services
Ehg j^to Wednesday
7:30 & 10:00 a.m. — Holy Communion
•
Bishop Conrad Gesner, Sioux Falls ,
Will Be the Guest S peaker at the
Evensong at 7:30 p.m.
¦ - - - ¦ ¦ - ¦ -  ¦ ¦ -¦ .- - .  .^^~ _  ^
' • ' .• '
¦" '¦•. '• ?y -Mr. - anfr Mrs.-C7M.7Cox ' ' ¦: -- ¦ ¦ - y -7
.- '(.Clydi'i Studio): ,
: LAKE ¦, CITY, Minn.; C SpecirilO
—Mr, and Mrs. C. M., Cox ,: ru-
ral .Lake ; City, were, honored
Feb. 9 at an open house at
West Albany Hall. The occasion
was their golden wedding anni :
versary. ' "- .
More than 20O> ; guests attend-
ed the' party, sponsored by the
couple's children; Mrs. Donald
(Jessie} Rietman, Atlanta , Gn. ;
Mrs. Roger (Osterine) Rietm.-.n ,
Red Wing, Minii., 7 Mrs. Oscar
(Elinor> Utzke, .Cedar Rapids ,
Iowa; Mrs. Frank (Doris) How-
ey, Salem, Ore. ; Mrs; Howard
(Elaine ) Elias, Rochester; Mrs;
Arthur (Charlotte ) Marnell and
Charles Cox Jr., Lake City; Wil-
liam Ccx, MillvSlle, Minn., and
Corvin Cox, Theilman. Darrell
Jaeger, Stewartville, grandson
of: the couple, .  was master of
ceremonies for a. program of
music.' - ' •?. ¦
7 THE HONORED couple was
presented with? many gifts and
a purse of money and as a spe-
cial surprise remembrance? Mr;
Cox presented liis bride of 50
years ago with a diamond, re-
placing the first one .wliich was
lost about 30 years ago.
. Special guests at the anniver-
sary party were the attendants
at the wedding,, Mr. and Mrs?
Sydney Barker, Larnberton,
Minn.?; Mrs. Barker is Mrs.
Cox's twin , sister. 7 ?
Mr. Cox and the former .Miss
Edith Rutledge were married
Feb. 11, 1914, at Algona , Iowa.
After living in Iowa "and Illir
nois fp>r 27 years, they settled
in the " Lake City area/ where
they ' farmed. They are now re-
tired but ?continue to live ol
their farm.
In addition to their children.
they have 26 grandchildren and
four . great-grandchildren.
Rural Lake City
Gou pie Honored
y-w^ --  ^--v '-V I' -ry- ryi(<^VXJyAA 6 l^V«-y '- -^&^ ^^ '-V^^  ^ r V ^ /(IV.'V'-VV 'W-V'^ /^ V ^
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PV
 ^164 West Third 
Stroof Phone 2988 v^,,}
Prices on pur last rnonth's-special 1 will be in effect TV
through all of February to accommodate the customers ; \
we could not take care of before our remodeling. ./
PERMANENT SPECIAL |
? ? Your choice of Lanolin or Protein tt ^ W ' C
Prescriptron Permanent. Regjularly **^  :M' \
.. $12;S0.- Now Only ... - -y - 'M' .¦- . ' "' .7 j
Reg? $14.00 - : "'\
CREME 0!L WAVE C ^I '$8 )
WAVELAND Beauty Shop ,
1401 W. 5th Phone 3194 /
"MR. ANI> MRS; JOHN CHRIST AMBUEHL a r^e at horh«
in Tucson, Ariz., where they were married Feh. 1. The story
of their wedding appeared in Friday's Daily News; Mrs.
Ambuehl: is the former Miss Kenna Juel Carteri daughter
of Mr. arid TWrs. Earl Carter/ Alma, Wis. The groom is the
«on of Mr. arid Mrs. Christ Ambuehl, ALma. • ¦?¦
MR; AND MRS, JOHN BRAEGELMANJV of Cold
7 Spring, Minn., announce the engagement and forth- .7? ?
coming marriage of theit daughter, Cecillia Brae-
gelmanri. Miss Braegeimann will become the bride
7 of Dale H. Boland , son of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard .
?¦ ¦ J. Boland , 53 Vine St. yJuly Ily at the Church of y
Ss. Peter arid Paul , Kichmond ,yMirin. She is a grad^ y
¦' '¦¦' :.-7 uate of the Winona School of Practical Nursing
7 and is employed in the operating room of St. Josy
7eph's Hospital, St. - Paul? Her: fiance is a gradu- :
ate of Winona State College, and is teaching science
7 ; in Kellpgi Junior High School, ?Rocbester; (Tiranri ?
. '¦: ¦ ¦¦ StudioJ -.
ELGIN, Minn. (Special)—The
Elgin Eastern Stu held ? its
Friendship night , recently at
the Masonic Hall, with: 80 peo-
ple attending; ?
Guests "were from Plainview,
Kassori, St Charles, Eyotaj Ro-
chester, y/irion a arid Chatfield!;
.Minn. ',
Honored guests were the
charter membe:rs, Mr. arid Mrs.
Fred Holton and Mrs. . Carl
Houghton. Mrs_ 7Hugh Groger of
St! Charles also Twas honored
for her 62 years in the Eastern
Star. 7,7-
' A valentine program followed
the meeting. Valentine cakes
for the cake walk provided the
entertainment. A puppet show
was given by Richard and
DavidTLe- Van .
Messrs. and Mmes. Verlynn'Le Van, Herbert Arridt, Thom-
as Dickermari : and Clarence
Kuhlman were oh the supper
committee.
Star Honors Chapter ,
Members at Valentine
Party Event at Elgin
KELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—
Recent . activiiy and. coming
events among the three Kellogg -
Girl Scout Troops of Brownies,
Juniors ? and? Cadettes . ares .an-
nounced. ' '. ¦?'?
: Present projects for Brownie
Troop 89 under the leadership'
of'Mmes. Richard Hartert and
Gustave Titnrn were the de-?
signing and making of Valen-
tines for their parents, partici-
pating in hikes; nature studies
and ?cook-outs_ . 7
JUNIOR Girl Scout Troop 1&5
and their leader , .Mrs. Dayid
Heaser, had a skating party at
the local skating: rink with ? a
cook-out in the warming house.
Junior arid Cadette Scouts con-
ducted a cookie sale here tlie
past week; Proceeds will7 be
used to devel op and maintain
Scout Cairips.
MARCH 8, 7GIRL Scout Sun-
day,, local ¦ troop members are
arranging to attend their re-
spective churches in groups.
After services a i l  :30 a.m. din-
ner will be served to Girl
Scouts? leaders and fheir moth-
ers.77' -:
Local Scouts will wear their
uniforms to school the week fol-
lowing : March 8 for Girl Scout
week. ?.
THE KELLOGG Scout Troop
also has: a birthday since it was
organized one year ago.
The Easter egg hunt w ill
again be staged Easter Monday
by the Scout.; sponsors, the
American .Legion Auxiliary.
Monday evening, local Scouts
and their . leaders entertained
the Plainview,? Minn., Scout
Cadettes and their leaders here
at a ':' 'Hoe-Down" square dance
at the Kellogg7 auditorium. A
potiuck dinner was served by
Kellogg Scouts .
.
¦
- '¦ ¦ - . ¦
Kellogg Girl Scouts
Activities Reported
LEWISTON , Minn. - Win-
ners of two $25 scholarships
Awarded by Harmony Lodge
AF & AM , Lewiston, were Lin-
da Kirkeby and Larry Nelson.
Linda is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harlan Kirkeby and
Larry , son of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Nelson.
Mrs. Jean Kalmes, senior
English teacher , Robert Riege,
high school principal , and Jo-
seph Rivers , counselor , selected
(he winners. Their app lications
will be sent to the grand lodge
for two $500 arid two $240 schol-
arships in the state contest.
BRIDGE WINNERS
Mrs. A. R, Lubinski was first
and Mrs. Louis Fciten was sec-
ond in the bridge game follow-
ing the Weslfield W o m e  n 's
luncheon Thursday afternoon at
Williams Hotel.
Two Youths Awarded
By Lewiston Lodge
Jack Frost Arnold Stenehjem ,
led the Women 's Auxiliary of
the Shriner 's Hospital for Crip-
pled Children in community
singing when they held their
third valentine parly nt Hotel
Winona Thursday evening,
Gay Valentine favors and
bouquets of tiny red hearts cen-
tered tho dinner t ables. Mrs ,
Harold Knglund played selec-
tions on the organ , and a group
(if three hoys called the "Soph-
omores " also entertained.
Mrs , Harold Brlesnth , chair-
m iiii , presided ns mistress of
ceremonies , nnd Mrs , Cy Hed-
lund was in charge of arrange-
ments. Tnb lc decorations were
mndo hy Airs. Harris Carlson,
Nylon corsages arranged on a
large red heart were made hy
(lie Mmes , HricsatEi and Eng-
lund . assisted hy Mrs , Freder-
ick Lcicht .
Hosts were Mr , and Mrs . Rny
Crouch , Mr. nnd Mrs. Arnold
•Slenohjem nnd Mr ,  and M rs.
Frank Nott leman ,
The nt londnnce j irizcs wore
won hy William Thurow and
Mrs. N, A, RoottiR'cr,
JOLLY RAMBLERS MEET
LAKE CJTY, Minn. (Spccinl )
-The .lolly Rnmblcrs birthd ay
club wns entertnincd nt tho
homo of Mrs, Carl S«immer(ield ,
rural Lake City, o« Thursday
afternoon , lCuchre was the en-
li ' i tnlnmcnL Mmes, Harold
Wlebusch , Alfred Nilihe and
Peter Kick received the prizes.
I lost esses were Mune.s. Peter
Pick nnd "A' nrren Amdino ,
Community Singing
Enjoyed by Group
DAKOTA? Minn. (Special) -
Proceeds from roller skating
parties held recently are ear-
marked for a children's camp-
ing trip. May 24-26 at White-
water State Park by the Dakota
PTA. It .will be a Conservation
Work . Shop, . Supervising - the
group . will . bey Mmes., Clyde
Grant and Clyde Girod , instruc-
tors in the Dakota School 7 The
young people will be in grades-
three through eight. 7
Further activity a t ;  the Par-
ent-Teacher, gathering at the
Dakota school; during the regu-
lar meeting recently was the
Presentation of the Flag by Cub
Scoutsy Den 1, Pack 19, and
the Pledge to the Flag by the
audience?.
?•¦ Those iri attendance at ',. the
meeting learned much from
students of grades three and
four , taught by Mrs,? Grant .
During a panel discussion they
told of the taming of? animals ,
their habitat;, care, and the life:
of the cattleman or cowboy.
The .children sang "Strawberry
Roan" and then did square
dancing. ?
During the business meeting,
a request came from Mrs.
Harry Foust for more donations
to -'.'the,. 'Winter . Carnival next
Sunday. She explained the ten-
tative plans for a silent auc-
tion at the March 9 meeting.
Mrs? LaMar Fort's classes will
entertain that evening. The card
party series will continue on
Thursdays throughout Febru-
ary, it was announced. 7
Hostesses , for luncheon were
Mmes. Otto ypobrunz ,'¦¦ J. J.
Thesing, James Knutz Sr. and
Mrs; Elva Erdmann.
MERRY MAIDS MEET
LAKE CITY, Minn? (Special )
—The Merry Maids birthday
club met at the home of Mrs.
WilHam Heise, Lake City ,
Thursday afternoon. Euchre
was played , with prizes award-
ed to . Mmes. Richard Meincke ,
William Heise Jr. and Frank
Furst. A special prize was re-
ceived by Mrs. Richard Meinc-
ke. Hostesses were Mmes,
John and Howard Michels and
Norman and Fritz . Nibbe.
Dakota PTA to
Sponsor Childreh rs
Camp Work Shop
RUSHFORD, Mirin.—Officers
were elected, committee chair-
men named and plans for fu-
ture events made at the recent
meeting, of St, Joseph's Altar
Society,. 77
Mrs. Dan CUlhane was elec-
ted president; TMrs. Ed Dvorak ,
vice president ; Mrs. "Leo .Wall ,
secretary and treasurer.
Members appointed to head
committees included Mmes? Clif-
ford Eide, Wayne Lee, James
Cady; Harvey Bendel, John
Karlson , Harold O'Donnell , Sim-
eon Leslie, Rolf Hatling, Obert
Colbensijn and David Haly.
Plans were made for the fol-
lowing events: a dinner, which
was served at the wrestling
tournament Saturday; the dedi-
cation of the Montini Hall Sun-
day, when the Most Rev. Ed-
ward J. Fitzgerald^ bishop of
Winona , will officiate at the 11
a.m. Mass and a luncheon will
be served to rriembers of the
parish; ?a dinner for the Tri-
County Co-op Oil Association
Feb. 29; and the faU dinner
Sept. 13 at Montini Hall; ?
Refreshments were served by
Mmes. Lyle and John Culhane
and Cbarles Duffield.
MINNESOTA CITY AID
; MINNESOTA CITY, Minn. —
Ladies Aid of First Evangelical
Lutheran Church, Minnesota
City, will meet in the church
basement at 1:30 p.m. Thurs-
day. Mrs. William Reps, host-
ess, said the meeting is open
to visitors. 7
Altar Society
Elects Officers
The Cathedral Council of
Catholic Women Monday night
saw a Collection of children's
books wliich will be shown in
parishes throughout the diocese.
Mrs. Leo Kryzer, Lewiston,
Minn., who is in charge of
showing the books iri the Wi-
nona Deanery, described the re-
ligious b a'Q'k .S' for children
through high school age. She
used as examples of men, who
were influenced in opposing di-
rections by books they read,
two men who began reading at
a young age, John Kennedy and
Lee Oswald. , Mrs. Kryzer en-
couraged the w6men to set an
example of an adult habit for
their teenage children by the
type and amount of reading
they ? do. 7
MRS. Jul. J7 Fleming, library
and literature chairman, re-
viewed "Freedom Bridge" by
Bill Surface and Jim Hart,
"Family Story" by Will Oursler
and "Lord - of the Flies" by
William Gdlderi. The two speak-
ers were introduced by Mrs.
Hubert Weir. ? .? ¦ ¦
Mrs? D. Pa  t r i c k  Maloney,
president, asked for donations
arid materials for the welfare
sewing group. She announced
guild projects: . St. Gertrude's
Guild rummage sale? April 9^
11; a reception for the secre-
tarial school to be served by
St. Clare's Guild yMarch 8; St.
Bernadette's Guild bake sale
March 22; ; St, .  Teresa's Guild
bake sale April 26, and Break-
fast in Winona to be. served by
St. Margaret Mary Guild April
4: . '"? '•¦ '¦ - .7
Gathplic Worrierr
See Ghildren's
^ook Gpl lection
.HOMER, Minn. ( Special) -
Fifteen ¦'. tables of cards wera
played at Honier Town Hall
Sunday7 evening in the last of
three card parties, sponsored
by the Parents-Teachers Club
of Homer School. .
Three persons vied i for high
prize. : Mrs. . Malcolm Hobbs,
Homer Valley, had the 7most
points and won the 500 grand
prize of $5 and other top win-
ners were Everette Ledebuhr,
Rt^ 3, Winona ,, and Bruce Mc-
Nally, Winona.
The traveling prize went t«
Donal d CummingSi Homer , and
the evening's high prizes wera
won by Mrs. Carrie Sebo, Wi*
nona: and Mr. Ledebuhr;
Prizes Won at Final
Hairier Card Party
LAKE CITY, Minn , - ..(Special )
—Mrs. Floyd Connell was hon*
pred Friday evening, when Mrs,
A. G. VanGemert , Lake City t
entertained a group oL womeri
in her honor at the VanGemert
home. Mrs, VanGemert showed
color , '¦¦ slides of trips through
various states and in Minnesota..
Games 7were played and re-
freshments served.;
Mrs. Connell, former co-own-
er of the Royal Cafe, will leave
soon for Dickinson, N.D., to join
her husband, who is operating
a supper club;
Mrs. Floyd Connell
Honored at Party
Donald Stone, Secretary of
the Winona Chamber of Com-
merce, was the guest speaker
for Chautauqua Club at the
home of Mrs. Ty W: Smeed
Monday afternoon, He was pre-
sented by Mrs. CyR. Kollofski,
program chairman. 7
In his talk on - 'Urban ReneW-
al" Mr. Stone pointed out some
of the problems and plans in-
volved that .must be considered
In undertaking such a project in
a city> y
Af few of these were annexa-
tions, revaluation of real es-
tate, city , services, water and
zoning. He compared the growth
of several Minnesota cities and
cited changing concepts of mod-
ern merchandising.
In Winona, the Historical So-
ciety has been asked to help
in making suggestions as to
buildings that should be pre-
served, he said. A Citizens
Committee has been appointed
and will report back to their
various organizations so people
of Winona will be informed ^and,
aware of what is being planned
At the business meeting, Mrs.
S. J. Kryzsko reported on plans
that have been made for the
state convention to be held in
Winona in May. The district
convention will be held April 10
at Austin. Mrs. L. W. Osbbrn
was appointed corresponding
secretary, for the remainder of
the 'year.-? ". .
Dessert was served by the
hostess with Mrs. S. J. Kryzsko
presiding at the tea table. 7 .
ST; MARIN'S CIRCLE B •
Circle B, St. Martin 's Luther-
an Church , will meet at 2 p.m.
Thursday. at .the home of Mrs.
Bertha Grausnick , 417 Hamilton
St.". . - ¦ '."? " ' .7, •:••
DAKOTA PARISH PARTY
DAKOTA, : Minn? (Special") —
The Holy Cross Catholic parish
party will be ; held March 8,
Laetare Sunday. The: event ,
ripen to the public , will begin at
2 p.m. The parish men attend-
ed a pre-Lenten meeting in ' the
church, hall , ate oyster stew and j
watched two films. . The Rosary
Society will conduct a bake sale '
March? 6..^  Mrs. J. R. Thesing !
will be chairman. y 7
Urbln Renewal
Talk Given at
Women's Club
GALESVELLE, Wis. (Special )
—rhe circles of the Zion Lu-
theran Church will meety Thurs-
day. At 2 p.m. Dorcas Circle
will meet in the Fireside Room
of the church and Esther? Cir-
cle will meet at the Perfnan
S.everson home. At £ p.m. cir-
cles will meet as follows; Eliz-
abeth,, at George Trimrhs'.; Lyd-
ia, at Maurice Meuriers' ; Mary,
at Hilda' Johnson's; Miriam at
J, 7F.7 Williamsons'; Naomi at
H7: A. Hilts '; Ruth? at H. A.
Busses' arid Sarah , in the Fire:
sid e Room; - 7 7
¦
¦ ' ¦
.. ¦
¦- .
¦
.
' ¦:
-
.
MUSIC MOTHERS' SALE
TAYLOR, .Wis; (Special) 7 -
Taylor Music Mothers will spon-
sor a bake sale and serve lunch
Saturday from 1-5 p.m, in . -the
Fire Station. The group from
the Taylor immediate area will
serve, announces Mrs. Arnie
Liesn , group chairinan .
2ton Circle
To Meet Thursday
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Knox
7 CAOTON, Minn . (Special) —
Mr. and Mrs. Leland Knox ,
Canton, celebrated ? their 50th
wedding anniversary Feb. 9
with a High Mass at 11 .¦'¦'.a .m. at
the Assumption Churchy The
papal blessing was read by the
Rev. C. J. Haberman. .
A noon dinner for the imme-
diate family was served at the
Coffee Shop. Open house was
held at the -Assumption Hall in
the afternoon with about 150
relatives and friends attending.
? Hostesses were the couple's
five children : Mrs, Frank
Vohdersitt : C Juanita) , . Day tona
Beach ,. Fla.; -Mrs: Maurice (De-:
lores ). Connolly, 'Canton ; Mrs.
Arland (Kathleen ) Gossman ,
Waterloo , Iowa; Stanford . Knox ,
Austin , and TRoland Knox.iSpring
Valley; Mirtri. .
A program was given with
Ben Husby as toastmaster. Or-
gan fnusic was played through-
out the afternoon by Mrs. Duane
Rustad , Fountain , Minn! Yeliow
and white mums decorated the
table. The bride 's Corsage was
of pirik baby roses arid the
groom had a boutonniere. Mrs.
Ivan Truman, and Mrs. Clair
Kimball poured. Miss Linda
Gossman had charge of the
guest book, y
Miss Leona Kimball and . Le-
land Knox "were married Feb,
3 at the . Assumption Church in
Canton ;7and have spent their
entire married life there. Iri ad-
dition to their five children they
have 17 grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren .
Leland Knqxes Note
50th Wedding Date
This memorabl** edition ih now available for $2 by
filling out the order blank and mailing it with your
remirfartce to the address shown on the coupon below.
A complete , dramatic account and pictorial record of one
of (he pivotal historic events of our times is being made avail-
able to renders of this newspaper.
It 's n handsome , largo , hard .-rovcr book railed "The Torch
Is Passed" and is being prepared for us by tho reporters , editors
and picture specialists of The Associated Press ,
It lolls in moving lanRuage all that enn lie inld about
President Kennedy 's Inst clny. and the three Hays Hint followed
before the close of the drama at Arlington.
You cin order Ihe book only through this newspaper , It
will not he sold in bookstores.
We sufiMost you fill out tho coupon nntl send it along nt
once together with $2 (or each ropy requested
[ WINONA , MINN., DAILY NEWS j
ORDER COUPON j
; Kill mil Hns coupon and mail wi th $3 In: |
; THE TORCH IS PASSED [
\ POST OFFICE BOX 350 '.
j POUGHKEEPSIE, NEW YORK !
t »
i t
i Si'iul mo copies of "The Torch I.s Passed " Bnnl< j
i *
i Knc ldsoil Is $ Mal> o cliccKsi , money \
j orders payable tu TIIF.  ASSOCIA TKl) PKKSS. |
i Name I
» »
! Addre ss i
: City . .' . . ¦ ¦ M.il f j
i ( tic iuro »a mnll to Po\ighk«ep»if , N. Y .) 1
t t
^. ' • •
¦¦^ Ri .A^'i rtfRSi' MAkLiN
Kasten, Eitzen, Minn., an-
nounce the engagement of
their, daughter , Miss Karen :
Louise Kampschroer , to De-
Wayne Arthur Schraeder;
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Schraeder , Caledonia, Minn.
An April •wedding is plan-
ned. Both young persons are
graduates of Caledonia High
School. Miss Kampschroer
is employed at Ryan's Siip-
er-Valu arid her fijuice
works at Klinski Produce in.
Galedqnia.
EYOTA, .Minn. (Special) —
Twenty / members of Eyota
Americari L e g  i o n  Auxiliary,
m e  e. t i  n g 'recently/, planned
many projects and events. • 
¦ An
Americanism program was pre:
sented by Mrs. TNorval: Pred-
more and the women received
ari invitation from the Legion
men to attend a party at Le-
gion Hall Saturday;
The: group decided . to send a
girl . to Girls ; State again this
year? to present a book to the
school library ; to adopt , a -vet-
eran who will be remembered
on special occasions; and!7to
give a party; for the Legion
March .14. Named to the party
committee were Mmes. Al-
bert Bierbaum? Frank Schmidt ,
Mario Mpehnke and Edward
Reiriecke,
FIFTEEN VALENTINES and
stamps were sent to' the Yeter-
ans. . Hospitar in Minneapolis.
Brought to the meeting were 36
dozen cookies for the Cookie
Barrel at Rochester State Hos-
pital and; a box of used cloth-
ing valued at, $60 was given to
the Indian Clothing Drive.
It Was announced that a .party
was to be given by the Junior
Group ? for residents at the
Eyota Rest Home Saturday and
that Juniors will attend Boys
and Girls County at . Rochester
March 11.? 7
Hostesses were Mmes; Oscar
Neumann. Ray ?Erickson . and
Richard Aslesbn?
Legipn Auxiliary
Plans Proects
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kingsley
. .".'. ... / :  (Cirt»er« Art Photo)
RUSHFORD, Minn; <Special )
— Miss Carol Jahr, Rushford;
daughter of Mr, arid . Mrs. Ray-
mond Jahr; . became the bride
of Kenneth Kingsley, Houston,
Minn., son of Mr; and Mrs. Rob-
ert Kingsley , Feb. :8 at the High-
land Prairie Lutheran Church.
The Rev. I. R. Gronlid perforrn-
ed the ceremony.
; Mrs. Thomas Jensen . sang.
Miss . Marilyn Jahr , sister of
the bride, was maid ; of
honor. Mrs; Daniel Heiden , sis-
ter of the bride, Ames, Iowa ,
was bridesmaid. Merry Ann
Kingsley, , the groom's sister ,
was junior bridesmaid. Robert
Kingsley Jr., Houston, was his
brother's best man. Carl Jahr ,
brother of the bride, Chisago
City, Minn., and Allen Kingsley,
Houston , brother of the groom,
were groomsmen. Ushers were
Daniel Heiden , Arnes, Iowa, arid
Daniel Mansike, La Crosse.
THE BRIDE, given In mar-
riage by' ?her father , wore a
gown styled and made by Mrs.
Carl Jahr. It was of peaiu de
soie with a bell-shaped, long
skirt and long sleeves, the
scoop neckline was trimmed
with lace arid pearl appliques.
A long detachable train fell
from the; back neckline. Her veil
was attached to an aurora crys-
tal crown . She carried a cas-
cade bouquet of white roses, ivy
arid crystal jewels..
The bride's attendants wore
rnatching floor-length dresses of
royal-blue delustered satin with
regulated skirts and scoop neck-
lines. They wore matching
crown veils and . carried arm
bouquets of white mumsi
Mothers of the bridal couple
both wore navy-blue dresses
and had corsages ol white roses
rind carnations.
A RECEPTION wai held In
the church parlors. The wedding
cake, made by Mrs. Robert
Heiden , was cut by Mrs. Carl
Jahr. Others who assisted were
Mmes. Harold Mansike, La
Crosse; Clarence Engrav , Ma-
bel , Minn ;; Merrill Henderson ,
Rochester; Lloyd Engrav , Rush-
ford ; Harvey Stockfelth , Ro-
chester; Marie Helgemoe; Min-
neapolis; and the Misses Donna
Sennes and Diane Engrav , Ro-
chester; Diane Palbicki and
Lois Feine, Winona ; Diane Man-
sike, La Crosse, and Shirley
Kingsley and Corrine Jensen,
Rushford.
The couple will live In Rush-
ford. The bride is a graduate of
Rushford High School arid is a
senior at Winona State College,
The bridegroom is a graduate
of Rushford High School and is
employed at Morken's Service,
Rushford.
The groom 's parents enter-
tained after the rehearsal , the
night before the wedding.
Miss Carol Jahr
Becomes Bride of
Kenneth Kingsley
Husbands of. members of the
Chicago and Northwestern Rail-
way Women's Club were en-
tertained at a potluck supper
Monday evening at the home of
Mrs; Irwin Leonhart.
Cards were played after sup-
per with high scores won . by
Fred Eastman , Mrs; William
Roth arid Mrs. George O'Dell in
schafskopf , and A. J. Kamrow-
ski and Mrs. Leopold Morisette ,
in 500, Mr. Eastman and Mrs.
Morisette also were awarded
special ¦' ¦prizes. ¦ ¦
Mrs. Morisette was a special
guest. She is visiting her moth-
er , Mrs. G. W, Englerth , from
her home in Montreal , Canada.
Women's Club Gives
Party for Husbands
It has been pointed out th.nl a
name was inadvertantly omitted
from a recent story on the Pub-
lic Library exhibit of work.s of
the Painting for Pleasure class
of the Vocational Public School.
Among the pictures In the
show i.s a Canadian Rockies
scene by Mrs, Cecile Tushner ,
which was not mentioned,
Also it was Mrs , Wilfred Sny-
der and not Mrs. Will Lyn<lon ,
who submitted a Mississippi
River bottom scene,
Noil Sawyer painted the au-
tumn scene of the river and not
Mrs . Saivycr, as was originally
marked on the picture in the
show.
Exhibi tor Named
In Library Show
DURAND, Wis . - Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin K, Burris (Carol
Ann Wielnnd are at hom e In
Kansas City , Mo. , following
their marriage Feb, 4 at Ly.stcr
Luthera n Parsonngc,
The Hcv. J. C , Thompson of-
ficiated and nttendants wore
Mr, and Mrs. LnVerne (.', Wie-
land Jr., Nelson , Wis.
The bride i.s the daughter of
Mr ,  and Mrs , LnVerne WicSand ,
Durand , nnd the groom is- the
son of Mrs, T, K. Burris and
the late Mr. iSurrls , Kansas
City ,
Tho fjr oom i.s employed hy
a const met ion company in Kan-
sas City. ¦
IUHLK STUDY LEADENS
TAYLOR, Wis , (Special ) --
Bible Study lenders of the Tay-
lor PHI -I M I) American Lulhoran
Church Women will meet on
Mondny nt R p ,m, nt the Tay-
lor Church,
M iss Carol Wieland,
M. K. Burris Married
GILMANTON , Wis, (Special)
—Gilmanton High School will
have its homecoming dance on
Feb. 28 after the bask etball
game with Almn ,
King for the homecoming fes-
tivities will be Larry Kent , son
of Mr, and Mrs. Clayton Kent ,
Mondovi , Wis. He has chosen
Judy Denser for homecoming
queen, Judy is the daughter of
the Rev. and Mrs , Lloyd Den-
zer , Gilmanton.
Attendants arc Douglas Loo-
mis nnd Vicky Wlnsnnd , Dav-
id Denzcr and Shirley Winsand ,
Loren Laehn and Marlys Rong-
holt and Leon Plank and Go!-
dcen Knudtson ,¦
Homecoming Dance
Royalty Named
O.SSliO. Wis, — An Osseo
woman won the annual speech
contest of the Enn Claire To'ist-
mistress Club Inst week Mon-
dny.
Mrs , Lcltoy llagen by placing
first i.s eligible to enter the
st ate contest , which will b« held
in Kan Clnlre April 11,
Osseo hns been represented
in the speech contest four times
in th e last five years and has
won first place each time. Mrs ,
Ilugcu U 1M> won first lust year ,
She Is vice president of tho
club .
Osseo Woman Wins
Area Speech Contest
MA.RY WORTH Y^ Saunders and Ernst
NANCY By Ernie Bushmlllar
REX MORGAN, M. D. By Dal Curtis
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
¦ ¦ y • APARTMENT7.3.G.y? "^ By7Alex?Kotzky,- y ' .
Winners: of Round 6 in ihe
Porti a Club's Marathon are an-
nounced. First and second high
Score winners in each team s"
as follows: ;
Tearn 1 — Mmes. Lloyd Stehn
and H. E. Bittner.720,070, and
Mmes. John Grams and Grant
Burleigh? 720 ,020;? Team 2 :-.
Mmes. Katherine Garry and
Louis Fciten , 719.020;? Mmes
Austin Morton and T. H. Cava-
naugh , 16,720 ; Team 3 — (tied
for first ) Mmes. S. S. Sadow-
ski and Willard Angst ; Mmes-
Duane Peterson and Nora Hart ,
I 20,890; Mmes7 -Gerald Turner[ and Joe Kaehler , 19,840; Team; 4 — Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Wood-
|- ..worth ,'"' . ;.l?,190';- " .' .Dr7 . and -Mrs.
! James Kahl , 18,080; Team 5 —: Mr; . and Mrs. t. H. Underdahl ,
j 24 ,960; Dr. : and 7 Mrs. Roger
! Hartwich ,.  18,970; Team 6 —
[ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Timrft ,
j '. 19,060; Team il '.— ¦ Mr .''. and Mrs .! Richard Horst , 23,350:.' Mr. and.
Mrs. Lawrence Santelman, 20,-
050;: Team7 8 — Mr. and? Mrs.
Henry Harison, -21,220 ; Mr, , and:; Mrs. Robert Fischer, 20;000.
Portia Club Bridge
Winners Announced
y *Mm£N^iy w .
DENNIS THE MENACE
7 *T£LL7Wye., Q,m ,^: 4?mf SPEAT? SREAT /
. : 7-GRANPMOTW^ I'LL ,.SAV £ UP AND "BUY ¦ ¦
•7:.yV HpR' - - ' A'NdtLlEJ2^0U';.\A^B:v '^ - '- - - ^ ' - ¦
¦'¦ ¦¦:
MeetlT^
Rollirtgstone Trinity '^ #
• ' ¦:¦
¦ James Kramer, Ed Schell, Jack Schell? Jim
7? 7 - Reisdorf , Bill 7 Schell and Mike; Virnig. Back
;:' row; same order : Coach Jinn Hrabe , Charlie
'Rinh'i Dave Mueller , Otto Dingfelder? Dave Ar-
noldy, Toih Theis and Assistant Coach Tony :
Towey. Absent when 7 picture was taken was .
Denny Fenton y 7 ?  y 7 7 7 7' . . ? M? • .^I U^ i^ y^ '^r:!^ ''
'
John 7 Brady, Jim Eikeris, Joe Keefe, Dave
Augedah! arid Jim Jenriingsi Back ?row, same
order; Coach Jim Olderjburg, Pat Becker, Mike
Schieber , Joe . ToUefsori , Bill . Danaher , Michael .
Mu'lvenna , John ; Ernster, Manager Tony Kiug . ;?' .?
and Gary Conway? V ¦?¦¦'. ',
Tourn ctmeht Pairings
y^
At St. Stan's Gymnasium,
77v 77?y /'yWino.na;;;.7
;y
6:45 p.m. — Rollnigstone Holy Trinity ys; Caiedonia
' •¦:?•?' • libretto.,' ,-, .' . ' ', ' ; ¦ •
¦
y8:30 ?p.m. .—, Wabasha .St. Felix - vs. Hokah St Peter; 7:? 7
^M^Mt®) ^? SW^
At Mayo Civic Auditorium
Roches ter
7 P-trt - —- Holy Trinity-Lcretto winner vs. St. Pelix-St.' ¦;. ' ¦' '.Peter winner.. 'y
8:45 p.m, -^  Winoiia Cotter vs. Rochester Lourdes. 7
W^ Wis00^-M$&.
At Mayo Civic Auditor ium,
Rochester ::
12:30 p.m. .— Consolation final.
2:15 p.m7— Third-place final. .
4 p.m. — Championship finals.
Winnna Tnttpr Front ro  ^ from" } nou , vorrer ]eft . Roger Hiding,
Steve Heiting, Mike Jeresek , Russ Fisk , Davo
. 7 ¦ Knopick and John Nett Jr. Back row, same or-
der : Chuck Thompson , Gene Schultz , Don Leaf?
Rick Starzeckj, Bob Judge, Bill 1 Browne and
Bob Allaire ; Missing when picture Was taken
were Dan Pelowski . and M ike Lee.
rasf State Chariip ions
\yCharripion;
1941 GMiidrai; Dul. ?.7
71942 Cretin , ,St7 .P. y.  7..
1943 ¦Cretin? St. P.?;.;,.;. '
1944 :De
; La Salle , TMpls. 7
1945 Loyola, ' Mankato ..
; 1946 .De La Salley 'Mpis; - - .' ¦
19477teathedraly St7 C. :.. .
1948 .Cretin , St: Ty 7.7 . 7
1949 St. ThoniasV StyP.; ;
1950 St;7Thomas , St. P. ' ..
1951 S17 Thbmas ,7St; P..
; 1952; COTTER, Wiripiia '¦:.
1953 St. Thomas , St. P. .
1954 De La Salley Mpls? .
, 1955. De La Salle; JIpls. .
1956 De La Salle, TMpls. .
1557 De7La Saller Mpls,;.
1958 Pacelli , Austin 7 ..
1959 De La Salle, Mpls. 7
1960 St. Thomas , St. P. .
1961 De La Salle, Mpls. V
1962 De La Salle, Mpls. 7
1963 Benilde i St - L. Park
Runner-up ?. Score
,','Cretin;; St ' P. ;.y.y. . v 26-21:.';
. Cathedral ,; : Dul. 77y :. 38-34
; . COTTER ,; Winona . '. ;  '35-28
;¦ Cretin , TSt? P. :i ... 7.732-28'
.: Cretin , St. P.?. . ...yy. 37-31.
. COTTER,. Winona .7 . 48-30 ¦
.y COTTER, Winona '-:..'.;5544y
7 St. Thomas, St. P. ,7738-31
. Cretiny St. P. ? y v 7 . . .  63-45
: COTTER , Winona :.y 5241:
. De La Salle, Mpls. 7. y 37-30\
. . De:La Salle? Mpls^ .. ;70-57
. Cathedral , St. C. - ,, ;  7 6 1^ 9
.7Cathedral , Dul. ..;...; 34-25
... Cathedral , DuL :. p. . 57-33
7 St. Thomas, St TP.;' 7 .?51-48 ¦
. COTTER, Winona . . 67-41
; COTTER , Winona .y 4443?
. Cretin , St. P, ? . . . .  . 59-46
, CathedralySt; C. v . .  7 1-64
. Cathedral , Dul ; . . . .  74-53
. St. ThomasySt. P. .. 6740
. St. Thomas , St. P.? 7. 32-29
Wabasha St. Felix J ^nl ™l
John Rill, John Wodclc , John Leisen , Dong Ken-
ncbcck , Tmn Foley and Ch uck l.indgrcn. Back
row , same order ; The Iter, E, E. Egan , nlh-
Mic direoior , Manager J im Aims, C.etie Wn-
delc, Jerry Arens , Dick Peters , Alan Pinson-
neaull. Rill C-lomski nnd Coach Duk e Loretz. Vs._ Hokah St Peter 
F, ont ,ow ,romi lu^dii J I . r e t c i  H|. ] lm Il0SS)
Daniel Schnedecker , Francis Stemper , David
Feuerholm and Roger Nunemiicher , Bock row ,
same order: Coach Rollie J. Tusl , Tom Jl aoh ,
Kdwnrd llorihnn , Daniel Conniff , C.erald Miller
and Rich Vertliein.
Michigan Must Triumph Tonight
GOPHERS HAVE OTHER IDEAS
CUICAUO (APi  -•¦ Mkliigj in 's,
(lernnd-rnnkcd Wolv erines find
thrrnselvci i n n win -or-dsc fi it- !
uation in the Hlg Ten basket ball 1
rnrn tonight.
M ichigan, cl ipp ing along with
nn ft-1 conference mark , invades !
Minnesota fe-H ) nnd the Wolv- i
criiicK nwr I down ihe fioplioi' .s
to retain undlspiiiH possession
of first pln<e In the Rig Ten.
Ohio Stn! e defentpd Iowa M-H2
Mondny |o move wilhin one>-|inl/
(in me of t he  league lend. Should
Michigan l«sc lo M inncsoln , the
Wolverines nnd Ohio Stale would
find themselves In n complete
ti< " for f irst plnce wilh Min-
np .sotn only ono g/ imr * behind ,
Illinois forfeited all hopes of
ropc' it/titf for tiw tit le when it
d ropped nn lir>-H2 d( v <'isiniii lo
Mj chifinn Slnle Mondny night
nwl Indimnn drnpRed Wisconsin
into * the Big Ton rcllnr with nn
H2-IK1 double overtime triumph ,
Inwn hold Onry ISrndds , Ohi o
Stale 's All-America lo HO points ,
hut the Ihwkoyp s were novr r
in contention. Ohio State took »
M-<W half t ime lead nnd then
eoaslod lo victory ,
NKW YORK ',1' - OC PJUI I ,
Pithhui' tf li ml ,\cw Vork
University were chosen to-
day for the National  Im itn-
t ion Basketball Tournament ,
nt Madison Square Garden
Mnrch L'A W ,
Tluyv are Ihe first  or 12
teams lo ho picked for the
nnnt in l  C.ni den event ,
3 TEAMS PICKED
FOR INVITATIONAL
COXLCOf ;
rrovKlenct ?• , 5cr*nlrn ».
Ouqiinno fl, Tolcuo »«.
»<enlo(l(y |C« , Voitdertillt M,
W. virgin)* 10«, Syricun I]
.Auburn 71 , Tultnl 1).
4i*i)»m» n, L5u n
*t»ror*il» 71 , Mliilmppl 51. 4\,
Muiiitlppi »/ , riorIri* f|,
Ohio M^|. ff, Iriw/i II
I nr*<l (ov 10, Oklahoma 71.
I low« SI. All, r.olnrdtl n IS Inn ,
K*nnM i> 30, Nrhr/uk* 41.
fr»lt)Mnn »<, Wlitnndn »0 (nil,
I Mmourl (l, N«n»»> »0 .
Noire Otrnt If, SI. Jolin'i, W.V , II.
Michigan SI. I), llllnoia It.
Akron ;., Aihlanrt 3f,
Sr*lll» IM, Gonitt). II.
Utah ttal<f 74 , Drnv.r 7],
NBA.
MQNOAY'J RCIUCTS
Cincinnati l?f, San l^ rancnco HI,
it , Uult IM. tlallimnri 110,
TOOAY'l GAMd
l.oi Anq^lei at Nn"v VorK.
PhiladMphila v« , Bnalnn al Piittburqh
San Fr»n<ll<a vi. Dffrnl al tanilnB,
Wlch. ,
1 Nlll.
i MONDAY'S ReiUUIJ
| nciroit ( Nt | *, HMnlllnn, Onl (OMA)1, Mhiniiinn
Wl (>NrsnAY'S OAMESOdrnif m romnid
Chlcaon «| Nfw Y ork¦
"10 TEN i T A H t H U C i
W I Pff.Mirhinan B I IM
'?,h," 5'"f I ; 'mMlnllMn ij i , j i f , f
Nni l tHvp i i r  rn 1 i n»riirri!,.  . I 4 
'
)M
Mlrlilc n n Sldlr ( 4 ( i )l l lmnn j j j,,
'"*' 1 » ,)i»Wurnniin j j J J J
Indiana . . j t JJI
SPORTS SCORES
RegionSix Tournam^
By GARY EVANS
Daily News Sports Editor
Basketball's .1964 renaissance
is once again .upon us — the first
"rebirthing" taking place Wed-
nesdayyat St: Stan's gymnasium
here. ' . ..
Wednesday marks the start of
tournament time and all past
records, wins and losses will be
forgotten as Region Six Catho-
lic teams — five from Winona
and its area included—begin the
quesl fcr a berth in the State
Catholic Tournament which pre-
mieres at the St. Paul . Auditor-
ium Friday,7Feby 28 and con-
cludes there March 1.
And with tournament time '
comes talk of favorites, and ¦ .it
will certainly come as a shock ]
to no one to find that all the ¦
Catholic school, coaches in Re- ;
gion. Six—with the . possible ex- j
ception of; John Nett—are point- '
ing at . the Colter High School !
Ramblers, the No. 2 ranked |
quintet in the state according to ,
the Minnesota Catholic Educa-
tion Association's final poll, y
Cotter and its most formidable
opposition in enrollment ranks, JRochester Lourdes? dra\v byes
¦through? the? Wednesday round ;
and will , meet each .other when '
the tournament swings? to Ro- 1
Chester 's Mayo Civic Auditor- .j
ium for a semifinal round Fri-
day. ,
The winner of that contest,
which is set for 8:45 p.m. Fri-
day , will meet the team that ad-
vances out of the small city
school bracket for the right to
fulfill? Region Six' obligation in
the state tourney.
But Wednesday's round starts
it all as four Bi-Sriate . Confer-
ence teams headed by titlist St.
Felix begin the all-out fight for
survival.
A 6:45 p.m. game at St. Stan 's
will have Rollingstone THoly
Trinity meeting Caledonia Lor-
etto with St. Felix going against
Hokah St. Peter in the 8:30 con-
test?-. ,:. - '' ?' ;-
!. -' '..The; winners of the two tilts !
.; will meet in semifinal action at j
7the Mayo Auditorium Friday at'
¦7 p.m. while the losers will re-7
main inactive until play ing for .
consolation honors in. a 12:30
p.m. game Sunday.?¦'
j The losers of Friday night's
games meet for third place at
|'2:-15 p.m. Sunday with the chain-?
i pionshin . following it 4 p.ih.
| Surprisingly , enough none . of
| the coaches yare showing an'.', overabundance of pessimism as j
the tournament draws closer, j
' Caledonia Loretfo's Jim Ol-
denburg is probably the finest
ex-ample of an optimist; "L think
Iwe. have a real good chance of ,
getting : to the finals ," said the
coach , of the team which fin-
ished dead, last in the. Bi-State
with a 1-9 record.' ¦.
"I had to suspend seven of
my-first 'ten during the season ,"
he continued. "Most of those
boys just became eligible again.
We 're young and it seems that
the? kids . are just starting to
come." ? y ? 77.77 ¦' ¦¦
Loretto split yvith its first-
round foe , Rollingstone , during
the regular season , and Holy
Trinity Coach Jim Hrabe is also
looking forward to the tourna-
ment.
' 'We hay e a good chanc« of
getting to the finals ," came his
echo to Oldenburg 's statement.
''Winona Cotter y.-ould have tp
be the favoritelhough. We 'll just
hope to get7a break and get to
the finals ;"??'
Rollingstone? will be led by
Jinn Reisdorf? who is averaging
14 points per game, and: Ed
Schell , who is hitting at a 12-
point per game clip. 7
Joe Keefe is Caledonia 's's No.
l . fhreat? 7
St. Felix mentor Duke Loretz
is the riiost adamant of the four
competing coaches.
7 ¦'[ don 't Want to be overcon-
fident ,'7 said Loretz? "but we'd
betlcr make it to the finals.
Colter has to be the "overwhelm1
'ing .favorite ,-but:-y;e'd better be
in the finals77 ¦:
St. Felix last year had the dis-
tinction of knocking off Roches-
ter Lourdes in the first round
before falling to Cotter in the
finals. • , .?
7 ':\V'e had a good tournament ,"
recalled - the coach , "but . two
to-ugh games in two days were
t»o much .for. - 'us '.' This; year it
looks a littl e better with Cotter
and Lourdes fighting it out.
7 The Yellowjackets ' Ko. 1
threat is flashyyguard Dick Pet-
ers, a speedster with a deadly
eye. The senior fireball is his
team 's top: scorer -with an 18-
pcint per game average. Hitting
12 points per game is Bill: Glbm-
ski and Jerry Arens and Gene
Wodele are each a veraging 10.
St. Felix in addition to sweep-
ing through 10 Bi-State tilts with- ¦
out losing -ranks 12-7 overall to '. '..
1-16 for Loretto, 10-11 for Roll- y
ingstone and 2-15 for Hokah St. .
Peter. ¦
Hokah did come up with ¦
major effort this season. Rolli*
Tust's group broke the state's 7
longest losing streak of 48?
games by beating: . Caledonia
Dec. 13 and then duplicated the
fesat against the Blue Jays Jan. .
10, ?:¦ :, . . . .'.-
Leading performers for Hokah
are Francis Stemper and David
Feucrhelm , both Region Six 7
veterans- and top scorers.
jplirtiiies Sh^^
3rd-Rlace
Hopes Dim
By ROLLIE WUSSOW
Daily New* Sports Writer
The St. Mary 's Redmen saw
their hopes for a third-place
finish in the MI AC go up in
gmoke Monday nigh t at Terrace
Heights as St. John 's, took an
67-80 .victory. . y.;
St. Mary 's,-row 7-6-in the loop,
still has a mathematical chance
of tying: for third , but only ¦ if
Hamline drops all three of its
remaining games. The Pipers
are now 8-3 and meet St. Mary 's
Saturday in St. Paul. ? '
Playing w i t h  ou t standout
Craig 'Miiyr.es , who injured him-
self in? practice , 7the smaller
Johnnies stayed even with the
Redmen through the first lialf
and relied on the stalwart . per-
formances of center Joe Mucha ,
forward Hardy R.eyerson; and
John Christopherson in the final
twenty minutes to win , it.
CHRISTOPHERSON , a pudgy
guard who became eligible; at
the; semester break , took ¦com-
mand ' of the Johnnie! offense- in
the second half by setting up
play patterns, and drawing Red-
men fouls. The Redmen lost
four men via the hatchet act in
the final five minutes, including
three starters , Tom Hall , Mike
Maloh«y and Denny Burgrnan.
George . Valaika was the fourth
Redman to sit down. .;'. '¦
The first .fifteen- minutes; of
the ball game was on indication
of the nip . and tuck struggle! j
Burgmah sunk two goals to give ;
the Redmen a 4-0 margin before -j
Christopherson reeled off : a j
short jump ; shot to push it to I
4-2. St. Mary 's. eventually built
its lead to 22-15, but the John-
nies fought back to make it 22-
17. Burgrnan hit from under-¦-,
neath before: Mucha and Roger
Hi pwell connected for goals to
make it 24-21.
The rest of the half see-sawed
back and forth before St.
Mary 's went lo the dressing
room with a 37-34 advantage. ' :
The second half found jus t as
many point fluctuation s.
ST. .JOHN'S took a fast lead
nt 30-37 by scoring two baskets
by Christopherson and a free
toss by Hi pwcli. Burgman count-
ered with a jump shot to tie it
nt 39-39?the first of eight ties in
the half,
Other tics came at 4S; "'4ft y S8 ,
fit , (16 , (1ft nnd 70. Reyorson hit
a free throw ot 5:5!) to break the
final  tie , and the Johnnies -were
in front the rest of the way.
Itog Pytlewski kept St, Mary 's
In the contest the second ha If by
canning M points on six field
goals and two .charily tosses.
Pytlevvski paced Ihe Redmen in
scoring with 2f> ,
Following Pvtlewsk l wore
Riirgman and Al Williams with
15 each and Hul l  with 12 mark-
ers .
FOU ST. JOHN'S Ihe loader
was Cliristop lmrson with 25
points, He wns hacked up by
Miiclu-i wit h 2-t nnd Royerson
Willi  ia. Rob Ry an meshed IM .
The win was (lie Johnnies '
I bird in MI AC action against
Ion defeats ,
SI. Mary 'i CS01 ¦ it, jotw 'i 117)
<1 'I l>l t[\ tq II pt Ip
H*» J : S I? R^/etwn a I J II
Burnm-an 7 1 J M nurrniie 'r I 0 J ]
PytKWI U 1 Ol Much* » I 4 3 <
William. 1 i 1 II Ryan 1 ) 1 1 )
Malonoy 1 1 J ) Chriito n 7 11 I 31 '
Lu<ld»n 0 o o o HipwRll l I I I;
Sauur 1 0  1 )  Murphy 0 I 0 «
Valaikai 1 1 3  7 — 
— '- TOI»I» un an
Total l ) l« 77 »
IT . JOHN'S . . .  , )4 )) H
*T , MARY'S 17 41  «0
I ¦ • • ¦ , •. . ¦ ¦ • * ¦ ¦ . . - - . . . ¦ ¦ .'
¦ ¦ . . ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ¦ . .
THE SWAMI had just ai mediocre weekend, hitting 26 of
38 to. up his total to 406 ' or 556 for a . -730 percentage^?
; He took a beting in the handicap department where he
broke even in 38 attempts to see his: percen-
tage fall to .568. ' . ':¦ ¦
A few more? rounds , however , and he 'll be
able to take a rest until next fall.
7 For. Tuesday night he sees 7
Winona High over La Crosse Central by 4 , '
Red Wing, over Northfield by 9, Mabiel over.
Canton by 11. Blair over Cochrane-Fountainy
City by 127 . Eleva-Striim over Augusta by 9,
A!ma Center os'er: Osseo by 12, Chatfield over
Spring Grove by 8, Houston over Lanesboro
by 6,.Lewiston over Wykoff by 7, Altoon a over
Fairc.hild by 6, Arkansaw over Gilmanton by
,5, Plum City over?Pepin by 10, Onalaska 6\'er Onalaska Luther
by 6 and Bangor over Westby by 11; ;
.'¦¦¦•77 '¦ ?" ¦•¦:; ' :¦
¦ ¦ ' "•'¦,::
WHILE WE'RE on (he subject of high school athletics,
it might be Well to doff our hat off to Vic Gis-
lason and the members of his athletic staf f at
the high school for a w^li run District Three
¦wrestling tournament y
,-: ¦. . ,'¦' A. hearty thafik you also to the high school
group for their fine cooperation during the
press of Saturday night activity at the Sunday
^' News.y ' :. '7? :
It was a job well done! . ? ;
?• '
¦¦ ¦ : ¦ .: . mi7>:"' - ':y .m ,
CONGRATULATIONS are rfiie Winona 's
four champions today . Len Dienger won the
Gislason 120-pound championship, Petie Woodworth , the
165-pound title , Byron Bohnen , the 175-pound prize and . Bob
Haeussinger the heavyweight erown7 ¦ •.¦' .'
Plaudits also go to Harmony Coach Dick Maher and his
champions. The Gardinals 'wrapped ..up t he ' District One wrcst-
liiig title , and had eight champions. : y
? ??• ;¦ .
'/¦¦ ¦ : . ¦•' ¦ ¦¦ y . %y ;y:
NOW THAT'"Ua 'skeiball? tournaments are nearly npon ns—
the Region Six Catholic meet' . kicks-it off Wednesday—it might ,be
a good idea to glance into the future and see who this area 's
representative might run into at the .state Catholic meet .
The Region Six champion—arid undoubtedly you know John
Nett 's Cotter team is the unanimous pick to
make the trip—will meet the Region Eight
winner.;
The Region Eight favorile is Wabasso St , .
Anne , the tenth-ranked state quintet according
to the Minnesota Catholic Education Associa-
tion.
Region five wilh Au stin Pacelli as the top
ranking team will meet Region Seven with
Mankato Loyola and Bird Island St, Mary 's
as co-favorHes.
Region Two—the top ranker) team here is
St, Cloud Cathedral with Cold Spring St. Bohi- Nett
f ace a close second—will go against Region Four , which will
be represented by either Minneapolis De La Salle or St. Louis
Park Benilde . , . ;
Reg ion One . which; pits Ihe Region Four runner-up against
Ihe  Region Three runn er-up for a berth , will tangle with the
Region Three champion , The Region Three favorites are St,
Paul Cretin and St. Paul Hill ,
The slate meet -opens  Fob . 28 and the Region .Six (earn
ninst likel y will be competing al 4 p.m . at the St. Paiil Armory,
mtmiyy m
^^ K K^
2 Irenes Top
Women Keqlers
Taking advanta ge of Ihe
men 's semi-.stalled led^ue ac-
t i v i t y  that  comes with a city
tournament , Winona 's women
k<'glers were on target for some
tnp individual totals Monday
n ight.  A pa ir of Irenes did Ihe
major damage.
Irene Ih onk ,
Ihe Rollin gslone
resident who is
Ihe scourge of
St. Mart in 's La-
d ies L e a g u e ,
crushed a 51111
.series for  the
Monday n i g h t
topper on the
d ist nff side.
S h e opened
«• i I h a IW , Hroii k
v limbed slmii i lv to aid and ihen
pol ished everythin g off w i th  a
2111, the lat ter  t f innR her alley
honors In that department .
Sparked by the top individual
off oil , her Coke teammates
helped register a 020 game and
a 2,521 series.
Irene Costomski broii Rht Ihe
roof down during Ihe Westgate
Pin Topplers League activity
when she paced Lakeside (.'Hies
Service (o team hi^hs of !),ri7-
2 ,702 wilh  her
,"64 series, The
set also was mi
I'lToiiess.
V i v i a n  K.
Ilrown hit '.'M
for Main Tav-
ern mu\ Leona
Luhinskl swat-
ted a T>07 error-
less.
O t h e r  500s
c a m e  f r o m  (;()MomNk (
Marge Mornvec
,riZ:i , Helen Kngler th  nil ) , Mari-
anne O'Drlen ,irffl and Ho lly
Knulorth &or» .
The lone honor count during
league act ivi ty  on Ihe men 's
.side of the ledger enme from
Hon (.nlcwski in tho lUowluy
Night circuit n| Winona Athletic
Cluh.
( lalewskl powered n fi l f> lor
Polly Meadows which wound up
with 2, llllll , SchliU fleer tagged
Ar. you <,.(• i»''>gH|^ l
ting (Ii* rooit IB
protection <or t* <*» »Si
your ziuto ^  ^
PL
|mur*nc« '^ 0AL.
dollar? 0mW A^Mst
Comp«r« vour c0 »* *n' Pro"
t«ct|on with Hardware Mu-
tual. NEW Stntry Auto Policy,
Call tod^y l
DUAHE RIHGUR
PI»on« 7161
1 B N T R Y  IN5URANC B
Winhawks; Centra^
Returi^
' WINONA STARTERS INTACT
Fresh from a short Monday
workout and with starting , line-
up intact , the Winona :High
Hawks, tonight tangle ' w'ith La
Crosse Central , Wisconsin 's
12th-ranked 'team in the Big?16,
at the high school auditorium
.here at 8 p.m. y
'¦': Coach John Kenncy \v\\\ make
no changes for the invasion of
; the Badger State rival.
!. .; Jim Kasien will; he in the
pivot with Bill Squires and Pat
Boland .at forwards and Gary
Addington and Steve Keller at
guards. :'. . •? • ¦¦ • ' .-• :";:. '. .::
¦ • • '¦ "WE HAD A light .workout
7j \Ionday7' said Kenney.: "and
I thought we looked pretty good.
It was? a pood spirited drill. ''
What docs he know about
;Corilral? 7
• ¦ '¦ ' "Not Tm'iich" was the curt
reply, 'y .
The coach's answer was made
out of necessity. The Hawk s
dropped a GK-fil decision to Cen-
tral at La Crosse Jan.' 3, but
Kenney missed the trip because
of an asthma attack that forced
him into the hospital.
;"They like . t(> zonei press, I
guess,'' he said. "And they like
to play a; half court; 3-2 zone
They 7do things pretty ; much
like they . .have in past years."
A "V7KAII AGO, the IT. wks
? ??4>»*»#4»»»*»»»
t-opped the Raiders 7L58 on their
home .court to start a six-game ,
victory string. A trip to La;
Crosse for a return match :re- y
suited in a 57-51 victory for the
Raiders. ,
The ganne marks a tuneup for • ¦,
thei ; Hawks, - who ' will take part
in their final Big Nine Confer-
ence contest Friday against
Red.Wing , '¦' ''. "
Tlie Wingers, beaten by the
Hawk's in an overtime ¦ period
earlier:in the yeia r , will be at ?
the: high school auditorium here.
AFTER. THE contest with P
lied Wingy only a game with St. .
Paul Monroe here Feb, 28 re- '
mains before the tournament
clash with Rochester March 3 at. '. '.'.¦
"Winona State's Memorial ;Hall.
: Winona ; is 7(>-s overall : and ?
stands 5-i in the Big Nine.
Hawk Scoring
; ? ¦  ' »" FS, FT PF TP AVB. ?:
Squirej > ;. '; '.,. U': , . °< : ?'« :«» 133 U.t
Keller •¦ .?¦.' ¦. .
¦' . '.¦, 14 ' .53 ;.; J7 3* ?
' 133 '»;$ ?•.
Du'ra'n . ..¦?. : . -.' . .: l.J . « i i) tl l>
Addington 7.  13 ¦ *l It 14" 111 
'
: ••*
"'
Kastan 7;;V lf :- 3B ¦ J7? «' IM 7,f .
Boiand y'..,7.: - ,..-.n' :3s:?:n, .i* [ i n ]  i.s
H^iellon; .:..; 3 • ;  ¦' : 6' * .-
¦ 14 J.l ."
Duel. ;...;:.?,. » Pit '- t i n  i»,._ i.s-
Kreuier v . . ; 1 3  "?7j  ?'• » .?'¦<¦• .
'' '
Brandt. . . . . »', 7 I I li , t ..  !.»'?
Urnen :7^.7-,. » ""¦« ?? 1 . - 'It? 
¦ ¦¦ • 
¦ '.' ••» 
' .•
Ho!ah ;; :. 7l ; . » ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦*. ' '
¦'* . ¦ ' 4
' 
*S
> w  ^w  ^* * »^  ^y w. w. w -w-~ ^--w ~ w -*r w w w w w w m w w w  ^w w.w  ^w w.v w „^y i .^*f ** T,  ^  ^ X,t TiJLur IXIITUIJUJJW T
I 3-T NYLON HRi \Plus . vBmVl y^ W '
TUFSYN wHKmw :RUBBER iBBKBF1 ¦ ¦ .._ _^______________________jj all^
1 NOW in All-New ALL-WEATHER i
y ^
^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^  ^
{
$
Wm\ mmf m m m m .  f m  f¦B mar ^mm\ AW ^  ^ Hurry ! 
all 
types!
m ^M A m+A  blackwalls! t£ a  ^ J» H| JBf whitcwalls! 7.10 x i6?5 j
? ^D ^^^L___ 0.O0 vIStuhfiloftabli Tck " . \ 7 60 » 15 17, 70
\ ^^ R m S^ttf &j& 
w.ilI  
pint  
In land  
tira , TIIBKLESS
 ^ IHaW BBHHEBBBHI olf ycilll' Car Blackwill Glacliwall ]
I SIZC rrlca * SIZE Pnc«» {
? . 6 ,00x13 $12.25 6 . 7 0 x 1 5  $15,80
I NO MONEY DOWN! «:1; ;- '¦»¦,;; ¦;«
I FREE MOUNTING ! | tS:i. ZJ \ VZ 'Z , SS'I :
t rn?i?A
YNT,Rr
NAT,0N "WIDE "NO UM1T " Wbit cvalls only $2.5 0 raorC |
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NELSON T IRE SERVI CE
Fourt h and Johnson Phone 2306
UCLA Still
Dominates
BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
TVillanova and DePaul. both
selected: lor postseason tourna-
ments, moved up in this week's
Associated Press major-college
basketball poll. ' The voting still
is dominated bv unbeaten UCLA
. 'followed by Michigan and Ken-
lucky;?' -
Duke and Oregon State also
gained ground \vhi|e Drake , the
Missouri? :¦¦• Valley : Conference
pace-setter? advanced, to ,10th
place ,.
UCLA "collected 35 first place
- votes and 376 - points : in . Ihe
balloting by a special panel of
38 regional selectors.
I; UCLA (35) . . : . . . . . . . . . '. V . ; . . . , : .  Vi ¦.
. J .  Michigan ID '. : . . , : .„'. . .• . 320-
3.. Kcnluckv ; . . . : . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . :  3?»¦ ' . .4. : Duk«. " (3) :..:.:. .: , . . ! . . : : . . . .  :si. .
• : s....'Viii*ndv* "- . . . . : . . . : .
¦
-. ¦.. . ;. :• 144 '
t .. Wichita : > ; . : ..¦....:... ....;.; , / 139 "
7. Oregon Slatt ' -.' , .. ...:... -.' ..¦..".; 15: ;
- s. 'Davidsor . . . .. . . . . . . . .; . ¦....;. ?S.
1- DePaul ¦' - .. . : : . . , .  7:.. . . .::. . .:  7« 
¦ ,
10.. Draks ..v.;.V . . ' .- .¦;. '. 47 ' :
Golden
.1 Glove I
1 Results 
,J
1
lEMIFlNAL . RESUi-T J
T»—Cedrle LlllliwsM, Hlbblnj, oul-
poinled Bob Brovlak, Caledonia. John
Sunt by, Wadena, outpointed Roland Mill-
er, Parshall, N.O.
1 1»—Bob Rodriguez, Minneapolis , slop-
ped Simon Macstas, St. Paul, 3. Fran-
ci» Bellangcr. Calloway, oulpolntea Jack
Benblken, Naihwauk.
1!4—puane Mann, Hastings, oulpolnl-
«d Ken Smart, Naihwauk.: Doug Spen-
cer, Blue Earth, outpointed John ' Thol-
kes, Minneapolis. . .
¦ 
: ,
115-^ keh Prltchelt, 'Will'bw , River, out-
pointed Lyle OeGraot , Olioway. ben-
ny. Kordusky, Hastinfls, outpointed Jell
Hackey, Wheaton .
117-rRon Uyko,; Minneapolis, k nocked
out Ervin Dye, Wahpeton, ' • 1:41 , first.
Bobby Hill, St. Paul, outpointed Dennis
.Minihor, Hlbbinj. : ,
HC^Ken Reynolds, Kichlje'id, outpoint-
ed; Cliff Stokes, SI. Paul, Sidney Tchl-
da, Wheaton, oS/tpoinfed MIKE KIT-
TLESON, WINONA ..
' .. 1JJ—Tom Collins, RlchfieidV oulpoihl-
(d T«m Bongairdi, SI . Ptul. JERRY
PUTERBAUGH, WINONA, Oulpointed
Duana Baron, Wadena..
Heavyweight—Charlie ; Smith, Minne-
apolis, sloped Jim White, Hastings, 3.
RON PUTERBAUGH , ;WINONA , oulpoint-
ed Gerhard Relchenbach, Parshall,
:N.B? ? ; - . .- .¦?. . _ , :
¦ ?¦'¦ . . ' • FINALS- ¦" .
. HI—Lllllewolf outpointed .Sundby.. 7
. Its—Rodrlquez outpointed Bell-anger.
124—Mann outpointed Spencer.
13J—Prilchell slopped . Kordusky-; 3rd,
147—Lyke oulpointed H.ili. y
14(>—Reynolds 'outpointed Tschida.
¦ 1>5—Collins outpointed J; PUTER-
BAUGH. '. ¦ yy  
¦¦ •' - , . ;  • : ¦ • ' '. '?¦
HeaVyweiglil — Smith outpointed rV
PUTERBAUGH. .
Puterbaughs
Reach Finals, j
Then Lose
: MINNEAPOLIS ? TMirin ; (Spe-
cialV — Winona 's Puterbaugh
brdthers . Jerry and Ron, both
made it past the semi-finals
of . the Upper Midwest Golden
Gloves Tourney , in MLnnea-
polis Monday, but were de-
cisioned in the final round .
.'. '¦. The? third member, of the
Winona: '.aggregation',"-Alike Kit-
tleson . \\va.s outpointed in .the
semi-finals' of thei rniddievyeight
class. . . ¦; '¦- ¦.
It was the first time the . Put-
erbaugh bpys had reached the
Upper Midwest, finals together ,
after , five : years of competition
on the Rochester, team. '
JERRY OUTPC'NTED Duane
Baron of Waden a to gain the
final round. 'Tm' sorry my
victory had . to come; with a
cut involved ." said ligh t heavy-
weight Puterbaugh, yVvho was
awarded a decision when Baron
was unable to continue because
of a head cut? .7 •¦ '
"Baron and I bumped lie ads,
There wasn't much either 61
us could dp about it. ''
Heavyweight Ron Puterbaugli
outpointed lanky Gerhard Reich-
enbach of the Waripeton. N.D.,
club minutes after his. brother 's
victoryy ' \ j ': ¦
¦
"It 7vvas a good one to win ,"
smiled ? Ron , "especially after
Jerry won his bout;"'
,"¦ Ron survived a brawling
match with Reichenbach on a
decision based on a persistent
bodv attack.
'A FE'7. HOURS later , bolli
brothers were beaten in the
finals , Jerry dropped his deci:
si on to Tom Collins of Ri chfield
and Ron wns outpointed by
Charlie Smith <if Minneapolis ,
Smith repeated as heavyweight
champion from (he Upper Alid-
west district.
Francis Bellanger. a fine little
puncher from Calloway , Minn.,
was voted the rrleet ?s best box-
er although he lost a split de-
cision to Minneapolis ' Boh Rod-
riguez in the batnm-weighl
finals.
NAM.C D THE "flghtliiRCs l
fighter. ." which designates the
tneet?s best punch er , v-ent <o
Ron , Lyke of Minneapolis? who
look Ihe crown in the welter-
weight class for Ihe second
straight year. Lyke put Bobby
Hill of St. Paul down three
times hut could not knock him
oul.
Minneapo lis coasted to the
team tit le wit h live individual
champ ionshi ps and scoring lfi
points. SI. Paul was second
wilh 11 points. Ribbing Ihinl
wilh 0 and Wadena , Wahpcton
nnd Rochester each scored 6,
1 ,030 wnd James Voclker top-
pled 22f> for First Nat ional
Hunk ,
WKSTCIA TE HOWL: Ladies -
Helen Crulkowski rifled 512 tn
lead G nilkowsk i Beauty Shop tn
2,512. Arlen e Sohcck picked up
1811 for The Ozik.s nnd Winona
Chick Hatchery spilled «!I5,
Com mindly -- Schlit z Recr
powered 11 LOG I game — 12 pins
off the tenth-place cuto ff point
— behind Jim Emerson's WV
Karl Konl rapped f»(i;i for
Schmidt 's Heei 's league lenders
and lOi'iimann Trucking Wfixcd
2 < ii ; i .
WINONA AC: (io- (Ji 'l |ers -
Marie Klllson .swept Incli vitluiil
honors with UIIMWl for Tcvv.1-
C.mnge and Ci inham I. Mc flui re
retal iuled with 1150-2 ,510 for
team laurels ,
H/VL-KOn L*NT.S: l» arV \\t(
Jr . Ulrl * -Cheryl Biltgen '.s If t l -
:M7 spearheaded Hal-Hod 's All-
Stars tn flu I-LIMB.
UlCn MEN CLIIR:  ( l«ss II -
Roy tichnupp smnsluMl 20I-4DI
for Docrer 's, b\it saw his single
game to tal tied hy Sieve Relisic ,
who helped Hub ' s j ure to Wilj -
2 ,7:10.
SPORTSMEN'S MEETING
y PRESTON? Minn.. (Specials -
The 7Fillmore County Sports- ^mens ' Club will hold its nnohth-J
ly meeting at the fire hall in |
Harmony on, Wednesday, Feb.
19 ,at 8 p.m.
KING V
EDWARD'
_ A n r 't r i r . *'t L t r g i - i t  S uit ing Ciff tr
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Hansen^
Leqcf ^
. TBoth singles and doubles di-
visions got a major shakeup
during the Men 's City Tourna-
ment at Hal-Rod Lanes TMonday
nighty •¦ '
And after, the dust from the
pin chopping cleared, there is
a new leader in the singles de-
partment today, y
XORENTZ < Bud) Hansen ri-
fled a 585 scratch total and used
a.758rpin handicap to post a 643
to : take a four-pin lead over
Larry Eskelson , the? first-day.
leader, who ; recorded a 7 639;
Hansen 's, games were 189, 202
and- '.1947 - '?
Moving into third place in the
singles category was . Joe Stol-
pa. who rapped a 603. scratch ,
with a 637 and Len DuBois is
fifth now with a 632, DuBois firv
ed a. 586 scratch..
Holding fourth, place after
standing second the first/day is
Dutch Duellman and his 635.
Other .new faces in singles are
James Dean , who is sixth wit h
631, and Ross Kurth? who is
eighth with 629. .- - ¦ ¦¦
THE DOUBLES ' .. TEAM' '" of
Wayne Gunderson and Charles
Hagedorn continues ? in first
place: with the , J.252 total they
shot Sunday, but / through ; the
middle', the top ten underwent
a complete facelifting.
Bob Weisbrod and Hal Jos-
wick took over fourth place with
1.192 arid - Bill Hohmeister . and
Henry Yaekel totaled 1,190 for
fifth:. .. ;
Moving into six th place with
1,188 are? Roy Bell and Mike
Cyert and Alfred! Cordes and
JL? L. Christopherson are sev-
enth, with 1,186. .Sweeping into
the eighth spot are Charles Ku-
bicek and Fran .\Vhalen with i,-
182. 7 7 7
DURING singles action Mon-
day night , Bob Weisbrod ham-
mered a 238 game and Dick
Niemeyer and Joe Stolpa . spank-
ed errorless sets of 606 and 603;
respectively,: .?. . ".;
7 During doubles competition ,
Fran Whajen rifled a 247—611
errorless for the . top . scores of
the night and . Luther Myhro
spilled a 606- errorless. 7
Jim Schneider ,'.? Association
secretary, h as announced . that
the annual b-anquet ¦will be held
March 21 a t Red Men's Club
beginning at 6:30 p.m.
] ¦ : . :. ; ¦: : 'STEAMS ; ¦ ¦:>.
" FRIDAY . ¦
HAMERNIK'S &AR .
: Legion—Hat- Rod .
John Cienan:. '.' _ . .  194 IM 517—605 ".
• John Somers '¦: ¦ . . . :. '¦ . 185 185 202—572 ":.
Ed Kauphusman . '. '-id 193 184—54S
Bill ffWerewskf .. . it< til U*—51T
Max Kulai : ' ."'.: 147 193 154— 49«
• 891 9*4 891—190—im
FIR5T NAT'L-BANK r . ,
Legion—Hal-Rod
John -Sehrelber . . : .  202 US l i t— 521
Elmer Gabrych .:. 145 163 HI—4*»
Art Kern . . .  - . . .  171 140 161—472
j Gene Kaehler . '. . 7 .  < 209 IM 199—593
Hal Biltgen .. . : . . .  141 197 228—566 :
!" ' ¦',
¦ 7 868 813 WO— 262—JM1
;MAY'AN7GROCERT . '
¦
; Legion—Hal-Rod
Fred Thurley . 153 13-4 231-518
Frank Dorsch , 154 170 196—520
i' .H'arley Greenwood' 150 157 207—514
i Paul Mrachek : . . . .  167 13S H3—465 -
Bob Ttiurley .. . . .  171 180 202—553
795 776 999-310^2819
i WINONA PLUMBING CO .
. Legion—Hal-Rod:
Marv Nelson . . . . 195 167 189-551-
Arvil Allred . . . . . . . .  131 159.147-437
S'yl Lilla . : ' . . . :  177 164 124^465 .¦ '¦'
¦.'
I Jim Hildebrandt . 158 167 120-451
Torn Draikov/skl . 195 164 214-r573
.". ¦ '¦ ¦ ¦ • ¦ '¦ 856 821 800—354^-2831
MAIN TAVERN ¦
'' Elks— AC ¦ ¦
¦ . . ' . ' . ¦ ¦ .
: Jerry Glenzlnsk'i- , . - 178 157 190—535
; Lloyd. Walling . . . . . 205 125 165—495
j Geo. ' Modieskl . . ;;  104 134 , 157-395 • . ' ¦
i. ' Hbqo- Curran . . . . . .  191 136 136—463 .
i Jerry Fakler . .  . . . .  138 177 153-468:
I ¦ .. . .816 729 801—440-3716
j WATKINS PIIUS -
¦
Lejion—Hal-R od .
Jerry Blaisdell ' .77: .160 194.1. 49-503 • "
! Jim Englcrth . - .?., 147 147 145^439 .
' Dick Schultz .. . . . . . 184 IM N2-5U . ,
i'Jim Ehlers . . :... ::. 136 1>3 :166—475
• John :-L« ' Barrt . . . . . 1 4 7  184 168—499
i '• ¦ ¦. .' . ¦ 774 881 770—340—5772
, MUTUAL ' SERVICE ?
; .Legion—Hal-Rod
Gene Kleper .. . , . 144 15( 163-465
: Bob.O'Neil . . .. . . . .  171 ' 143 197—530 ¦
i Virgil Laak'. . 77 . . . . 125 134 130—389. , .
, Harol d Wartcnborg 192 1«' 130—489 ' •
¦,.
1 Willlard Matike \ :. 138 304 162—504 ,
. •; . 770 825 782-374-2751
COUNTRY: KITCHEN
American—Westgate
Harold.Baker . : , , .  136 129.119^384
jinr 'Cisewskl. .. . . . .  159 144 141—444
Jack-Sherman- .. v. . :  167 rri 181-525 -
Curl Malmin . . . . . . . . 134 203 " 91—428
Art Moore .. . . . . .. . . .  175 192 150—517
771 845 682—452-3750
MERCHANTS MAT'L BANK¦"• . -' ¦ " . . ¦ '
K Of C-AC
Frank Cichano*(vki 143 131 178—460
Henry Smill) - .' . .' . . . ' 163,IM 119-446 .
Clar. Chuchna- .y..:.. 129 i3l,'H'3-373
Don Dooney. . .. ;. - :. ' 140 133 151—424
Lloyd Walling .y.' ¦. .  .149 TBI 183—513
. 724 . 741 744^-532-37*"
SWEDE'S , BAR ?
Westgate Menj v '
Ralph' Benlcke . ? . ,  202 1.S1 166-531 ¦. ¦ •' .
Vlnce Daniels . .' . . ,  105 134 115— 354 , -.
Dale ' Reifer 7. . . . .  141 1*5 213—499
Jack: Duellman ' ' .;? 133 141' 173—447
Rich Mohan ,.". . , .  138 199 160—497 .
' 719 . 782 827—400^-2711
GRAHAM: * M.CGUIRE.' American—Westgate ,
Louli Wera : .:,. .. . 149 188 201-r538 .
Roger Garrison . , : ;  147 155 172—474
John McGuire - .. . . 1 4 1  169 .190—502 •
Larry Santelma n . 183 184 111— 478
Gary Baab . . . _ . : . : .  169 157 148—474 .
. . .  .791 853 822-262—2711
N, 5. : POWER ¦;' ¦ ¦
: Legion—Hal-Rod
Bob Sexton . . 151 .125 213-491
Mel Schollmeye-r • . .  157 151 769—477 ';
Ken Brandl . . . . . .  134 131 133—398
ChJS Huling . . . . . .. 145 2O0 124— 469
Bob Dunn .. . : . . . . . -160 .141 502—503 . :
74? 7-48'841—376-2714
HAMMS BEER
, Legion—Hal-ltod ¦ ' -.• :. .
Gene Sobeck . . . . .  133 140 167—440
Joe Monahan . . . . :  159 164 757—480
Gene Bork . : . . : . .  168 198 147—513
Dave : Keller . .  . . . .  131 138 100—371 /
Glen Buege 143 161 184—488
736 801 755-420-2713
WINONA BOXCRAFT CO.
Redmen—Class A :
Emil Paape . . . . . . .  167 147 161-476
R . K. Ellings . . . . .  218 167 145— 530
Earl Ford . 151 149 138—438
Don Knaplk ' . . - . . .  . 169 159 169-497
Erv Dl/lek HO 131 177—470
865 75J 791-300-1711
KAGE RADIO .
Hiawatha—Weslqalf
Jim Goct! . .-: . 123 133 135-391
Dave Jaye . 161 151 149-461
Dkk Carr . 137 MO 152-424
Wayne v.ilcntlna 155 157 165-477
Jack Lnak , 171 17) 155—49*
742 753 756-458-J70J
F. A. KRAUSB CO.
Four City— H al-Rod
K.irroll Bublili . . . 146 U7 16J—475. '
LouK Bochmke . . 122 14) 104-367
NUClm Buhlitt . . . .  139 170 H9--47B
Wayne ' Holi 167 n? 179-428
Milton Bltblltl . ,  159 144 145-448
7J3 7» 7O9-494-3J90
G R A I N  BELT BEER
Elki-AC
Roy LaMOn 149 \ 71 165-4B5
Elmer Greden 189 701 168—55«
Helmer Wcinmann 157 119 157-S38
Rome LlfbPrman 1J3 138 155-414
T . CIMI Green 138 141 112-412
711 771 777-390-24BI
BUNKES APCO
Lrqlon-Hal Rod
Rnil Klaliqo . 148 1 60 156-484
il.lll Wllrn a . . 1*7 150 150-447
Leo Olson . , 113 141 153-472
Brut* Krinns . 159 161 189-513
Erv ffaudliuln . 179 18) 133-434'
7(4 B13 771-310-34 40
WILLIAMS AMNEX
Legion -l|,il Rod
Ray Meyer 148 I I! 177 331
Hans Hanson 117 134 131-173
I en Barnali 118 in 119- 449
lint) Lea 1«0 189 147-531
Cflll Kl,vig« . 158 I 71 166-503
761 B6I 443-3:8-3141
NORMAN'S ELCCTRIC
lllaw.illta- W I'klflale
Rnrky Cailson 145 1 II 144 464
Gortly Hatll'll 117 I 4| 91) 358
jArdn-ne Oyrrlanrt 1)7 DO I44 . -4J1
Lew llallell HI 141 194 490
Joel llallell 161 198 177-531
741 711 769- 370-3141
MFRCHANT5 NAT'L BANK
Tues. —S(. Martins
Filing Nelson 127 114 137- 361
E IdOr Hold , 133 1)5 141-4118
Roberl Etkrlbeig IJ0 Mt 151-479
C illll Miller 146 1)8 149 - 4 3 3
Armln B0Mlch»r . 148 114 15-4 -41  *
703 477 741- 504-1138
nun's HKER
Plks AC
Jim Ives . . 114 >|1 151 378
Hill l.pqqln ID »1B I33- -391
r>vl ".rvcrson ID no 105 in
I Inyd Waller s 111 117 134 394
Waynt  Walleti 149 115 151 437
443 411 451 631-1111
O A 5 H  BAN
rniiimnnlly. Weslqale
nun Mc' rrlilew lU 147 118 |U 391
WallV Sri w» 151 110 141 416
' 1 ' iank VnnMia -irk HB 147 181 -501
run Hanry DO 1]7 111- 464
J» iry Sri wa 130 113 161 «* l
166 7)4 764•  35) - llll
S M f > W T Y ' 5  BAR C A I  G
Natlnn^l Wr-slqale
R « y  Sch fwn IU 113 1)7 391
MIk* ll«»|i|*fl 149 13 ID- 171
Jnhn Volkman 18a in |»). 47 1
Moll Voqefsanq 1)7 116 174 409
Mlk« Sawyer 145 117 113 -404
163 414 481-431- 1110
5AT1IHOAY
C A S T  END C OAL CO ,
Mowu y A(
I -\in lunirinok IM 306 DA - HI
Jnn Knsiclowski )«t 1)1 ill 41)
I'mr C MIIKIWV M 199 1)8 )4) 4 3 4
T*il Bainhenek 166 1)3 151-491
Sal Kotidowsk I 119 1)8 111 ill
157 It8 fO|_3«0-1H9
WrSTCHN KOAI , KIDS
Wert - SI , Mailms
Snpiman WHrhrll 117 U» 119-414
Wainei  lliis^nl 1(6 SI1 JU- -41C
Roll I arson 168 1)1 I?)- 41}
Incr Osoliaaid lis *)• 141-415
Jeiiy Tlniin l<7 »» 1)3 431
J»4 7|7 7»0-530-)|4>
WESTGATE SCRATCH
Westgate w7 L'.
t*«rk«r'i .  Boyt ¦.. . ¦. . . . . ¦ : . . . . . , ¦ 8"j 314
Poiane biggars '. . . . . . . . . . . , : 71/, 41'.^
Bulalra . ,..;'. :.. :¦ :¦.. ::.:, . . . . , .. '..|.. •' . i '
Blck'l JttitJhtrs . t ' "* .'
"Tom • Dick ' ¦.- Harry . . . . . . .  5 7
Oirdner 'j  Gustos } t
FATHER 1 SON
WMlgal* . . - . . • " .
¦ ' ¦ ' . . '¦' W. ?L
Schossow . . . . . .. . .12 0
Jaye :¦ . ¦: .: .: . . . . , . '.. ...:.;.;... ]0 ? J :- .
Cutllman .-/......,: . . . ..,:, ; 10 2
Lang ,? . . , . t V..-..;... ¦..?• ; ., '7 ,9. ? y
Uupperlt . . . . . . . .. . . . , , .; . . .  1 3
, RiSka .'. . . .....'..., .? . . ; , ; . . .¦ 8 4 ¦,
Ford .. . ...,...,'... , . . . . . , , ;  7. 5
Oulek ' •¦' . . . . . . . , . ; -.'.......?;.. 3: ¦  •> ' •
D. Minh'e r - ,., -;'.'. . . ; .'. ;. • , ' . '. )  7 i i
Bill . I. . .Bill . - . : . . . . . . . . . . . , . ; , 2 10
Scherer . . . . . - , . 1 JV
I';'-Wltlner ' :.. . ¦¦ . V 11
BAy STATE: MEN
Wettgat* . Points
losses. , .' , . .' . . , . . . . . . . . - 1 9
Top Scores . . . . . . . . . . . . , .. . . . . ,  ,. '37
Blockbusters . . . . . , . : . . . . . , . . . . .  \r
Dig Yieldi . . :; . . ¦; . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15
Bouncers: ., :. ....' . . . . . . , . . . . ., , :.. 14
B o x e r s . .  : . . ,  . ¦. . '..•.,'. . ., . . . :, . . . . . . .12
•«oJden Tlgen .... .;:..,;.., . JI
eld Doc 's .' . 7¦ ' ¦ ' CLASSIC :' -
WesljiU . . , : . points
Koppert'i Grocery . . . . . . . . . . . ,.27'i
f a i t K  Trucking . . . ; ; . , 27
Ruth's Restaurant . . . . . . . . : .? . 3 4
Dale's " Standard . .- . . . . . . . .' . . . .' ..•. 22'i
?lot Fish Shop . ' ... j o
<l»rk.t Clark- ¦ . ..:::.h:.:;:.¦. 14
-Rolllngstona Lumb«r , :;.... 14
Vfalklni, 8nc. . .. . . :  •
PIN DROP!
Westgate . w. L.
Sportsman's Tap.' . . . : , . . . . ,  13 8
Pappy'a. '. ., .'?'... , .'.¦;..  12V, 8'.V
Sieve's .Loung» ,. , . . , . , . . , .  "13'i |iy
VWNO . . . . . . . ; . . . . . .- .....,. 1, 10
Randall's . . . . . . . . . . . ; . . , . . ,:. . loi's 1014
KAGE :. :. .: . . . . . . . . ; . . ; : . -: ¦
¦'» :u .
Culligan't . . . . . . . , ..;. '. . . . . ... . : 8H \Yk
Kelly's . ' . : . .:., , •: ' ..: .7::. . '. '. ... 7 14
.. -. -' •.' KEOLERETTI-
Westgata w . ; L.
Lawreni' ' Furniture,-' - 'ljiij 4<4j
Mafzke Blocks. . . . '. . . , . : . : . ; .  it " : 7.
Wiiioni Plumb«retha«: ...... 9 9
Sam 's. Direct Servic* . . . . . .  9 9
Will I jms Annex ; . : : .. , . . . ;  v\ »ij
Hamm's Beer ; . . . : , ';:, . ¦ .. .,, -1  ¦ to ¦;
HarcH't'. Muilc . . .; -.'.. 7. 11 '••'
¦
Jammys Pini Piliet - .. \ 12¦ ' ¦' A-C LADIES-
.Athletic Club VV. L.
Hel Fish . Shop . - . - ;.: . 8 1
Winona Kn|lteri . . . . . , , , . . .  j  4
Lantern Cale ', . . :  . , . . . ¦, I 4
Stein . OH Co. .. : . . . . . . , . ? .  4 1
Welly's Sweelheerta : . . . . . . .  j  6
ICoehler Body Shop ' . - . '. .  2 7
KNIGHTS. OF COLUMBUS '
Athletic Club W. L.
Hamm 's Beer . . . . : .  V^ lVi
Merchant! Naf'l Bank . . . . . 2 4  19
Sub' s Beer .. . . . . . .  35 20
Winona Milk Ce. .. ', .  jii.i 33'^
Weaver A Sons : . . . . . . . . .  10 J3
Briggs ' .. 15 30
. . LADIES
Red Men W. L,
lelchl l*res* : 15 4
Schmidt' s. Beir , . ij I
Wall Buick • Old* . . . .  11 lo
Jywlcki Investment Co, . . .  9 13
Pa'Orelh Paint . . . . 8 11
Merchants Nat't Bank . .  7. 14
MAJORETTE
Athletic Club W. L,
Sloppy Jen. 3 0
Pleasant . Valley 2 |
Super Saver ; . . . , , . . .  ,2 1
Winona Industries 1 ' 1
Ed Phillips * Sons 1 3Springer Slqm t 1
A C S
Athletic Club W. L,
Ictimldl't 101 , v,
Jerry 's Plumber* l'» 3' i
Kramer 's Plumber* 7 5
Winona Heating Co 4 4
Hamernik's Bar J 10
Merchants Bank . 2 10
SENIOR GILRS
Wtslgale W. L,
Jtrikeltei . 74 4
cornballs . . .  19 11
Sharks . . .. . 13 II
Alley Clemen 0 30
REOMENS CLASS B
Redmen W L
Ooerars 15 1
Bubs ll' i 131^
Sunbeam 11 13
Schmldtv 10", \Vt
B RAVES & SQUAWS ,
Weslgare ' ' W. . . ' . -L'.'
Holubar:- Fakler .. . . . . . . . 14 ' :'• 4
Hazcllon 'B Variety . . . . . . . . .  IV 7
. Kriopp. - Lubinskl :...'. . , . \ V  7
'Sirens ' .- ' Kuhlman ... . . .;. ,  II •: '. 7 '
Cienan • Wiczek :.. '. . . . . . . .11 7
" Girtler - Girtler :.':.:.:.,?, . II• ' ¦': -.7¦ ¦ '!
. .Hellman - Hennlng . . . . .'. . , 10  ' 8
flrandl • Kertiman . . . . . . . . )o . a ' '' ¦ ¦
. Ahrens - Walsh ':': 9 ' 9 •? . -•
. Worcester • •  Bockenhauer .. - 9 .  9
Przybylskl - Wiciek . , . .; I 10
Bauer— . Melnke . . . . : . . . . . ¦ I 10 " '
Olson ¦ Tultle , . : ' . . ; . "7 ' n7'
Schewe Knutson' . . . . . . . . .  5 . ' 13
Brisk - Thelen . ' .".;: ... .:¦¦¦
¦ 5 13 ': Weiman ,:- Drarkowskl. . . .  . 4 .  )4
. LAKESIDE ¦¦ ' ¦ :  . ¦, ' ¦' ;
.. . Westgate . '.'
¦ ,"'- -? Points
. Kline Electric ' ¦ . . , , . ; ? ,  70. . .
Winona Printing Co. . . . . . , , . . . '..' 64 . :
Emll's Mensivear ¦ . '.- .. :...-.,,.. ' 62 f 7Dutchman's Corner • . . . . . . . ,:. ' 62' ,Wally 's-: Bar ¦ . 59. ,
Bob's 4-Mlle . . ': . . . - . . . . . . . .  .' 501 ,
L-Cove No , 1 -' . .: '. . . . , . . . . , ;?  '.' 451 ,Dale 's Stiell ' - .'. . . ' ..:,?. . ?45
Keller: Construction Co. 7.7? 77 . 44 1 , -¦' Sprlngdalc, Dairy: ' - ' ..? ., •„',¦ • 44
Black Horse Bolle Club ...,;,, : 401 ,. L-Cove No. 7 : . ' , . . : . . .;,: ., .?' 401 i.
: "Jen's Tavern ':.....,,.; ', «o
Winona I ndusfry . .. . . . . . . . . .  35' ,'Hauser Lamp Slodios .:.  '• ' 40
. Goodall co. . ¦. : . ... 
"' 
24'i¦ ' :. ¦' ¦ MAJOR. . ' " ' ":,
Athletic Club w •' \_ •
Nelson Tires 4 " 3' 'Peerless -Chain. . . . . . 77 . . .7? j 4 ¦;Mississipplan 7 .  .. ' j 4J. R. .Wa1kins . '. '. 4 j
Home Furniture ' . . . . . .  7. 4 5Teamsters • '. • '. . ¦ ' ¦ • '.' • ' . ."'. j  •• ¦¦ 4 ' " 
¦
' :: NITE OWL '7
Athletic Club • ' VJ '. -. i
Watkowski'i , 7  :, .?•.; ' • ¦;. 7 ¦"• '¦:? ¦¦
Cozy- Corner ' ' / 4Coca-Cola .. ¦.' ¦ '' .' ; : ' ¦.
¦' , ' .'^'.
Curley 's 'Floor Shop . ' j  : «
yWo NbAY LEAGUE ; '¦ ~C ¦ . - vv. I
Phillips u 8 4East End Coal Co. : """ 7 ¦ 
¦ «Cabinets : by Pabst . . . . . : : ' 4 <Polly Meadow '" 4 I
Schlitz Beer 
: ¦ ¦ • • ¦ ¦ , ¦•  • «
HI Nalicnal Bank . . """ j  . ::,
PIN TO PPLERS
Westga te w ,Lakeside cities Service 5 1
Hamernlkts Bar "7 4 ,
vies Bar . 77777777. ¦* '¦ \Lincoln Insurance- 7.7. .7. .77? 4 ' 2Main Tavern ¦¦. " . .. ' " 2 4Winona '. Paint i- G8asi y.' t- - ' -4Wallys . . . 2 4Watkins M»ry King 7 5
WESTGATE LADIES
westga le ' ¦ ¦ " :• w LGrulkowtkl Beauty Shop 10 1
The Oaks . , . . , . . ' 10 5
Tausches . :.... » , 8Winona Chick ¦ Hatchery 771 7 1
Sieves Lounge. , . 1 ' 4 9
Country Kitchen . ,v 4 1)
COMMUNITY
Westga te W L
Schmidts Beer - . . , ' . . . , . . , ' 141^ t \>.
Schlitz , Beer .. . , . . . . . , . .. ,. 13 ' j  ,
Bubs Pllsen . . . . . . . . .  13 8
Oasis , ?. 12 s
Sunbeam Bread , . . , '!! 11 10
Hackbarth Feed Mill . . , , ,  11 10
Miller High Llie . 8 ' ', 131 ,
Blumcntrltt store t 13
Coca Cola ' ': , , . . . . .  7 14
Erdmann Trucking , 7 14
GO GETTERS .
AC W L
Tews G araqe . . . .  ti j )' ',
E. B. 's Corner 8 4
Graham S. McGuire . . . . .  4 4
Kramer Plumberelres . , 5 7
Warnken s . Meals . . . .  4 8
Winona Plumbing I1 1 8' i
PARK REC JR. GIRLS
Hal-Rod W L
Hal-Rod All Stars i )] 9
Diamonds , , . , , ' , ,  )rj 10,
Pin Sm ashers 18 17
Lucky Strikes ' 14 16
Powder Pulls ., 14 11
Spare Waster s , . .  12 18
Alley C ats |j '8
Pin Dusters 9 21
ST . M A R T I N ' S  LADIES
SI. M-arlm ' s W L
United Bldg. Cente r I) 1
Winona Typewrite r Servlti I) 1
Coca Cola . 1 1  7
Rreillows , , . , .  8 10
Farm 4 Garden Supply ,. . ,  7 II
Deep Rock  Rocket tr* . . .  1 13
Markel Stall
Seen After
Record Highs
• NEW , YORK (AP)—The stock
market . moved unevenly early
this afternoon in fairly active
trading ; . < : : . ' ' 7
Having n3ade?recbrd7highs .in
soixie averages at the close
Monday? the market seemed to
be stalled7 and was: : again feel-
ing: its way along?
Changes . : of most ' key stocks
were fractional. .7?
A gust of profit taking struqk
the ;cigar manufactu rers which
have, been rising for about a
nionth , since the su rgeon gen-
eral' s report on smoking. Cigar-
ette? issues were fairly steady
on balance. y
Savings^and-loan hojding com-
panies continued to rise hut
their gains '. .we're ' , narrow. Air-
lines were active but- narrowly
mixed. : '. :;
The Associated Press average
of 60 stocks , at noon was off .1.
at -294.8 with industrials off .3.
rails off .1 and utilities up .2.:
The Dow Jones Industrial
average ' at noon was off .17 at
79R.02. :P
. Prices on the American Slock
Exchange .were mixed in mod-
erately active trading.
1 Corporate and U.S. govern-
ment bonds were irregular.
GRAIN
MINNEAPOLIS (AIM VVIioM
rccoi pls Mondny fio* ; yviw ano
17ft ; Inidin n liii.sis mu'liangcil;
prices :|.| lower ; Cash spring
wlionl bas is , No 1 clin k norlhern
2.W\-?..2'i : U\  Mprfn K wheat one
ccnl jii'i 'iinliun cncli lb nvrr 511-
|>I His ; Spring whoni one ccnl
(liscoiuil (<;icli > j lh imiler Wl His;
I ' l 'o lrin preins: 11-17 jier ccnl
i . 'j.'i ' i-?, :^ 1 . !.
No I Imird Montana winter
2, I.V'I-2,:I:I.'' I.
Minn , - S.U. No B hard wlnler
2 , I4 :I .I -23: I |.
No I hu»» ( I amber durum ,
rlioico S.:\-i - -Jt :M\; di ,«'oiiiil.s, nm-
Iw ,r)-7; iLirum 7-Ml ,
Corn No 2 yellow toy i,
PRODUCE
NEW YO RK (AP)— ( USDA)-
Butler offerings moderate, De-
mand irregular; prices un-
changed.
Cheese steady. TPrices un-
cluinged.
Wholesale egg offerings am-
ple. Demand fair .
i Wholesale selling prices
based on exchange and other
volume sales. )
New York spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors; fancy heavy
weight H7 lbs. min. ) Il'i-lb'i; No
1 medium (40 lbs. average! :)l-
;\'l : standards ao'.a-a 1" a ; checks
'Jil' rl'iO 1 -.- .
Whiles ; extra la ney heavy
weight ( ¦!" lbs , min i . :U-;«i ; me-
dium (-1 1 Ihs. average ) ,'f 2-,'l,'i' a ;
fancy heavy weight <47 Ihs .
min .  i :12-:I4 ; No I medium HO
Ihs. nveni( 4t< > :il'•¦-:! 'J1 -; smalls
Clii lbs . average ) 20-:!0 , pceweos
CI3 Ihs . average ) :!7-,.!7l v.
Wrowns: extra fa ney heavy
weight 147 lbs. min. ) :tii-^7; fan-
cy medium ( -11 / lbs , average )
,'!'.;- :i:t' a ; fancy heavy weighl 147
lbs , min: )  :M-:if> ; sm alls ( M Ihs.
average ) asKlfl ; peewces ( .'II lbs .
av erage ) 27-27 ' v.
<'HK'A ( ;C) ( AP )  -- Chicago
Mercantile Exehnngo — Mutter
slt'iul ,, ;  wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 51,'t score AA ft"' *;
!)2 A r»7l;.s s)0 l\ %' i ; 119 C 155 ;
curs !H) II "i"; IW (.' r.li' i.
Kggs about stead y; wholesale
buying prices unchanged ; 70 per
cent or betlor gracie A whiles
IK ) 1 ;!; mixed :l0> n ;  med iums 2J1 1 2
st andards 2 <» ' j ; d irties 27 " ;;
checks 2iP v,
CUICM'.O (AP )  — IDSDA ) -
I.i ve poiill ry : Wholcsak ' buying
prices uneliaiiged; roasters 2.1-
:M ; special fed whi t e  rock fry-
ers 11I-20.
OIICAC O (AP )  - ( USDA ) -
Polntoes arri v als  ll'J; on track
ry>; lolnl U.S. shipments r»oi);
old - - supp lies moderate; de-
m and (or nisscls model ale;
m arket firm ; for round reds de-
m and ( a i r , market linrdy
steady; en riot Irnrk .sales; Ida-
ho russets 4, 10; hSnho bakers
4 .1-iO ; Minneso ta North Dakot a
HtM Kiver Valley round reds
i!.O(l-2.05; new — Migiplics insuf-
ficient lo quolo .
VVarit Ads
Start Here
' VWOTICE .
ThU ' newspaper '..will . bt . responslbla
lor only o n e  Incorrect insertion of
any classified 
¦. ¦advertisement - pub-
lished in the Want Ad sect ion. Cheqk
your'.' .ad" and call 3321 If a correc-
tion must be made.• '¦ . . . . .-. -
BUND ADS UMCALLEO FOR-
A-J .3, *, «, :», 11? 13, 15, -17. :' • "'
¦
. .7
E-93, 11 '95. , .. . :: . . : "  : . ' ' ' ¦ . ¦"¦ ¦; '
¦' ¦ '
Card of Thank*
GENSWER^?"" ' '¦ ¦. ¦' • :.; : . : '-' :: •
We . desire -to convey to . our many.
7 friends,- 'neighbors and. relatives our .
... most sincere thanks for 1heir kind
sympathy and (or the beautiful floral
tributes ¦ sent during tb» Illness and¦ death of our beloved wile :and .niolri- .
: - er. We especially thank Pastor Spaude
. for his comforting words, .the: pall-.
bearers; the ladies ' who served lh>
' lunch, : all. ' those " -who helped In any-.¦.. way;;' . . ¦ .; ¦ .
¦ '
, .: John Gensmer U Family .
LEJK— : ¦ ' : , '
Our sincere and grateful thanks ar«
. extended lo all- our frj«nds, neigh-
bors: and; relatives ' for their, various
ids ot . :l<lnansss ind messages o!¦ sympathy - ' shown' us during , our recent
V" bereavement , the :loss ol . our beloved
yton and brother. We especially IhatVk
1h» ' Rev. . Joseph LaPlante for . his
.'• services, those, who. sent floral and
'. memorial "." offerings* the pallbearers
arid those . who sent food. .
.'. A. R. - Leik and . Family. '
PAGEL— 7 . ¦ ¦
17 wish to thank . everyone . who: as-
sisted during the fire at. -: my- home,
. especially, the . Winona Fire ¦• Depi. I¦ also wish ' to thank , my neighbors for.
their help and. kindness during the
burial 61- William Mar.kwa .rdt, Rev .
Deye . for . h/s services, the 'pallbearers,
, the soloist and organlst i those.', who do-
-\ nated' floral, and , memorial offerings.
. - . .Mrs- Cleo Pagel
Iri Membriann
IN' LOVING
~
MEMORY'""!if yGale Hen-
thorne . who . passed away <A ' years ..aso
today. . ' :-' -. ..
His smiling way and 7pleasant face,. .
Are a pleasure to recall;;
¦ ' He had a ' kindly word for each,
And died beloved by all. • "
lomi day. we hope to meet him, ¦
. . . Some day, we -know not when, :
To .', clasp his hand in (De better land, .
•-. .. . ' never to part again;
. . ¦—Sadly, missed by - Wile, Children, .
". ¦ Wbther, Father ' and Brother.
WINONA MARKETS
Swift & Company
Buying hours are from 8 a.m. to J
p.m. Monday through Friday. .
There will . be no calf markets during
the winter months: ' on ¦ Fridays.
These quotations apply, as to noon
today. '
All- livestock arriving after closing llrne
wjll . be properly cared: (or; weighed and
priced the" followinq morning. -
: Hogs
¦Top butchers :. . '. . . . .  . .14.25-K .75
Top- sows ".: .. . . .:. ¦ 12.50-13.75
Cattle - '.' .
" Steers and heifers steady ,to .' 1 weak ,
cows ' 23 - cents' higher .
High choice .. . 2.1.00 .
• Top' ' fed Hojsteinj' ¦;, '.-.:7, .- . ¦. 17.25- ".".¦ Top beef cows¦ " ¦? .¦ .7. .;. ' . 13.75
Canners and 'cirtters ". 13:0O-down
Veal Markel
' .The . vea l market, is . steady.
. Top -Choice . ;... . . . . ; . . . .  .¦ .31.00
Good i Choice \ .;'. '.... .'.? 20,00-30 .00
Comm; & Boners . ' : : .  . .19.00-down
Winona Egg Market ;
. :  (These. ' .quotations apply BJ 'ol •.
. . 10:3O a.in. :today),
Grade A dumbo) . ¦ ' . . , . ; . . , . . . . , :, :,39 ¦ .'
Grade A (large) . . . . . . . . .7.....7. M ¦ ¦
Grade A (mcai«m). .,'.... ',..-; '.-.¦ .¦. .21 .
:. Grade B ' : . : ' . : . , . . . . . . : , . .  . . ...V..:  131
. Grade C? .':. 7. '. .. . ¦. ::.:,i.. : . . . . \ : '..\"'.16-
Froeiliert 'Malf '.-'Corporation
Hours;- a p'.ni: to a- p.in.; . closed Saltirrinyi
Submit samplo 'belore loodihf) ' :
No.: l barley , ; -7 . . ; .. . .' .7 . . . . SI .08 .
No., j'. 'b'arl 'iy . . 7 . . . . , . . '....'...'. . 104
No. 3 barley :......,....,....' 791 ¦ ':•
. No. * barley .. .....¦?. ;¦...-
¦.,?.' .'. M .
Say State Milling Company
¦ Elevator . "A" : Grain Prices
: Hours: 8 a.m. to 3:34 ' p.in. '
. (Clo r.cd Sfltiirday-sl-
^o. 1 northern spring wheal , ' 2.17 ': No. 2. northern spring wheat . . .2, 15 .
No.. 3 norlhern .'.spring whfat -3.11 -
.No. < northern, sprins, wheal. , . 2.07¦ No. 1 hard winter wheat '.' . . ..,¦' . 2.0«
No. 2 hard' winter, wheat . . . . .  2.04
No. 3 hard , winter wheal . . .;  2.00
No... i hard winter wheat .... -t .H .
No. 1 rya ' , .  :..„... 1,35
No. 2: rya . . . . . . .: . . . . . . .  ........ 1.33
LIVESTOCK
CHICAGO
CHICAGO'  yr-'- ( U S D M - -  Hogs UM:
hufchers weak lo moslly . J5 lowrr; !¦?
700 23^ lb bulchcers . 1525 1 5.50; 17 hej id
al . 1 5.75. ' . mixed 1-3 190 ; 30 lbs 14.75-
15.35 ; . 230-250 IhK 14.J5 U .75; 2 3  250-
?70 lbs ' 13.50- 14.75; .270-300 lbs 13.O0-
11.75.- 1-3 375-450 lb sows 13 7513.75; 2-3
450 550 lbs 12.75 12.75; 550- «50 lbs 11.75-
17.25.
Cattle 3,000, calvi-s 25; slaughter
slror s steady to 25 lowrr : choice 9O0
1,1C0 lb slalrahter steers 2! 50 22.25; scv-
rrrtl londs high choice aiirt prime 1,2 50
1,350 lbs 21.75 71 75; rho.r.e 1.100.1,300
Ihs 20 5021 50; good 900 1, 200 lbs 19 50-
21.00 -- few load s choice 6501,050 lb he-il
ns 21 71.35;  g ood 1950 20 5() .
Sheep M: wciolrd slfluohler »f
sloa oy; deck anrl n hnl-f choice and
prime 91 lb wooli 'd slaoohtfr larn !>¦
77 50: good nnd choicn BS 110 lbs 20.50
77 CI) : doulile drck cliolre and prime
M lb shorn w i th . No . 1 ' and lall
shorn pells 21 75,
SOUTH ST, PAUL
SOUTH 51. PAUL . Minn < .|s (USDA)
Cnrt le 4 ,BOO; r.ilvt-s 1, 700 ; slauglitei
s t e e r s .  25 50 lo^;i-i ear ly; •ii' ilers slrndy
10 ino' . l ly '.'5 o l l j  rows and uulls steacl y
ilioirn 111.9 Ih '.lau(|hli-i sl ^eis 
21 SO,
chok e 1190 1.50 III 70 so 20 A; avriaqi-
and li.uli chill. 1' 1004 III lli' ileis 21 SO.
lliolc e IOJ0 IC' -O ID 21.00 ; ' ut i l i ty nnd
(Onm u-Kinl ((. vv * 13 M) to 14. 50, (.111
nrr and culler ¦ I?  0O II.SO . ulllily bulls
W SO 19 00 rommeuial And (mod 17 OP
lo lfi 50; rnniKi nnd cu t te r  14 SO 17 OO,
vralr is nnd *lauv|h|er c.slvrs slearty;
(mod vr.ileis 7t00 30.00; g ood slanghrei
(» lv i -s  21 00 71 ri)
Hn<n 11,(100: linrrnws and gilts steady
Id v ,^ ,^: \a\ff\ geneifl l lyv' slencly; 1 ?
:, 5 in  li.urnws anil s|ll|\ 1 5 .2,5; most 1?
'.'COT- IO |l> 14 75 IS 00; lllU'll 1 . 1  190 740
III l-l SO 14 75; 240 27(1 lb I .1 75 14 50; .' ?
7/0 1O0 II) 1.1 7 5  1400 ; 1 7  and niedli-m
IW ISO Ih II, 50 14 7),  1 2  7"'0 ,100 111 snsvi
I) SO; 1 ,1 210 400 II) 13 75 11 75;  7 1 «10
SOO II) 12 75 BOO . feeder pigs steady;
choirr • 170 l«0 III II 00-1 3 SO
Sh"i'P 2,000; ilniiuhlrr Inmbs 5(1 liiQll
slearlv, cliolir and pilnir 05 107 Ib
wonl- 'd slauohlcr Innilis 3 1 CO 71 SO; lal
er; sl.sunhli' r fwes aiid li-cder lan-)h*
frr price lilgli*,sl tine tiiur Mny I9rtl,
choice and prime 9d II) - hoi n lan>hs
with lall slioin nnd Mo . I pells 70 oil.
flood and fl inlfa 10? Ih w l|ti lall shnrn
¦ind No I pelli 1150 , ninny enn
good wooled si annum ewe s 7 OO In B OO;
ulillry anrl (|nnd sho rn r *r \  A 00 A 50.
(I' OIMI anil lanty AS pn lb woolrd teertrr
hmhl 19 5l) 3l> ',0. l/itlei pr i ie  hliihnl
slnc «i Apri l 196.1. noon jso *o ih 17 00
19 OO.
NKW YOllK (AIM - .r.-iiwrtuin
doll nr linl ;iv .i>2<>2 , prpvious il;iy
.!12C»(1.
Loj f and Poun d *
TAKEN BY MISTAKE from the Wil-
liams ' . Hotel last Thurs.y man's haht
grey carcoat with deerhorn: buttons.
' ....Please return . to th^nnkeeper:_____'
YANKE E automatic, screwdriver : lost. It]
the vicinity ot Belleview and Hufl
Sis. Reward. :Tel. .4701.
NO QU ESTIONS .for return of keys In
brown case lost vicinity ol Cathedral
School,; Feb, *:. Leave with Will Cal-
7. lahan, 119' Washington. ' .. - : ¦ _ _^
LOST—3 hounds,."Black and Tan and Blue
Tick, Call collect for reward. Tel.
WabashB7565-3639. .?, / 
¦' :
FOTUND—loose floating . boathouse boorri,
towed to present mooring, last . Sept.
Owner may Identify and claim by Tel.
7704:' . :' ' - ' :- '7; ¦¦." ' : ' : ' : -' ; ¦ ' ' " ' .
Personals . -7 ¦ '?¦
WON'T SOMEBODY please help the
Innkeeper find a man's-  light srey
carcMt ' taken ¦ by . mistake, from tht
WILLIAMS last Thurs. night. It' s nol
the monetary value so much as those
crazy . - deerhorn ¦ buttons ' Ihe ; owner.
treasures, Please . . . . . we hate .10
7' see a . grown man cry. - . ' .
¦ - . . . ¦¦ -
AT 420 wr
_
8tir-CERAMIC TILE Is our
only ' business. CURLEY'S CERAMIC
TILE CO-, 420 W- . 8th , Tel. . 8-l64JL:__
WHEN irsTTjtrthday party time, " -lt->
time.'-to reach for the phone and reserve
- a table at- RUTH'S RESTAURANT- !7*
?' E?'3rd. ' . ' " ¦ ' . ' ; :_^ ' .
' . ' ¦ ¦¦ ¦ '¦ ¦' '
ARE VOU A PRO'BLEM DRINKER?-
. ¦ 'Mm. : or ', woman,: ybur.drlnking creates
numerous problems. It: you need and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonyns-
ousy Pioneer" Group. Box; 622, Winona,
' ¦ Minn. . y . ' 
¦¦; ; ' '¦¦., ¦:¦¦ : ' ¦ ':¦ ¦ ¦
' . . . - '¦ OPEN FOR REPAIRS!: 7
WARREN BETSINGER, Tailor,
. . ./¦ M'.i.' W.' Third St . .,¦ '
¦ ¦ - ' . ' ' '
EVEN A WATCH^haf Isn't: working, . I.«
right twice a day! But who of IJS can
. find use for - such a watch? .' We will
guarantee you the correct time . 24 hours
.a day; 7 days a week,' 3iS5 days a year,
. RAINBOW JEWELRY,: H«_W. Mb. . -.. 
¦ ¦
: TRUSSE^ABDOMiNAL BELTS
SACftO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ: PHARMACY
: -274 E. . 3rd- : ' ; ' Tel; ' 2547 -
.DEAR BERNICE: ? ,7
I know jr ou have 3 boys .7
y and they7are all hard on; 7:
cLothes. As , you '-¦ know : .' spring 7 is ^ust a short 7
7 way off , soy during ' .5$y
71) ays we are '{offering a
cotton \y-ash and wear¦". ' ' siacks 77that regularly
;sell ^ for .i3.?8: and $4.93
for only. $2,887 Yes. the .
7 sizes run from 6 to 18.
H.ope to see you Wednes-
day, Feb. 19 for $$ Days. .;. '
¦
. 7  Regards, Eleanor;
St? Glairs, Inc.
Auto"?Service, Repairing 10
CL6SE
~
THE
~
DOOR: In' ?6* on hlgiv. car
..repair bill'! Take that car to lh» men
who. wear .the star . . . MIKE'S GOOD-
VIEW, TEXACO, .1650 Servic e- Drive.
Busihes$7 Services. '.' 714
SM0P
~
SHUMSKI'S for. all your floor «nd
and wall needs! It' s Winona 's only Com-
plete .home decorating store. . 7SHUM-
: SKI'S, .58 W, 3rd. . Tcf. S-3389.
WE MAKE buttonholes, cover, buttons and
belts. V-day. service. . 'WINONA ' SEW-
ING MACHINE CO.. 551 Huff , Tel._ 9348.
YOUR
r
BUSINESS ' OFFICE reflects vou
and your .character- so .be sUre your
. business contacts get the .right impres-
sion ¦ by havinq ' clearv sparkling up-to-
date .floor . coverinqs. VJINONA RUG
CLEANING; Sales ' and Service, 116 W.
'¦ 3rd. Tel. 3722. . . . .
Plumbingy Robfir.t i 21
ELE CTRIC
~
ROTb : ROOTTSB
For clogged sewers 'and drains
. Tel. 9509: or 6436 ¦' 1 year guarantee "
. CALL SYL KUKOWSKI
HAVE ; YOU' FORGOTTEN, something?
While planning , your spring redccoral-
. Ing, don't , forget the' two rooms thai
can date any home the quickest . . .  .
the•> lichen and bathroom. Come In to-
day and see . our. compliele . selection ot
modern, easy-to-clean fixt ures that will
add new .glamour to your home. 7-
.Frank O'Laughlin
PLUMBING J, HEATING - '
_ 7W E. 3rd Tel. 37«
JERRY'S-PLUMBING"
. 827 E. <th Tel , 93=1
Help Wanted—Female 26
BOOKKEEPER :
Local manufacturi ng plant
has an opening for a person
with accounts payable and
payroll experience. Light
typing required . This is a
permanent , year-around job
with good advancement pos-
sibilities. The person for this
]oa should have 1-2 years '
experience .
Afie range 2S-40
4(1 hour week
Paid vacation
Paid holidays
Apply in person
nt
Minnesota State
Employment Service '
!f.:i Walnut St reet
Winona , Minnesota
STENOGRAPHER
Wdll established local firm
lias opening for an experi-
enced stenographer . Will act
ns secretary to n company
executive. Take diet ntion in
shorthand. Type letters and
reports , Handle appoin t -
ments for . execut ive . This
i.s -i permanent, year-aroun d
job , Responsibilities are
v a r I ed  and interesting ,
Qualifications needed are
Hood shorthand nnd typ ing,
1-2 years previou s office
experience required ,
4 0 hour week
Paid vacat ions
Other  f r inge  be ne f i t s
Ago u p  \a 4f>
App l y in poison
nt
Minnesota Sl.-ilo
Km ploy me nl Service
li;:i Walnut Street
Winona , Minneso ta
Telephone Your Want  Ads
to Tho Winona Daily News
DJaL 3321 for an Ad Taker.
~{|}~ UNCOLN CONTlNliNT/U
AM W/ X "
E ^^^^ K^tt ^SB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ K^KmWSS ^ma:-
^^^^^^^ f^ ^^^ B^B B^BOinrtff u t im»ttri^^ S^^^ \^H m^
THE CAR THAT KXP RKSSKS
MORIi THAN A MAN'S WKAl/l 'll
Tlie Conlinrnlnl, morr limn nin oilier niildinnl.ilr, n|iniki
hiphl y of iili\ ownrrV InMr. Its rlnv.ic piojilp, tlnui|;li m-
W grd «nti»ev\lifl( in llir currrnt nlitio n. \nv> reninineil mi-
rlifliiR«l, Howrvrr , it in coiiMnnily (icing iclincd fur \uur
prrntrr Mitisfiit'tiun. No woi.d.-i , t l» i- t i. lli.il limn-lluin lmlf
llir jK>oplr vho lni> in out j>s \, r j ju^r l iunn -c (,', ./itinnilal.
It is A wiw invr.iimrnl.
OWL MOTO R CO.
201 Main St. Wincnn, Minn.
mmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsBmmm
iGALESVILLE. Wis. (Special)
— The Ga les vi 1 le Men 'is ' City
Bowling tournarnent . concluded
last week with -'the? singles/¦win:
tier being Ralph Lebakkeir vvith
a 663 totaL He shot a scratch
621 . ; ?
The doufcl .es /winners . were
Gayle (Buzz ) Hess / Trempea-
leau, and Bob Everitt , Steven^
Town',- "'with. '.a? 1.2537 ' . . :¦ ';.
Andersen Feeds took the team
ereiit. ; Members are: Ted Bru-
dos, Norman Oihes,. Lawriehce
Suttie , Ted .'. Dusseau and Lloyd
Mahlu 'm. The .quintet: pushed
oyer.2,79377 7 / 7  / ¦ . . '. 7
"Wendy Stephens won handicap
al]-events7vvith a./l.lK .
Bob Remus had 1,665 . scratch
for the ABC patch. 7
There were 30 (cams compet-
ing with 61 All-Events entries ,
52 in doubles and 91 single com-
petitors.
Lebakken Wins
Singles Title
At Galesville
BLAIR. Wis. - Blair- - . High
School closed out - i Is  wrcstl 'nu
schedule ^Lon(lay night by drop-
pi ng a Dairy land , Conference de-
cision to Osseo 2C>-21.
Blair 's record is flow 1.-6 In
the Dairy l and : circuit «nd l «
overall . The Chieft ains ended up
with  a 3-4- conference sla te.
OSS EO 7t, OLAIR }|
103—Mlk» l-vei (O) pinned Norrl« Nf-
re-nj IB), :S0; 112-Jlm Rirdnli l (Ol
pinned Sieve Nelson (O l  *: \ t :  130 -
D*y» Hammer (0) dec. Roqcr Mitch 3:1;
1?7-Spcnccr Myhrt 10) d*c. Rich Ten-
neyion (Dl .100; 13)—J Ini Gilbert 101
pinned Dun Borrejn n (B)  3;)?; 138 —
Phil BorrMora If l)  dec , LeRoy T liomp.
• on (O) 10;  HS-Gcne Berg I B)  pin
neil D«v« Crlil (O) 3:«6; 154— D.iv*
Brig (B) dec. Gary ' Anderson ( O )  * ¦] :
li-5-Gerry Lr»(|uo IB) dec, M»(Kin Lund
(Ol 10;  180—Lund (O) . won by lorleil;
Hwl. -Lurry Knutson (B) dec. Dcnnii
Larson 4 1 , ¦
Osseo Grapplers
Topp le Bla ir
CKC VOU.KYB.AI.I.
W L W l ,
St . MAfy 'i 11 3 SI , SUn' t 11 II
C.ilh . 31 1 51, Joh n 'l 4 71
Ccller F«c, U IJ  Cat ti , | . 111
St , Mary 's won throe more In
Catholic Hec realioii Center \-ol-
lnj 'ball pla y Monda y ninht , out-
poinliii R St, .Inhn '.-s 15-1, 15-12
and 15-.'),
St, Slam 's took three from
last-p lace futhe drnl  One 15-11 ,
L>!) and 13-5 .
In the linnl nation , o( ilie
ni |;lil, (' o t t e r  Faculty lost three
linmes to ('alhedml Two hy
.scores of 15-12 , l fi-10 unci Hi-
I 'J ,
St. Mary 's in
V- Ba// Sweep
All'd Ch 54 Int'l TPpr 31si
Als Ghal y 15?'8 .Ins & L m*
Amrada7 77 Kn 'ct 80Vi
An? Cny 41  ^ Lrld ¦'•"45,/«
Am- M&F 17:s TMp Hoh . 137V4
Am Mt ''¦." i.6^-/Mn 'MM 69'i
AT&T H3V8 Mn fc Ont 22-H
Am tb 28'i Mn P&L 7 -
Ancda 4614 Mn Chm 66^4
Arch Dh 3S'/8 Mon TDak 35*i
Armc St? 68 Mn Wd 7 .-37*i
Armour :44s« Nt Dy .•¦¦' 69778
Avco Cp 227,s N Ann Av 51
Beth Stl ... . S3Vs NT N GS 51 . '¦:
bng Air 40V'4 Nor Pac 50
Brs-wk 10^ 4 No St Pw 36^
Ctr Tr 7 , 51.7 Nw Air, M SA
Ch MSPP im N<n Bk —'.-
C&NW•.•• ¦' .' 35'i Penney 44-li
Chrysler 40 "epst 52 ?
Ct Svc 66147 Phil Pet 47^
Cm Ed , 750 Plsby -. MVs
Cn CL 7 53'4 PJrd 163^
Cn Can 744'4 Pr Oil 42Ts
Cnt Oil 64V4 RCA ::y.' .-I07%
CiMD 93:M Rd Owl ¦'- , 23
Deere 39is Rp Stl 41:t8
Douglas 23M- Rex Drug 3934
Dow Chm .69 . Key Too 40
du Pont 262'/4 Sears Roe 108
East Kod 127 Shell Oil 4?ts
Ford Mot .;52' 8y Sinclair¦: •' . ' 46
Gen Elec 87V4 Socony 7 71
Gen Fds . 89 Sp7Rand mi
Gen Mills 737^4 St Brnds 74~ 4
Gen Mot TSls St Oil Gal 7 61 vi
Gen Tel 33',8 St Oil Ind . 64 .
Gillette 7 33'4.St Oil NJ 803i
Goodrich Slli Swft & Co 47Vi
Goodyear 42Vi Texaco ¦ 74^8
Goiild Bat7 — Texas Ihs 6654
Gt l^ o Ry 57 Un Pac ; 39Vi
Gryhnd 48'4 U S Hub 48"s
GuLf Oil 52V8 U S Steel 7 53~ «
Hornestk 43 . West^ El .33^4
IB TMach 551 ; Wlworth • ' : 72
Int Harv . 60',-i YgS & T 128 ,
1 P. My New York
Stock Prices
(I Iril Pull . 1»e«l«y, I *h. II, IIM )
Slfll* nl Mlniie' .oln > \ \
Counly ol Wmonn i In Pifllmlt C< H. - I|
No . IS K .t
In Re Eiltlt cl
lUrrlel IA. Mnrrlion, Pececlenl
Order lor llennno an FlnM Account
*nfl PtUllon tot OH'nhulion
Thfl tepHivcolfltive ol U»* rtliove nftn^rcl
«stn l« tinvlno likcl his lln.il nci' ount nnd
lielirion lor lelllemfnl nn'l nllnwflnoi
llii'M'fll nml Ini ill'.tilliiilipii lo Hie j»e/ .
inns liii'i rnnlo fiililli-d;
II I', 011 1) 1 Ml I) , llm l llie hPrti mt)
|l|i'i »ol lie hod (in MnKh * .  l»64 , m i l  |1
O 'dofk A M ,  lielm* |ll|s Lnml III Hir
|irol>Ale min I mom In Hi* com I |]r>in«i
id w/lnonn , AT innfMilA, nnd Hill notu*
lierrol tie QIVII liy nnhlicollo ii nl tnh
ortlei In Ihe Wliinn/i dully N«w^ nnd hy
tnillerl nnllt» fli iirovuleil liy IAW ,
Dnlrc! l ehniory in, \m
f , O I 1(1 1 RA ,
1* 1 Otl«l« .IU(l0» .
' l' (ri|i/ilf ( mn I ^rnl I
fierph J, King,
AltO'iieyi lor I'rllliniifr ,
51. Clmlti, MlnnesnU.
Help Wanted—Ferns!• 2€
GTRL OR youno woman wanted lof/hbuii
work «nd babysitting. " Live |n or- out
3oa w' 7lh- ' : ' - ¦ ¦ " '  
' 
•'
Help Wanted—Male 27
MEN yVANTED interested in photography,
over 20, neat appearance, absolutely
free 1o travel throuBhout U.S., working
: department ilores. Call Mr. Gauve-y for
appointment. Tel. 5369. . .
"^ WINONA AREA~P
NO TRAVEL necessary. Sales experience
desirable but not required. Company
will train right man. Liberal guarantee
and future Income .substantial. Send
resume to A-U Dally News.
Do You Enjoy Working
With People?
OUR ' COMPANY Is expanding In. 
;
thl«
. area- We. , need two more represent*-^
fives. Our men average over. $8,900; rti»
train Ing' you receive , will be a vnloabia
asset- 'to you In any walk of life; We are
only^ Inlerested ; in men who want to
betlc-r themselves. "App'ly; :'Jll- -N; 3rd St.,
.La Crosse,' . ? to 10 a.m." dally, ,
Train fo rPRlKlflNG
. ^
Hand /Composition .,' .. .-
Linecasting: and Presswdrk
- ¦Write. - - ' -
^yGRAPHIG ARTS . .
7 Technical School
: 7. ' - . y lor Catalog.
. Approved for Veteran Tralning
1104 Gurrie Ave.,/Minneapolis'
Busi ness Opportunities 37
FOR SALE—Cafe In town near Wihona.
.Pr ic ed lor quick .sale'. Contact ALVIN
KOHNER, 252 Liberty St., Winona. Tel;
7^980. .; ' ' ; - - - . : ' - . :¦ '
¦ • ':'.
GROCERY—modern building with living
quarters, , sahne. owner . 1. 4 years. Ill-
ness forces ' , sale . Will accept house in¦ trade/ Rudl Wiese, :Dover, . Minn, '
^S ERVICE STATIONT-
¦FOR LEASE. Head up your own. busiriesj
jt an; excellenl'location. One In Winons,
and . one station at . . Rochester . . Build
Jpro\.ving sales' , with Cilies' Seryice .Oil
Co. . Modern 2-bay stations, - offering
:• boundless business opportunity,- Financ-
ing, and training available. Write J . . R .
Lynch, p.O'. Box 8B°, Rochester or Tel.
. . Winona '234l;; . .
Money to Loan 7; 40
tilSslSle
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE .
'. iro E. 3rd, St . - Tel. 2915
Hn. 9 .a.m . to S.v '.m,. Sat. 9 a.m; to noon
Loaris ^ insurance -: 
¦
7 > . - ' :Real Estatt ' 7 . 7 7 7
FRANK ' -WEST AGENCY
7 173 Lafayette S! . Tel: . 5240
. ' - (Next :to. Telcohone Ofll.cW .. .
^uick? Money 7. y ?.;
on anyi. drticle 'bf value ; . .
ME:UMANN'S BARGAIN.STORE
,Ul E. 2.hd. St . - . . Tel.. 8-3 1.31 .
Horses, -Caltle; Stock 43
HEREFORD
~
STEE-R^Jr.-: yea'rilng; too
ihowv ' pr'oipcci. ' Vernon Bell, Galesville,
: Wis . Tel . 103J.: ?. .' .
PUREBRED Duroc boarsi also Landrac*
• boa rs'. - . Clifford : HofI, Lanesboro, Winn.
. . . (Pilot . Mound ) • "¦ .
REGl STEREO " Black A^rrgusTbullsTyser'^ .
¦ iceable age. . Lloyd and Cortland Hum-
ble, Rcshford, Minn. Tel:' 864-7256 "or
' 864-9240/
SADDLE P^OMIES7"broke~"lor chlfdren;
saddle horses and work horses. - Ben
: Fri ckson, ^Rt. 2, . Houston, Minn. IJ
rniles N. of . Money Creek)
pTlREBRED" b«ef Shorthorris7 boTiTTpoTled
ana Scotch.bulls, serviceable ages. Can
deliver . Kaehler. Homcdale Farm, St.
Charles Mini."
; Dr; Robert' s Diolice .
/ Louse Powder ,? ;
3-lh. shaker can . . . . $,2 7
TED M^]ER ,DRL)G5
•¦
¦
'Animal Health-Center "
;;
>AT \ GBR " SALE " :;
y -LAST: WEEK 77.7,y :
A real good run of all clasn-
7 es of livestock, with consid-
i erable strength shown in
butcher .cows-... . .
Calves , up to 'M 'M cwt , gen-
erally from .18.00 to 32.00.
Cows, up to 14.80 cwt , pen-
erally from 12.00 to 14.25 ,
IHills , up 7lo 17.25 cwt/ f rom
i 6.no to 17 .00,
Holstcin steers up to 17,20
cwt , ¦' , '
Hclstein heifers up to lR .ofl
rwt , generally from .16.00
to 18.00.
Bears , up to 1:1.50 cwt, pen-
e-rally from 10,00 to 12.SO ,
Lambs , up to 20.00 cwt, pcri-
e-rally from lfi.OO to 20.0O .
Feeders , pifi .s, weighing 150
His to 14.li!> ; weighing 40
Ills up to 10.50 ouch.
Fleshy heifers and hcifcr-
ettcs brought up ' to 16.50
cut ,
LEWISTON
SALES BARN
Tfl . 2007 Lewiston , Minn,
Siile.s nt 1 ; 'M p.m. Thiirsdiiy
Poultry, Eggs , Supplies 44
ni' K A i n JO wi-k old pullrh, lullv vnc-
cin .-ili-il, I loll I fnnlinlliM l , IAIM <in ilfll
IUmi\  Avrtll.l lilc yi:,n m ound. SP| A l l
C H I C K  HAin i rUY,  Rolllnn'.ton.,
Minn
Wanfod—Livestock 46
i r.WI!-10N r./vi. t i ,  KARN
A rrnl unco fl.n.llor. niflrkpl Inr your
hv«' ..lo(h P,nry (,ill in nn liflnit All
wrol , hr,i|> hnudlil wn y nfly llui H
nvrtilahie . :n.le limn , I p ni. T e l , 'Ac, / ,
Farm Implements 48
JOHN Dl i nr,  Mmtlnm, u In , pull lyr»
lii- .iuv duly pirn'.., Nn t,Kr\ II , Pr ir i> nl
IIM li dwlc-, ni 1// |.i(lifs nnl hint .
Mid" . f l V n  Ifilin [lri'i e nmniiir Lj .irl.-rtm » .:¦. i ¦, - i i  n nn ,„,„, si, run. io1(
M.nn Iri  f ,;¦ Mi,\
Telephone Your Want Ads
lo The Winona Daily News
Dia l .1321 for an Ad Taker.
Lima Meets
McDonnell
In Journey
yDURANDy Wis. — Lima Sac-
red Heart rolls into Wisconsin
Catholic High School tourna-
ment , action Wednesday night
on the Eau Claire Regis floor.
7 Lima will meet Chippewa
Falls McDonnell in fi rst-round
action withy the winner of this
tilt facing. Regis on Friday
night. The winner . of Friday 's
game plays the winner of the
Ashland DePadua - Superior
Cathedral game at Superior on
Sirnday at72 p.m. Cathedral and
DePadua also meet on Friday.
Iii the first meeting .between
Lima and McDonnell , the Chip-
pewa Falls club won, 45-43 \ A
return match on the Lima floor
saw Sacred Hieart -winning by
53-o27?
Oh the basis of the two pre-
vious meetings, Lima Coach the
Rev? Leonard Kaiser expects
the game to be close.
'They have a good team ."
stated Fry Kaiser, "they have
already split with Regis , this
year and that may be art ad-
vantage . We haven 't planned
anything special in the line of
defense for.them , arid we'll ju st
play it like- another game,' - ¦¦¦:'.
Lima has posted a 1.3-7 record
thus far this? year ; with 7 a 7-.1
mark in the; Bi-State league 7
Fr. Kaiser will start a unit
consisting of 7 two . -seniors , twf o
juniors and one . sophomcre.
Captain John Bauer , a seiiior,
will ' be at a fprward?along with
His brother . Dave, a junior . Al
Weiss will man the .center slot ,
and Dave Fedie and sophomore
Bill- - Brunner will be at guards.
Fedie ? is 7 the other senior and
Weiss a three-year man.
Lima is "averaging 57 points
per game to their opponents 49.
The team is pulling -down an
average of 53 rebounds per
game? . .
Farm Implement! y 48
TRACTOR TIRES—two, 10x28, . $60.7 West
End ' Greenhouses. Tel. 0-1511.
". HOMELITE CHA7N
~
5AWS V
• See the C-5 al SW.SO at
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
: lad & Johnson . . . . '. Tel. 5453
""Mastitis Treatmenti
4-shot Syringe
¦ ¦
¦ ¦ '¦¦¦ ¦¦ .'. ¦.:. i:
' $i' .35- - ." .7:-- - - - - - :¦:
TED MAIER. DRUGS
¦ • . ¦¦ - - Animal Health Center
Remingtbn Chain Saws
7 Parts 7 • 7Siales • • Service 7- .
New Bantam Saw $149
Feiten Imp!, Co. ;
: 113. Washington .;  Winona
COME?IN DURING
OUR7BIG
yySMlt:!-:
ALL THIS WEEK!. 7
TRAGTORS7
1959 P-17 -wide front , like
hew condition.
1952 H Farmall with live
power, • '"¦¦¦'.
3_WD-45s, all recondition-
ed? one with new tires.
2—WD Allis Chalmers. 7
3—H Farm alls; 7«
1947 G John De e r  e, hew
piston and rings.
1951 D John Deere, like new.
Oliver No. 70 with 4 row
cultivator.
John 7 Deere MT with side
mounted mower.
Allis Chalmers ^ B cultivator
and plow.7 ' 7
B Farmall- 7 
Ford tractor w i t li rebuilt
7 engine. " ¦. .
H John Deere with ciiltiva-
7 tor. ' ¦' ' "
2—1944 B John Deere.
2—1944 A John Deere.
F-20 Farm all. Sharp.
See Al or Ken for a dealt
MdRKEN'S
SERVICE
Rushfo rd , Minnesota
Hay, Grain, Feed 50
DEALERS to sell seed corn nnd alfalfa
In open territories. Mallard Seed Co.,
Plainview, . Minn, .. '__. _ :
RTCET-GREEN " baled dairy hay, good
loading, John Lammers, Plainview,
Minn . ¦ _. ' ' . ¦ 
ACFTALFA HAY - approximately BOO
jqunre bales, stored In barn , Gerald
Nichols, Minnesota City, Minn. Tel.
8-1452 . ¦ ;
Wanted—Farm Produce 54
iQUAREfTALED HAY—wanted . EMn
Humble, Rushlord, Minn, 
Articles for Sale 57
*HOE
~s7"~MAGAzTNESr7OUns, camera,
radios, phonographs, recorders, etc.
Buy or sell nowll Closed Feb, 24th- 1
month vacation. Old Mexico. HnzeUon
Variety, 218 E, 3rd.
HERE, THERE and everywhere, Indoors,
outdoor!, wherever conditions demand
an unusually durable protective coating ,
RUB'R'ROND Is the answer. Contains
Pllollte S-S, Good Year. PAINT DEPOT.
NEW AND USED appliances nt Iwgaln
prices. Com? nnd sea them, FRANK
LILLA B. SONS, 761 E .  ally 
Ei-EcfRlc "RANGE?7lO", vory oood con-
dition ; Welllnolon plnno. upright modol,
reasonable. Tel. 7551, 
USED relrlncrntors rnnfles and TVs.
Good selection. Priced rlf)ht. n «. B
ELECTRIC, IS5 E. 3rd. 
INSULATED BOOTS
Cloiroul M?8
BAMDENEK'S , 9lh & ManKMo 
' 19M LAWN ROY
POWER MOWERS
Put yours nwny new, easy monthly
payment! and you will nwn II tre» -and
clear hy nraM ciitflnn lime ,
ROnil BROS . STORE
57n E, 4lh Tol , 40O7
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
371 E. 3rd SI .
Wn l\uy-W« SfII
Pur nlture-Antiques-Tool»
and olher used Itemi
IH. n 170 I
STEREO
BEAUTIFUL MUSIC t>Y « Moln'nU
stereo nl-fl. We havt the llnast srlec
tion and largest supply ot sets In [hi
Wlnnnn area Come In or call WINONA
FIRE a POWER CO., 54 E. Ind, T»l,
SOft.l, (Acros , ! from tlie new parking
lot.) _ 
HAVE the convenient! ot a froit-prool
hose laurel , Order yovrs now at
SANITARY
PLUMBING «¦ HEATINO
Idll P, .Irrt $1 . 1el ' , JnL"~ CHILDREN 'S
STORYBOOK RECORDS
For pre-sehool nnd
lower grades.
Only a few 3:i ' i. UPM loft.
$1.75
DAILY NKWS OFFICE
^~~
DAILY"NEWS
~~
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mav Be Paid Afr
TED MAIER DRUGS
At^iclet for Sa)> 57
WHITE OAK fence posts, 35c laeh. Rus^
sell Anderson, Rushford, Minn. Ttl. UN
- <-7<16, ¦ ' ¦ ' . " 
¦ ' - . i ' . ' . ¦ ¦ - ' ¦ . - .
Miscellaneous
HOUSEHOLD GOODS ?
Combination electric and
7 wood range, suitable for
summer cottage ; 2 book-
cases; several antiques;
"..dishesvparis, etc. From Feb.
18, 11 a.m. to 5:30 p.rn7 ":'
yy 562 W; 7th. . - .y r-
Business Equfpment 62
A B. DICK, Model 350 offset duplicator,
. completely rebuilt. . Tel. La Crosse
; 2-6223 or alter 5:30 p.m. 4-5736,
Coal/ Wood, Orher F iml 63
"AWBILHEAT" fuel oil Ii the finest
money- can buy. The vast laboratories
ol the Mobil. OH Co. are workinp.
:dally to .perfect end bring you o
product that will give vou perfect
heating comfort. : Order today from
the EAST END COAL.8, FUEL OIL.
CO., W .E .  Sanborn. "Where; you get
mora heat at a lower, cost. " .
OAK WOOD -
Good oak slabs sawed In stove lenflths.
Suitable for. range and furnace. Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or we will
. deliver. .
BRUNKOW SAW MILL 7. 7 .
Trempealeau, Wis. Tej; 534-6314
Funv Rugs, Linoleum 64
COIL78EOSPRINS — like new, Tel, WS".
SPRING'S NEWEST .COLORSI Vinyl as-
bestos tile. 1 to W, 12c; 100 to 199^
llMc; 200 to 299, lie; 300 to 4W, TOWc;
. 500 to 999, 10c; over 1000, 9ViC. ¦
SHUMSKI'S, 58 W. 3rd. . . Tel. S-33W
SAVE $95 on a 4-pc. KROEHLER walnut
bedroom suite with "Can't Mark" tops.-
Includes 6-drewer, 52" double dresser
with 30x40 plate . glass mirror, 34"
chest, panel bed and night stand. Reg-
ular 3289.80, now only $194,95. Down
payment S14.M, $16.14 month. BOR-
7 ZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE, 302 Man-
- kato.
SWIVEL SPECIAL
36" High Back
SWIVEL ROCKER
Foam tufted back, reversi-
ble zippered cushiony solid
walnut arms in 100"% nylon
beige or brown or orange.\ (y0^^c
VBURKE'S ;
FURNITURE MART
East 3rd and Franklin
Complete Selection of
QUALITY
CARPETING
• Nfylon ¦ ' ¦• Wool • Acrilan
Professional Installation
FREE ESTIMATES
SEARS
123 E. Third Tel. 8-1551
FLOOR
PROBLEMS?
Free advice from our 'floor
experts, See our large "in
stock" selection of
Armstrong's Vinyl
Sheet Corlon.
Also all types of floor nnd
wall tilo, Ceramic tile nnd
counter top covering. Call
SI71 for free estimates .
H. Choate & Go.
Good Thlngi to Eat 65
kENNEBEC "" POTATOES—l?.w "per 100
lbs. or $1.45 per 50 Ihs, WINONA PO-
TATO MARKET, 116 Market.
Household Article* 67
TOR BETTER CLEANINO, to keep col-
ors okamlng. uia Blue Lustra carpel
cloanor. Rent electric ihampooor, Jl ,
H, Chooto ft Co.
Rad ios, Television 71
UiCO, vary good condition, Jl" con-
sole TV set, 109,95. Also your choice
ot J table model TV sets at »9,«.
FIRESTONE STORE, JO0 W, 3rd. Tel,
(CIO.
Needles nnd Sorvico
All Mnkes Record Players
Hardt 's Music Store
_ IU E. 3rd Winona
Spa<lals at tha Sfora 74
DEAR HAZEL:
Sorry, I missed you Inst
Friday but I'll l>c in tlio
store nil day Wednes-
day, $$ Doys, "Yes , wo
have n real good buy on
boys' sox that . arc reRii-
larly priced to 50c. $$
Dnys only — 3 pr . for
$1,00,
Regards, Eleanor,
St. Clairs, Inc.
Specials af the Stpra 7A
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL
ON WESTINGHOUSE
WASHERS &
DRIERS!
Top loading Automatic
.• '. - Washer and Dryer
7(with trade) .77..: 7$339,90 7
LLC30 Automatic Washer
7 (with trade) ..... $179795
25 Dryer (with trade) $125700
¦¦\VINONA ELECTRIC
CONSTRUCTION CO.
119 W. 3rd7 Tel. 5802
Stoves, Furnaces/ Parts? 75
ROPER CAS STOVE—36 In., very good
condition..May be seen at 749 W. Sth
; after 4:30 p.m.
CAS OR OIL healers, ¦ ranges, water
. heaters,! complete Installations. Service;
parts? RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907
E. 5th. Tel, 7479. Adolph MlchalowsKI.
Typovirriters7 777
WINONA: TYPEWRITER Is tlie place to
go when you're looking for a typewriter
; or adding machine from H9.50 4 up.
New or used, we guarantee all our
machines: for one full- year. WINONA
TYPEWRIT ER SERV IC E, 111 | ._3 rt.
TYPEWRITE*RS and adding, machine*
for sale or rent. Reasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all your ot-
fice ; supplies, desks, files or office
chalri. tund Typcwrller Co. Tel. 5122.
Washing, IronihgyMaeh. 79
MAYTAG AND FRIGIDAlRE-^Fast, ex-
pert service. Complete stock and parts.
¦ H. Choate & Co. Tel. 2871.
VVearing Apparel, Fu rs i80
•: b'EAR- ;M' l"LLiEr:;.:;;
:-;-.'-" " - '. ' "
That boy 's sport coat
you. were looking at last
week for $11.95 is now ?'
on sale for $$ Eiays at: yy
;:Ohly $6.99; We. just have '
6 left. Their sizes are
9-10-11 & 12, Sorry , Mill- 7
ie , I can 't lay it aside.
Why don 't you come
y. downtown early so you
, can get the best selec-
?? tion?. • '¦;.. '
;Regqrds> Eleanor,
St? Clairs, Inc.
Wanted?f6. Buy 81
WANTED—Suds Saver tank for aulo-
' matlc washer. Tel; 8-1388.
GOOD ANTIQUE . china closet wanted,
Write Anderson' . Hotel, Wabasha, Minn,
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & META L
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, metals, hides, wool and raw fur.
;..S25 . W. 2nd. ' . ' 7 Tel. 2047.
¦', Closed Saturday!. . ¦ . ¦• ' . ¦
"WANTEDr'SCRAP IRON
-
!, METAL,
COW HIDES, WOOL «. RAW FURS.
• HIGHEST PRICES PAID
M' t W  IRON AND .METAL CO,
5077W. '. 2nd, -across Spur. Gas. Station
. . . For. your .Convenience ' '
We Are - Now . Again Open On Sati.
HIGHESt7pRicES"7PATb
tor scrap Iron, metals, rags, . .hldei,
raw furs and wool! : ,
7. Sdm Weisman & Son
. INCORPORATED .
450 W. 3rd Tel. SB4T
Rooms for Housekeeping 87
ROOMS FOR MEN, with or without
kitchen privileges. Tel. 4859. :
Apartments, Flats v 90
CENTRALLY- LOCATED .-r 3 . bedroom
. apt., newly remodeled arid; redecora-
ted; Ground floor . - . Garage 
¦ -. .' Included.
¦ Tel; 4324 .. for. 'appointment, '
WILSOM 516V4—3-roonTgarage apt., stove
and refrigerator: furnished. .' $70. Avail-
able March 15. No children. Tet. -4U4.,
EAST—Pleasant., 3 rooms, plus . kllchen
. and bath. Heat, hot water, stove and
refrlgeratot" fiirnlshcd.7 Tel. '4007. .
MINNESOTA ST~l76--2^bedroom ground
floor apt., partially furnished, heat and
water Included. $90, Tel,7 4773,. - _j-_
BASEMENT APT.-rnoderr, nicely fur-
nished, Adults only. ' Available March 1.
Tel. . 2091 between 6 and 9 p.m. '
FOUR ROOMS, screened porch, private
balh, heat and water furnished. $75.
476Yi E, Broadway. Tel, 3066 or 6960.
LAFAY ETTE* 27<5ii~3-rooiri upstafrs api.
Heat, ond.hot water furnished. Tel. 37-42
for appointment to see. 
Apartments, Furnished 91
THREE
-
BLOCKS from ""wSC, Ideal
place for man to live In and chance
to make expenses. Available March
8. Tel. 5376 after 5 p.m,
CENTRALLY LOCATED — 2  rooms end
kitchenette, nicely furnished, for 1 or 2
occupants , private entrance, utilities
furnished, Write . P.O. ilox 73, Winona.
FURNISHED 42' 2-bcdroom, mobile home
for rent by the week or month. Tel,
8-362<4. _ . ' _
CENTRALLY. LOCATED - aii modem
furnished apt. with hnlh, Hcnt, water
and hot water lurnKhed with rent,
Air <ondltloned . Prlvato entrance. Im.
mediate possession. Tel, 7776,
Business Places for Rent 92
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Re-
tail and olflco space . 'Avallabla now
Stirnciru-in-Selover Co.
, 531'j E. 3rd
Tel. 6066 or 2349 
Farms for Rent 93
170-ACRE
^FARM- for rem, near Winona,
possession Mnrrh 1, 'M .  Write or call
Don Gllmnn, 2101 Irving St. , St. Paul
_ Park, Minn . 55071. Tel, 459.4629.
Wanted to Ren I 96
CENTRALLY " LoCATED-3-room ' ground
door, denied, unlurnlshed apt,, wanted
by elderly Incly,  Tel. «-l?56,
Houses for Salo 99
A DANDY--2 bedroom home, wnlllo-
wall carpotlnd, reasonable. Hank Ol-
son, 9O0 E. 7lh , let. 2017,
FOUNTArN"ciTY- '-larne " l l room build-
Ino on N, Shore Drl^e . Sullnhh' lor
apti ., warehouse or store. For ?,rtl« or
rent. Also large modern mohllo home,
sacr lllre tor <|iilcK ^a^n. C. SHANK ,
HornemAkrr' s Exthnnrjir, 5^2 E, 3rd.
MARK E," MO-Fo'r sale on bids, 4-htd-
roorn home, holt bath , Tel, 9361.
CHATFIELD 475 55.WO . 1 hedrnnms. im
turn are, halt a lot, may tie 3 bed-
rooms. Tel, R1045 Inr appointment .
C E N T R A L  LOCATION -3 bodrnom home,
oil hot water ho,it, rnmblnallon win-
dow s nnd doors, carpeting, new Kitchen .
Tol. B-16B3.
NEW 3 BEDROOM homn with 2 «nr al.
tachcrl oaraoc In tl' lka Sulidlvlslon ,
Tel, 4127 lor appointment, 
GOODVILW -¦ modern rhrrfmnm home,
cnrpeled llvinn room, hulll ln »tov»,
lite balh, corm r lot, Iri. 5iM.
AT THE A R C H E S -  2 bedroom "nioderr
hoinn, onrnno Under 57,000 , Oonalo
llal vnrson, I ewlslon, Minn. Tol. 2832.
NEAR MINNESOTA C I T Y  Dy owner, 3
hciuoomv prtnellrd living room, large
kllrhrn, dnu lile heated oaraoa, Tel,
D-47 71.
NEW HASLMENr  HOME, Wnti ;  anrj 4
*0
ncrvi iin Auiihllnrj's I "He, ld««l for
cnrnporminds nr could be plotted lnl<]
loh , lul l  prlr r only 114 ,900, Only 90
mil*! N.W (il Mpls IMmlrl (.'ehbeln,
406 S. Yale , I IKIillelil , lei , 693 695/.
Telephone Your Want Ads
lo Tho Winona Dally News
Dial 3321 for nix Ad Taker .
Houses for Sale 99
NEW 2-BEDROOM home with carpeted
. living room, bath, kitchen, breezeway
and atlached oarage, tiled floors, full
basement, and gat heat. 110 E. Sarnia.
FIFTH W. 601-3-apt. building.. J up, 1
down; Cas heat. Tel. «73 for-ippplnt-
ment.7 ¦ '¦" ¦ : -¦; . ¦ ' - . .
THREE-BEDROOM Jind Medroofn homes
for salt or rent. Center of town, on
bus lint. Trt. 60S9.
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell « trade
be sure to see Shank, HOMEMAKER^S¦ EXCHANGE, 552 E. 3rd. -
Homei — Farms — Lots — Acreages
7 CORNFORTH REALTY
La jTreieenf, Mlnni. T>l. 8>5-2IQ6
NEAR THE LAKE arid Lincoln School.
Here Is a dandy, 4-bedr»om modern
. home, oil heat, : full lot, double gar-
, age. Choice location. See or call
W. STAHR y
. 374 W. Mark 7 Tel. 6925
FOURTH W. 576 -^Modern frroom bunaa-
low, vu|th ' .additional, new bedroom and
utility room. Clean and In good condi-
tion. S4,9W. G.I. loan at 4^4% Ihteresl
available:. . . ',. ': '
Frank West Agency
, ' 175 Lafayette .
' . ' ¦ ¦ " Tel. 5240 or 4400 after, hours, . .:
mmsM
D. Large, carpeted living and dining
room. 2 . large bedrooms, . with ample
closet space and sewing, room. New
gas -furnace. Neatly decorated, and
• available ' for Immediate : possession.
Walking distance to town.1 block to
bus, Madison School, district. Priced for
quick- sale under . $10,000.
1. Madison: School area. 5 rooms apd bath
¦down for owner. ¦ 3 rooms., 1 bedroom
and bath up for tenant. Ntw roof end
painted |usl last ..year.' Churches . close
by. Call and wt will be glad to give
you foil, particulars and make an ap-
pointment to show/'
7 A I 7AGENC7 JNC,
lA ir\ f r REALTORSfy \ ly [ j  159 Walnut
Phones 4242-9588
E . R . Clay 8-2737, Bill Zlebell 4854 , 7
;
E; A. Abts 3184.. ' 7 .
¦ . '
WEST CENTRAL. LOCATION-Howard
St. This 3-bedroom home can be yonjrs.
Larg« living room, dining room, hard-
wbo<f floors, oil heat, basement, ' full
lot, garage. Good location on bus line.
:tl9,0O0. See ' or call ' ¦ '• •
y W. 
¦
-
¦
STAHR.,' :- ;: - '
? 374 ,W., Mark; . , ¦¦ . 
¦ '¦ ¦- Jt\ ..-:mt .
MARK W. 357—Modem 2-bedroom bunga-
low, new gas furnace. Will llnance on
convenient payment plan.
? Fra nk West Agency
175 Lafayette
Ttl. Sia or 44<a after tiriurt.
LikevNew :.?y 7
: Seven-room rambler wi|K 3 bedrooms.
Living room, dining roon-i and 2 bed-
rooms are carpeted. Built-in vanity
In bathroom. Mice kitchen with dis-
posal. Recreation room, oil heat,, car
;¦ arid Vi garage... . ¦
y Recently Painted
Three-bedroom, 2-floor tiome west;
Living room, dining room, hall and
stairway are carpeted.' Largj screen-
ed front porch, oil heat,: garage,
weatherstripped- arid fully Insulated.¦¦ '*13;?50.'- - ."... - '? - . ' - .y 7 Now Ready
Lovely new rambler with carpeted
living room, kltthen with-eating area, ¦
3 nice bedrooms, beautiful full bath.
Oil furnace. Reasonably priced and
located In section . of new .homes.. .
Income Possibilities
.We have listed : two and three apart-
ment properties—any one of which
wou ld give . you an Income In addi-
tion to your own , living; Let us show
thenn. to you, at your convenience;. -
RESIDENCE PHONES: 7
7E.  J. Hartert . . . . 3973. .
. - . Mary Lauer ... . 4523
Jerry. Berths .' , . 8-2377 .
. ". .' ' . Philip A, Baumanh
1 . .. ,  9540 .
; 6()i "Main St. 7 Tel. 2849:;
7 523 7VVINONA ST-
4-tedroom home , large lot,
garage, excellent condition.
$19,500. Seen by
; appoint-
ment oni^
Tel. 8-3235
PAYS CASH
If you are selling your home
and have trouble financing,
contact
"Hank" . Jezewskl . - .
"I pay cas*!"
Tel. &388 or 7093 or
Write P.O. Box 3-15.
IS YOUR HOME
TOO BIG
OR TOO SMALL?
We will be glad
to make
A Free Appraisal
and show you homes to
meet your present needs
without obligation.
AFTER HOURS CALL :
W. L. (Wib ) Hclzer 8-2)01
Laura Flsk 2118
Bra Koll 45IJJ
Bob Sclover 7(127
PBOB r O
I O^^I C^.V- Tol. 2349
ti] "^  120 Center St,
t'l - iWumt i it nn r^^-^ '^ ^^^ssm^
Lots for Solo 100
LOTS
-
FOR "'SALEyin
~
Ande?sor>
~ 
Addi-
t ion. Tel . B 3977. ___
Wanted—Ronl Estato " 102
TVVO AND T H R E E  hedroorn tiomt-s want-
ed. Seo Hank. Olson, KK) E, 7ih, Tel,
3017 . _
WANTED TO DUY orrrnl, 2- or 3 tied-
r oom hou«e In Lamoille area. Wr ite
A-17 Dally News.
QUALITY
-
:)- «r 4-bedroom tmmt.
~
pret.r
MndKon Olr.lrlrl. Write or leave Tel,
number In «lox A-15 , Dally Nnws ,
'WILL ' PAY" HIGHEST"' CASH PRICES"
POR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HAN K" JEZEW5KI
ftVlnona's Only Real Ednto Buyar)
7el, (1388 and >0V3 P.O. Bn* 345
Boat*, Motors , Etc. 106
NnT
-
M0cH repair tlmi left hdore thi
open water dayi . , , do It now I
UVARRIOR f lOATS. T<"l, d 3W«,
Motorcycle*, Bicycles 107
L O O K E R S  are alwayi welcome I
ROBIl nR03 , MOTORCYCLE SHOP
S7» E. 4lh Tel, 4007 
Truck*, Tract'!, Tr«ll«ri. 108
r-ORb"-- " m \  P-3S0 Vt'nni' iluiii "wheels,
P«I0' platlorm. alork r«(li. or/»ln tanii,
9t, Paul holM, nrw enBInn, Qood llrel,
nucellrnt < nndltlon. Ktnnetti Olion,
RuJhlord, AAlnn.
Truck*, Tract's, Trailer* 108
JEEP—1953 pickup, with snow plow, good
. condition. Richard Bell, Galesville, Wis.
Tel, centeryllle 539-2131.
WE HAVE J- to 22-ton truck holstl.
See us now! BERG'S
3950 W. 4th, Goodview. Tal. 4933
COME IN DURING
^UR BIG
S^
LEI ?;
ALL IHIS WEEKl
^piCKaps- ;
1958 INTERNATIONAL y/ :¦ ¦ :¦ ¦ ¦ •. ton -
1955 DODGE i ton, duals
1955 FORD % tori ' ?
1953 FORD 1 tonyduals
: 1953 CHEVROLET Vz ton
2-3951 CHEVROLET % ton
. 1949 CHEVROLET % ton
2—1949 FORD.:%¦; ton
See Al or Ken for .a deal! y
MCiRKEN'S
; SERVICE-
Rushford, Minnesota
- • - . ' -These.. ? 7:y-. 7
^^3iKPS-M
v "Afe -As - - ' ' " '7:
GOOD
". 7-7AS7A- ' .: 7. ' . -'- . '
MIREP^HAND
1953 4:wheel drive Jeep
Pick-up? automatic lock-outhiLbs, and completely re-
conditioned. Ready for the
toughest work.
1953 CJ3 Jeepy^wheei drive
with steel ""Vi cab. Engine
completely overh a u  1 ed,
Ready . for work or recrea-^
tioti. :¦ ' ¦: .
Just Traded-In
1947 CJ2A Jeep Universal
Twith steel half cab, me-
qjhanically good, tires good ,
needs? some body work.
Stop out and see it.
1956 Jeep Station TWagon ,
4-vheel drive, G-cylirider mor
tor with lock-out hubs. If
you ever go camping you
better look this one over:
I960 CJ5 Jeep, steel % cab ,;
engine completely overhaul- 7
ed; Ready to do any kind
of work for, yoiiy ;/ ¦''•: -
1962 Jeep Station Wagon 4-y
wheel drive , and a set of
new tires. Test drive this ?
one today; ?
i :  FPA: KRAUSE: :COP :-:
7 "BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
iClosed Saturday Afternoons
Ds^dXars 109
CHivROLET--l»5^, -indoor sedan/ 6 '-. cY t-.¦ ihder, standard transmission, $10O.
: ln:
quire 36r Druey Court, Apt. P . .  , .
PLYMOUTH-iVssy TJ-toneT
- 
J2B5. Tel.
8-^198 alter - 5. "
SEE . . .  TO;
BELIEVE •
DON'T ' JUST -, TAKE OUR
WORD. COME IN - LOOK
IT OVER - DRIVE IT AND
BE CONVINCED BEFORE
YOU BUY IT.
395fl Buick Klectra 2-door
hardtop, V-8 motor with au-
lomatic transmission , radio ,
Jiealer , power steering, pow-
er brakes , power sent . Lo- -
cal one owner car wil h only
42 ,000 actual miles? Here 's '
3>our chance to -fid a big
«ar at big savinRS . . .  $1491!
fi^&tf t^t
^^^HiVROLIT^CQ.
105 Johnson . Tol. 2.3%
Open Friday Evening
Hied Cart 7. .-»  109
LOW
PRICEb
BARGAINS
7'56 Ford Tudor 7..?; ^. $395
'57 Ford Wagon ....?. $195
'56 Dodge Panel .... ,.- $195
757 Ford 4-door ':....;. $295
'55 Ford 4-door y .... .  ' $3957
.-.: *4?i Chevrolet 2-door .;. $145
'55?Ford7indoor ...¦':.7? $195 y
'53 Chevrolet 2-door .. $ 99
^^
ivye ASvertlie Our Piicee 
^^
;
40 years in 7Winona
Lincbln-^Mercury—Falcon
?; Comet—Fairlam ? ;
? Open Mon. b Frl. Evenings
and Saturday p.ta.
BUY NOW—DimiNG
¦- '¦py oyii7BiG
;-;
; ' - :7 ' y .
USEDyGAfe
liiEi
ALL THIS WEEK!
1963 FOItD Galaxie 4-door,
V-8 m o  t o r , aiitomatic
transmission, 19,000 actu-
, al miles. .
1963 FORD Galaxie 5(X)7 4-
dobr hardtop , power steer-
ing, power brakes, iV-f t
m o t o r and automatic
transmission. .-?'
1962 FORD. Fairlane 4-door,
V-8 motor with: standard
7transmission. ; ?
1962 FORD Galaxie, 4-door ,
V-8 m o t  o r , automatic
transmission, y
1962 FALCON station -wag-
on , 4-door, standard trans-
mission.
1961 FALCON 4-door, 6-cyl-
inder m o t o r  with au'to-
- rriatic transmission^ de-
yluxe trim.
1961 FORD Galaxie 2-door
hardtop, V-8 motor with
7 automatic transmi s s i o n
... power steering and power
ybrakes7 ' ' '. ' '¦' '¦::'. -¦.
1960 FORD 4-dobr hardtop,
power steering, V-fi motor
- ' with .''.. automatic transmis-
sion. . .
1959 FORD Custom 4-door ,
7V-8 motor with automatic
transrnissioh. ' .,. ,
1959 .FORD Galaxie 4-door
station wagon , - V-8 motor
¦with automatic transrais-
?.sion.; y? . . . '[ '.
1959 STUDEBAKER 2:door
station wagon , V-8 motor
with automatic transmis-
' sion..
1958 CADILLAC Model 60 4-
: door, like new.
1958 PONTIAC?2-door hard-
top? Sharp.
19S8 FORD , Custom , V-8
m o t o r with automatic
transmission. We have two
of these,
1957 CHEVROLET Bel Air
4-door , 6-cylinder , stand-
ard transmission.
1956 FORD 2-door , V-8 mo-
tor , with automatic trans-
mission.
1956 CHEVROLET station
wagon 4-door , fi-cylinder ,
automatic transmission.
See Al or Ken for a deal.
MORKEN'S
SERVICE
Rushford , Minnesota
Used Can 109
'5? Gheyrolet
Irnpala
4-door sedan, tu-tone red
and white body^ power
steering, power brakes^automatic transmission, V-
y8 engine, white sidewall
tires. Very clean.¦:- -p ^$N&^p - M
MmB
BUICk-OLDSMOBILE-GMC
Open Friday N5ghts 7
Nystroms-Nystroms--Nystroins
:? ,^
USEE) GAR
y; 7? for you!
7 25 to Choose From ;?
Whatever type of car you
are looking for , w« can fit
your needs. Come in and
look around in ouu1 heated
showroom today.
;KIYSM©M'S
Chrysler¦' . - Plymouth ,
Open Friday Night
7 Looking
;.'"¦¦_. for? a yp P -pi ' '-,:
iMMw^ 'i
Bsmi^ M y
See . our big selection of
clean ,1 ydependa.ble cars.
. Stop out today and save
on these, fine cars as
well as7Dtany others not
-:listed.'-y '
1956 Chevrolet? V-8 motor .
with automatic transmis- 7
sion . hardtop, radio , he^tr
er , blue ;and white body;.'- '. A.,
real; clean '56. . 7
: 1958 Chevrolet Station Wag-
on ,. 6-cylinder inotor \\"ith
standard transmission , and 7
solid green bod^. Also a
:very clean car.
Look 'em over today! ' .-..
>K' W i3^^ ;fe;
AUTO SALES
7 RAMBLER - DODGE .
3rd St. & TMankato Tel, 8,3649
Open Friday Nights •
Wanted—-Automobiles ; 110
WOULD. . LIKE to purch asT '^r-om. private
. owner, -for.
''cash, a ' good used - compact
car,;preferably slick . ahUt: Tel,? ;061.
Mobile Homes, Trailers 111
ROLLAHOME
~
TRAl,LER - — 19607~55iri67
very good condition. NWest End frailer
No, 33. Inquire alter 5 p.m. 7
PACEMAKER— IWcTTrnsier j^iome, SJX10',
2 bedrooms, all modern kitchen: Set
It at Red. Topi . Trailer Court, ' Space 41.
| Because of new Highway 53 is going thru our fnrm , w« t
§ must vacate the premises and are forced to dispose of all i
i'j of our personal pr operty at Auction , located 2^ miles sout h .
j of Kau Claire on llfihway 5J , across from Cleasby Imp. . .
I Saturday, .February 22 ¦ (
| Sale will start at 12:.10 p.m. sharp. jj
'$ Ltinrh will be served by Jolly Jobs Homcmnkers i
| fl I IKAD HOLSTEIN AND GUERNSEYS-S Holstcln [
'! cows, springers; 1 Guernsey cow, springer; 2 Holstein |.
|cows, fresh :i and 4 weeks, open; 1 Guernsey cow, fresh )
j? nnd bred back in Jan. ; 2 JJol.slein heifer calves , 3 and 4
|weeks old, This is a very good small herd of dnlry cows , k
$ they are from artificial breeding and hrcd back lo ABS ^§ breeding. All off icial ealfhood vaccinates. Herd tested by i
% Dr. Rogers of Enu CToire, k
i; TRUCK—1019 Ford » * ton truck , heavy duty model , j
jjt ? V-fl engine with 4 speed transmission , excellent condl-
|i tion throu ghout , fl-p ly tires , approx , 4000 actual miles, ,;
|; DAIRY EQUIPMENT- 10-can cooler, can rack , 2 wash '¦
||tanks , 2 Rltewny milker units , cream separator , 8 milk ,
M cans, recently retlnned , t
i MAcniNERV-AUis Chalmers tractor , 1954 Model WD \
|1 4S, completely equipped with live power , fluid in tlre.s, '
fl pulley , etc , This tractor recently overhauled with Super t
fi Kit , very Rood condition throughout; IHC H tractor, com- '
m pletcly equipped With Btnrter , hyd. pulley, etc , This tractor
i overhnulcd In May 1963 , very good condit ion throughout . ¦
I IHC 2-row cultivator to fit "H" or "M" ; saw rlR with four ;
h blades,—M any more itema of machinery, household goods i
|and inlscellaneoua itomn. i
§ TEHAl.S-Undor $15,00 cash, over thnt amount 'i down , |
1 balance in fi equal monthly Installments , 3% ndded , plus f
1 filing fee, I
1 RAV ERICKSON, OWNER [
|For a top dollar nuctlon-^See us before yoil «lgn!l t
I Clerked by Gateway Credit , Inc. |
|Johnson and Murray, Auctioneer Rep. by H, 11. Scy-er *
BS t '^ y ?^ - *"' J 'V- "^."'17- .^7 ilA-^^ v.) -.A±.>i>l
'£iiitf iLS!: £&-i-:^^?^ ,^:£Q, ^ .<.j i,'!!l:-?.jZt:..,.!. ,'M^.. ^ A -A'^ A
'f^w y* r '+*+ *¦ ~* ¦*• *»tv «iwii /j,o y^ v^»*-v jive -^ x- *^  T V * "* V J££* W^^^***¦*«».( ' tf^ /w v v V.^ -, i? S* x > v*v -ri rf^ J. j
JWK UiLiSim iJ ' u j iy *'#»BW l^'ff
li
'
aa
W^*'*
IJ^
Mibd^^ J^ ') ^W^AWM <
¦7
* miles Southeast of Caledoni a, Minn., on County Road §7 NO. 5, then 8 miles East on County Road TNo. 14; or .3 ?|
! miles North of New Albin , Iowa on Highway No. 26, |j
; then 5 miles West on : County Road No. 14, Follow Auction IT;
Arrows. j;i]
\ 
' 
'_ , 
¦ 
- 
' &'j, Saturday , February 22 |
Starting Time: 10:00 A.M . Lunch on Grounds Ii
| 153 HEAD HEREFORD CATTLE - 58 Hereford cows, . |
: bred to Hereford bull , to start freshening in April; 3 7
j Hereford cows, bred to Hereford bull , to start freshening '%
in August; 12 first calf Hereford heifers , bred to Angus j:
bull , to start freshening in June;  26 Hereford steers , 8 ?
•; to 10 months; 2 Hereford steers , fi months; 8 Black White- ;:;
Faced steers , 7 months; 20 White-Faced heifers , 8 to 10 7
\ months; 2 White-Faced heifers , fi months; 3 Black White- H
Faced heifers , 6 months. The cows and bred heifers are 7
all ealfhood and Lcpto vaccinated , and all cattle are |
' TB and Bungs tested for interstate shipment , ?
61 HEAD ROGS — lfi Cross Bred brood sows, to start ?
(arrowing about April 1st; ,'10 feeder pigs , avg, wt , 100 ?
ii lbs. ; 14 feeder p igs , avg. wt. GO lbs.; 1 Hampshire Pure- l \
i bred boar, . i
040 POULTRY — 390 Hi-Line pullets , coming 1 year , :?
^ old ; 250 Weip-Linn hens , coming 2 vears old, >• GRAIN A N D  FEED - 5<W) bushels onts; 800 bushels y
com ; ,r)0()0 ,s( |itarc bales mixed hay; 300 square bales straw, i
I MOTIVE EQUIPMENT — J.D . heavy duty rubber |'
j tired wagon; Case rubber tired wagon; 2-wheel trailer; 2 ?
triple wngon boxes ; Ki-ft. flat , bed rack; 1 rubber tired ji
; wagon. '*|
TRACTORS AND EQUIPMENT - 2 McD , "H" trac- 7]
tors ; 2 McD , tractor cultivators for H and M; McD. 12-ft. •¦
tractor disc with fold ing gangs ; McD , 7-ft. tractor mower j
i with fast h i tch  mounting ; J.D , 8-ft, field cultivator; Frcs. j
tractor sci' i.p^r; heat , houser for "II" tract or; McD , ll-ft. *»
double disc p ,rnin drill on rubber with grass seed ni t . ;  7
y J .D, No. 14 T hay baler , used one season; J.D. 4-bnr "j!i tractor side rake , used one season ; McD . corn planter 7
; with tractor hitch and (crt . »tt.; J.D. semi-mounted corn •]; picker; New Idea tractor mnnure spreader on rubber. 1
MACHINERY A N D  MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS - ¦- ]
: McD . 4-scctkm sled drag with folding drawbar; David i j
; Brad ley 110-ft . liny elevator ; David Bradley 20-ft . hay v j
:- clcvnlor ; J .D.  ) l-ft ,  fe rtilizer spreader; J.D , 40-fl . elevator; 7
\ 2 David Bradley seamless milker buckets; pump jack ; ? ;
: Cyclone seeder; potnto digger; 2 -% h.p, electric nuilors; 7
! ' ? h -p. elect ric motor; good cattle dog; dipping tank;  j j; saddle; oil burning tank heater ; grapple fork; "Hot ;j¦ Shot" elcclrk fencer; 20 steel fence posts ; emery wheel ] '\i on stand ; some woven wire; 2 rolls steel corn cribbing ; ii
J assortment of hand tools nnd farm tools. ;, '¦I HOUSEH OLD GOODS — Florence flas and oil com- ;]
1 bin ation kitchen rnnHc; Frigidnire electric kitchen range ; 7j
: dining room table , 5 chairs and huffet; 4 kitchen chairs; U
Jvilchcn tabic , ' , j
i THOR P SALES COMPANY'S EASY TERMS j i
! EMMETT GRIFFIN , OWNER ( j
j Auctioneers; Sichrocder Bros. |]
| Cl<orks: Strnnd (e Henslo , Hep. Thorp \\
I Thorp Sales Co,, Clerk, Rochester , Minn. 11
I
• f> .l-. '-'. -i. v . . . ;.iv. A . ,:.
-..,,..^.i\»„,;*.... ,..„..-,,',, v ,.. A ~. M^.*,U\\i *&i>;*,,**^ *.\.iv*.J**iu*.,i.v&+}
• -.?¦ ¦ '¦?- " ' Auction Salat
ALVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER, City and itat* llunatd
and bonded, JSJ Liberty SI. (Corner
- .-E-.- .5lh-and- Liberty). ' Tal; '49W.
Minnesota
Lpnd & Auction Sales
Everett J. Kohner
158 Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, after hour» Til*
FEB. i?-Wed.V 10:30 a.m. l'/i mll*» N.¦ of Henrylown Stora or 9 . mllaj SE of
. Lanesboro. . Prill Caldwell, o-wrt«r)
. '.-K'nbdsen (.. Erickson, ' a'u'ctlonearii-
Thorp Sales Co., clerX. ,
FEB, 20-Thurs;, 11 a.m. Vi mile El of
Augusta on Hwy. 12 t» "M", right west
'"of'Rudet' Mptel, Gene Kohnke property)
leek 8. Randall, auctioneer;. Northern
;.. Inv. Co.. clerk. , ; .
FEB. Ji-Frij'/ 'i
'- 'p'im. * mllei 8; of Mon-dovi, Wis., on County Trunk- "H,". then
Vi mile E. on town road. Wm, Ander-
son, owner; Alvln Kohner, auctioneer/
Northern Inv. Co., clerk.
FEB.- 32-Sat.yj:30 p.m. 2« miles S. of
.¦Eau Claire, Wi> ;# on Hwy S3, across
from Cleasby ihnpl. Ray Erickson, own-
er; Johnson & Murray, auctioneers;
Gateway Credit Inc.; clerk.
FEB.. M-Sat, 710 a.m.- « . mlle's .S.E. :61
Caledonia, Minn., on County;road No. 5,
then B miles E. on County road No. M,
Emmett . GrKf In,, owner; Schroeder
Bros.; auctioneers;. Thorp Sales Co.,
. clerk . ' - ¦¦ - .:. . ' ;. ? . . ' •
¦' - ' ¦¦' . . . , . .
FEB. 2*-Mon.:, 11 a.m. 7 miles . 'straight
S. of the Fafrchlld Southside Cheese¦ Factory br- ^5 miles N. Of Alma Cen-
7 ter." . Donald . . Boettcher, owner,- Zeck
& Herbert, auctioneers; Northern Inv,
Co., clerk.
FEB . 24—Mori., 1 p.m; 4 rrillBj E. of
Mondovi on Federal Hwy. 10, to
County . Trunk "BB," then X miles Si¦ on County. Trunk ' "BB:" Afthur John-
. . .son,, owner,'1 .Francis Werlein; nuctiorv
eer; . Northern . Inv. Co., clerk,
.-.;.. Mt's-7 Martha Kujak -7
H@USEH©:L[D
y t^j;CTlC5tSl:77
At the Fountain City
AuditoTium -
VSAT?; FEB. 22
'
;,
Starting ¦ at 1:30 P.M,7.y
Norge , 10-ft., refrigerator
.¦ywith - 'freezing compartment ,
I year old; Tappany gas
stove, . apt. size; kitchen
table, drop leaf , 4 chairs ;
utility table?with plug iri;
davenport and chair; 21-inch
G.E. TV; occasional chair;
step-table ; pole lamp; has-
sock ; wall mirror; 2 an-
tique rockers;, "wall pteques;
kitchen chair; planter lamp; 7
kitchen table- and 4 chairs ;
buffet; record cabinet; van- ¦;
ity table; hall tree; floor
lamp ; , 2-pC; blond bedroom
set, like new; blond step-
table; sewing 7 machine;
bathroom scale; Roadmas-
ter junior bicycle; portable
radio , step-on garbage can;
6 insulated tumblers; large;
mirror; daybed ; small elec-
tric heater ; scatter rugs ; 1
complete set of dishes; elec-
tric clodk;7 some , Tupper- :
ware; 400 day .clock; elec-
tric ? toaster ; 7 coffee pot ;
frying pan ; waffle iron ; pop-
corn popper , and many oth-
. er dishes, -pots, .pans and
. silverware.
Many other articles too
numerous to mention. . .
7 There will be terms.
Mrs. Martha Kujak Estatej
.777-7 . 777 Owner y \7 ' .'
Rivendew Realty, Clerk ,
HiK H. Duellman, Auctioneer
T^^ tmmm
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"Vm NOT practicing medicine without a license —
and you're not going to the plant hospital to visit that¦"-yi blonde nurse!" 7 7
STRICTLY BUSINESS
"FOR THE BIRDS"
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They're Certainly NOT For Complete TV
Reception Nor Neighborhood Beauty!
Make up your mind right now to get that inefficient , unslightly an-
tenna off your roof before the spring winds do it for you. Replace
it with 10-channel "TV Signal Service " and enjoy total television
—the way more than 5,000 Winona and Goodview families do!
IF YOURS IS ONE OF THE FEW ROOF TOP ANTENNAS IN
YOUR AREA - START THE BEAUTY PARADE NOW!
Call 3306 — NOW!
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Sick Water? ¦ M
The Thing to Do  ^ j f f i LLX h ^
SHEH  ^ z^ j^x
Got An Orphan? 4f
The Thing to Do 
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Out of Salt? Jl
The Thing to Do ¦  ^Amwkrto*
DICK TRACY V-^-^;J- -.7 y,''7yy:; By Chester Gould ..7 . 7, ; •
p y 'r milis/^^EK y^
¦ LI'L ABNER y '^ - : 'y y y f ' ' <\y 'iiP  ^ ¦ '
DAN FLAGG 'P - i  By E>on Sherwood
BEETLE BAILEY V Vy: ,y'? '-y7 7 - ,yy ??77 ^ 
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STEVE7 CANYON - -? '.-: 7 7;;?y- -7 7' .7y BY Milton Cannj ff7=7
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THE FLINTSTONES :- ;?Ay '- . ¦ ? ¦ '.77 ^
